
 

STATE RACE TRACK LEASING COMMISSION (SRTLC) 
AGENDA 

 
 August 14, 2023 

11:00 A.M. 
Del Mar Fairgrounds, Board Room  

2260 Jimmy Durante Boulevard 
Del Mar, California 92014 

AND 
Department of Finance 

1021 O Street, Suite 3110 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

 
While the State Race Track Leasing Commission meeting will be conducted in person, the Commission 
will also provide for remote participation by members of the public. If you prefer to participate remotely, 
please check the 22nd DAA’s website (Public Information) for the ZOOM link and/or ZOOM dial-in 
instructions on how to participate and/or view this meeting. 
 
Items listed on this Agenda may be considered in any order, at the discretion of the chairperson. 

   
1. Roll Call 2 

    
2. Approval of Minutes 

1. March 30, 2022 (Action Item) 3-5 
   

3. Reports 
• 22nd DAA Update (Informational) 
• Del Mar Capital Improvement Account (Informational) 
• DMTC Operating Results for 2022 (Informational) 
• Racing Industry Update (Informational)  
• 2023 Summer Race Meet Dates – July 21 thru September 10 (Informational)  
• 2023 Fall Race Meet Dates – November 10 thru December 3 (Informational) 

 
Verbal 

6-8 
9-47 

Verbal 
Verbal 
Verbal 

   
4. Public Comment on Matters Not Appearing on the Agenda 

This item is for Public comment on issues NOT on the current Agenda.  However, no 
debate by the Board shall be permitted on such public comments and no action will be 
taken on such public comment items at this time, as law requires formal public notice 
prior to any action on a docket item. Speaker’s time is limited to two minutes and may 
be modified based on the number of public speakers. No speaker may cede their time 
to another speaker.  

   
5. Recess to convene and hold the Del Mar Race Track Authority meeting  

   
6. New Business  

 1. Consideration and request for approval of the Breeders’ Cup agreement 
between the Del Mar Thoroughbred Club and the Breeders’ Cup, as required 
by Paragraph 5.8 of the Operating Agreement, added to the Operating 
Agreement with adoption of the Second Amendment to the Operating 
Agreement.  (Action) 

48-159 
 
 
 

  
7. Adjournment 

 

https://delmarfairgrounds.com/about-us/public-information/


ROLL CALL 
 
STATE RACE TRACK LEASING (SRTLC) COMMISSIONERS 
 
 
Department of Finance (DOF) 
 
Gayle Miller, Chair 
Chief Deputy Director, Policy, Delegate for Joe Stephenshaw, Director, SRTLC Chair 
 
 
Department of General Services (DGS)  
 
Jennifer Osborn, Delegate 
Chief Deputy Director, Delegate for Ana M. Lasso, Director; Commissioner 
 
 
Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) 
  
Michael Flores, Delegate 
Deputy Secretary Administration and Finance, Delegate for Karen Ross, Secretary; 
Commissioner 
 
 
22nd District Agricultural Association (22nd DAA) 
 
Richard Valdez, Commissioner 
22nd DAA Board President 
 
Lisa Barkett, Commissioner 
22nd DAA Board Vice President 
 
Kathlyn Mead, Commissioner 
22nd DAA Board Member 
 
 
Office of the Attorney General California 
 
Josh Caplan 
Deputy Attorney General 
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STATE RACE TRACK LEASING COMMISSION MEETING 
Minutes – Tuesday, March 30, 2022 
 
 
The State Race Track Leasing Commission (SRTLC) met on Tuesday, March 30, 2022 
via ZOOM/teleconference in the Board Room hosted by the 22nd District Agricultural 
Association (22nd DAA) 2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd., Del Mar, CA. 
 
 
ROLL CALL 
SRTLC Delegate Chair Gayle Miller called the meeting to order at 11:23 a.m. with a 
quorum present. Delegate Chair Miller moved New Business up after Reports. 
 
Department of Finance (DOF) - Keely Bosler, Director; SRTLC Chair 
Gayle Miller, Chief Deputy Director, Policy; Delegate Chair 
 
Department of General Services (DGS) VACANT, Director; SRTLC Commissioner 
Jennifer Osborn, Acting Director for the Department of General Services, Delegate 
 
Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) – Karen Ross, Secretary; SRTLC 
Commissioner 
Kevin Masuhara, Deputy Secretary Administration and Finance, Delegate 
 
22nd District Agricultural Association (22nd DAA) 
Richard Valdez, RTLC Commissioner 
Lisa Barkett, RTLC Commissioner 
Kathlyn Mead, RTLC Commissioner 
Carlene Moore, 22nd DAA CEO 
 
Office of the Attorney General California 
Josh Caplan, Deputy Attorney General 
 
OTHERS PRESENT 
Kevin Civale 
Mark Young 
Donna O’Leary, 22nd DAA Executive Assistant 
Melinda Carmichael, 22nd DAA Chief Administrative Officer 
Michael Sadegh, 22nd DAA Finance Director 
Josh Rubinstein, President and COO, Del Mar Thoroughbred Club 
Joe Harper, CEO, Del Mar Thoroughbred Club 
Mike Ernst, Executive VP, CFO, Del Mar Thoroughbred Club 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
March 30, 2021 
Commission Delegate Chair Miller moved to approve the March 30, 2021, meeting 
minutes. Commissioner Barkett seconded.  SRTLC Delegate Chair Miller, 
Commissioners Osborn, Masuhara, Valdez, Barkett, and Mead, were in favor and the 
motion carried. 
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REPORTS 
 
22nd DAA Update 
22nd DAA CEO Carlene Moore explained that the San Diego County Fair was not held 
in 2021, but in its place was “Home Grown Fun” a scaled down event. Overall, it was 
very well received by the community. CEO Moore announced that plans for the 2022 
San Diego County Fair have begun. 
 
DMTC Operating Results for 2021 
Del Mar Thoroughbred Club (DMTC) CEO Joe Harper reported that due to having the 
Breeders’ Cup and betting handle being way up they were able to present a check for 
rent to the RTA for a little over $10 million. President and COO Josh Rubinstein 
reviewed the DMTC budget report on pages 7-27. Although still a challenging year due 
to the pandemic guidelines ever changing, the 2021 racing season at Del Mar was very 
successful due in part to the Breeders’ Cup held November 5 and 6. It alone brought in 
over $70 million of positive economic impact to the San Diego region. 
 
Racing Industry Update 
DMTC President and COO Rubinstein reported that the Horseracing Integrity Safety 
Act, also known as HISA, regulates horseracing on a national level. HISA will largely 
implement the regulations that have been in place in California the last several years, 
including regulations on track safety and medication. 
 
2022 Summer Race Meet Dates – July 22 through September 11 and 2022 Fall Race 
Meet Dates – November 11 through December 4 
DMTC released their 2022 summer racing program and announced that DMTC will be 
paying out the highest purses in California history, an average of $800,000 a day to 
owners, trainers, and jockeys. 
 

Public Comment on DMTC Operating Results, page 22 -32 
 Martha Sullivan  Maria Luisa 
 Jim Coleman   Kimberly Marrs 
 Oscar de la Torre  Wayne Johnson 
 Doug O’Neil 
  
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Consideration and vote on whether to delegate authority to the Chief Executive Officer 
of the 22nd District Agricultural Association and to the Director of Finance of the 22nd 
District Agricultural Association to perform those functions that are necessary to 
manage the State Race Track Leasing Commission bank accounts, including ensuring 
that all funds received are deposited and maintained in accordance with California 
law.  (Action item) 
 
Deputy Attorney General Josh Caplan gave a short overview of SRTLC framework and 
how the funds from DMTC are immediately transferred out to the trustee for the bond 
obligations. The delegation of authority is providing staff the ability to communicate with 
the banks that hold the accounts for the SRTLC. 
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Commissioner Valdez moved to approve the delegation of authority as presented by 
staff.  Commissioner Mead seconded.  SRTLC Delegate Chair Miller, Commissioners 
Osborn, Masuhara, Valdez, Barkett, and Mead, were in favor and the motion carried. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT ON MATTERS NOT APPEARING ON THE AGENDA (page 39) 
Martha Sullivan 
 
RECESS TO CONVENE AND HOLD THE RACE TRACK AUTHORITY MEETING 
The Commission recessed to the Del Mar Race Track Authority meeting at 12:36 p.m.  
The Commission resumed at 1:34 p.m. 
 
OTHER BUSINESS 
None 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
Commissioner Valdez as the RTA President adjourned the meeting at 1:35 p.m. as 
Commission Delegate Chair Miller had to depart the meeting early. 
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Bank Statements
Del Mar Fair
Carlene Moore

Thursday, August 10, 2023   5:40:33PM
  Page 1

GL DateDescriptionBank Account - Statement Date Closed?

RTLC Cap Imp 4911 - 12/31/2022 12/31/2022December 2022

Ending Balance:
(Total Charges):
Total Deposits:

Beginning Balance:

Compare to Bank Balance:
Outstanding Charges:

(Outstanding Deposits):
Current GL Balance:

GL Balances DifferenceReconciledBankStatement Totals

0.00 0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

Total Number of Statements: 1
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State Race Track Leasing Commission 
Item 6-1, Consideration of Breeders’ Cup Agreement 

 
Background: 
The State Race Track Leasing Commission (Commission) was created through Food 
and Agriculture Code 4352 by the State Legislature in 1968 with the responsibility and 
authority to lease the Del Mar Race Track (Race Track) of the 22nd District Agricultural 
Association (District) and to oversee the expenditure of the rents received from leasing 
the track for the purpose of implementing a long-range, comprehensive improvement to 
District property. 
 
On January 1, 2011, and following completion of a competitive bidding process, the 
Commission, acting on behalf of the District, and the Del Mar Thoroughbred Club 
(DMTC), entered into the Del Mar Race Track Operating Agreement (Operating 
Agreement).  The initial Operating Agreement was a five-year term, with three, five-year 
options. Under the Operating Agreement, the Commission granted to DMTC the 
exclusive right to operate a portion of the Del Mar Fairgrounds for the purpose of 
providing thoroughbred horse racing at the Del Mar Fairgrounds.   
 
In 2014, due to the California Horse Racing Board granting DMTC the right to conduct 
an additional live horse race meet in November of 2014 and 2015, the Commission 
executed a Second Amendment to the Operating Agreement which increased the 
annual Direct Payment to the District and added Section 5.8, which states “If Operator 
enters into negotiations with Breeders’ Cup Ltd., for conducting the Breeders’ Cup at the 
Del Mar Race Track, Operator shall consult with and solicit the input of the District on a 
regular basis. Subject to the foregoing and the consent of the District, Operator shall 
negotiate with Breeders’ Cup Ltd. for conducting Breeders’ Cup at the Del Mar Race 
Track located at the Del Mar Fairgrounds; provided, however, that any final agreement 
shall be subject to the prior approval of the [State Race Track Leasing] Commission.” 
 
Through the DMTC’s operations at the Del Mar Fairgrounds, the Race Track was 
selected as the host site for the Breeders’ Cup World Championships in 2017 and 2021. 
The Race Track has once again been selected as the host site for the return of the 
Breeders’ Cup World Championships in 2024. 
 
For the 2017 and 2021 Breeders’ Cup events at the Race Track, the practice has been 
for DMTC to present the terms to the District for approval by the District’s Board of 
Directors and the agreement to the Commission for approval. Consistent with that 
practice, the District Board of Directors approved the financial terms as outlined in the 
attached memo from DMTC, on April 11, 2023. 
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April 4, 2023 

Sent via email:  cmoore@sdfair.com 

Carlene Moore 
Chief Executive Officer 
22nd District Agricultural Association 
2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd 
Del Mar, CA   92014 

Dear Ms. Moore, 

We write to update the 22nd District Agricultural Association (“District”) on the Del Mar Thoroughbred Club 
(“DMTC”) being awarded the role as host of the 2024 Breeders’ Cup World Championships.  When DMTC hosted 
the Breeders’ Cup in 2017 and 2021, you and the District’s Board of Directors saw first-hand that the Breeders’ 
Cup represents the pinnacle of Thoroughbred racing throughout the world.  The event attracts the sport’s 
premier participants from all over the globe, generates sellout crowds and showcases Del Mar to a domestic and 
international audience on-site and through NBC Sports’ television broadcast. 

The positive financial impact of DMTC hosting the Breeders’ Cup is significant for the region, local businesses 
and, of course, the District.  Indeed, the event fills local hotels, restaurants and other businesses.  Based on the 
economic impact study issued following the 2017 Breeders’ Cup, the region’s total economic impact from DMTC 
hosting the 2024 Breeders’ Cup at the Del Mar Fairgrounds & Race Track is projected to be over $100 million.  
When coupled with the financial impact of Del Mar’s summer and fall race meets, DMTC’s 2024 horse racing 
operations are projected to provide a combined positive economic impact to the local community of over 
$300 million. 

As was the case when DMTC hosted the 2017 and 2021 Breeders’ Cups, the financial terms for the 2024 event 
are subject to approval by the District and the State Race Track Leasing Commission (“SRTLC”).  We are pleased 
to share the following terms for the District’s consideration of DMTC hosting the Breeders’ Cup World 
Championships on November 1 & 2, 2024: 

• Facility Rental Fee:  The District will receive a $600,000 facility rental fee.  Please note that this is a 50%
increase from the $400,000 facility rental fee the District received for the 2021 event.

• Walk-Up Food & Beverage Concessions:  The District will receive 50% of net revenue (defined as gross
revenue less cost of goods sold and direct labor attributable to sales) generated from walk-up food and
beverage concessions during the two-day event, subject to a cap on such retention of $200,000.  For
reference, the District received $200,000 in both 2017 and 2021 when DMTC hosted the Breeders’ Cup.

• Event Expenses:  ALL costs associated with operation of the 2024 Breeders’ Cup are the responsibility of
Breeders’ Cup Limited.

Josh Rubinstein 

President & COO 
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• Future Year Option:  The Breeders’ Cup has the option – at the same favorable terms to the District as
noted above – to present the World Championships at Del Mar in 2026, 2027 or 2028.  This future year
option is contingent on the Breeders’ Cup providing written notice to DMTC on or before May 15 of the
year that is two years prior to the year for which the event is exercised.  In addition, the option is
contingent on DMTC continuing as the operator of Thoroughbred racing at Del Mar following the
current term of the Del Mar Race Track Operating Agreement which expires on December 31, 2025.

Upon approval by the District’s Board of Directors of the terms outlined above, DMTC will request a similar 
approval by the SRTLC at their upcoming meeting. 

DMTC is delighted to have been chosen to host our third Breeders’ Cup and we very much look forward to 
welcoming another global audience to Del Mar’s world-class facility and the tremendous economic benefit it will 
bring to the District and local businesses.  The award of our third World Championships in eight years is a 
testament to the exceptional community asset that is the Del Mar Fairgrounds & Race Track. 

Sincerely, 

Josh Rubinstein 
President & Chief Operating Officer 

cc:  Director Lisa Barkett, DMTC Liaison Committee Member 
Director Richard Valdez, DMTC Liaison Committee Member 
Joseph W. Harper 
Michael R. Ernst 
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AGREEMENT

BY  AND  BETWEEN

BRF,EDERS'  CUP  LIMITED

AND

DEL  MAR  THOROUGHBRED  CLUB

FOR

BREEDERS'  CUP  WORLD  CHAMPIONSHIPS

2024
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AGREEMENT ,Q,,(l,Y  3,

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into effective as of r 'j3k, 202,Y, (the
=Effective  Date")  by and between  BREEDERS'  CUP LIMITED,  a New  YOl'k not-for-profit

corporation  liaving  its principal  office  and place of  business  at 215 West  Main  Street,  Suite  250,

Lexington,  Kentucky  40507  ("BCL")  and DEL  MAR  THOROUGHBRED  CLUB,  a California

corporation,  liaving  its principal  office  and place  of  business  at 2260  Jiinmy  Durante  Boulevard,

Del Mar,  California  92017  (a'Host").

W I T N E S S E T H:

WHEREAS,  BCL  lias been organized  for  the purpose  of  enliancing  Thoroughbred  racing

through  tlie development  of  public  interest  in the spoit  of  Tlioroughbred  racing,  tl'iereby  improving

business  coi'iditions  iii  tl'ie Tl'iorougl'ibred  industry;

WHEREAS, BCL sponsors a series of races laiown and designated as the Breeders' CLIP

World  Championships;

WHEREAS,  pursuant  to a written  agreement  witli  the State of  California's  State Race

Track  Leasing  Commission  (acting  on behalf  of  the 22nd  District  Agricultural  Association)  Host

is the exclusive  operator  of  Thoroughbred  racing  at the Del  Mar  Fairgrounds  in Del Mar,  California

("Del  Mar")  with  a current  terin  ending  December  31, 2025 and an option  exercisable  by the State

Race Track  Leasing  Commission  to extend  the tenn  thereof  for  anotlier  five-year  term ending

December  31, 2030  (tl'ie "Del  Mar  Race  Track  Operating  Agreei'nent");

WHEREAS,  Host  conducts  live  pari-mutuel  racing  at Del Mar  under  a license  granted  to

it under  the laws  o[  the State of  California  and has, or will  obtain,  the peimits,  licenses,  authority

and facilities  to conduct  Thoroughbred  racing  as herein  contemplated;

WHEREAS,  the paities  have negotiated  an agreement  ui'ider  the terms of which  the

Breeders' CLIP World Championsliips will be conducted by Host at Del Mar on November l and
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2, 2024, tlie tern'is and conditions  of  whicli  agreen"ient tl'ie paities  now desire to reduce to writing

as liereinafter  set foitl'i.

NOW,  TI4EREFORE,  in consideration  of tl'ie i'nutual covenants  and agreements of  tlie

pailies  as lierein  contained,  and for other good and valuable  consideration,  tlie receipt,  adequacy

and sufficiency  of which  being hereby aclcnowledged,  it is hereby agreed by and between tlie

patties  liereto  as follows:

ARTICLE  l

DEFINITIOINS

1.1. Definitions

Utqless otl'ierwise defined in tl"ie Agreement  for purposes  of a specific  reference,

capitalized  terms  appearing  in tl"ie Agreement  sliall  liave tlie following  meanings:

"Additional  Races"  shall meai'i tlie liorse  races, which  Host  will,  with  the approval  of  BCL,

schedule  on Championship  Friday  and Championsliip  Saturday  at tlie Facility  in accordance  with
tl'ie provisions  of  Section  8.3 of  tl'ie Agreement.

"Adverse  Consequences"  shall mean all proceedings,  charges,  complaints,  claims,

deinands,  injunctions,  orders,  dai'nages,  assessments,  expenditures,  outlays,  awards,  dues,

penalties,  fines,  costs, interest,  ai'nounts  paid in settlement,  liabilities,  obligations,  payments,  taxes,

liens, losses, reduction  in value, loss of  use, injuries,  expenses and fees of  whatever  nature,

including  withorit  limitation  couit  costs and reasonable  attorneys'  fees and expenses.

"Affiliates"  sliall  mean Breeders'  Cup Properties,  LLC  and Breeders'  Cup Charities,  Inc.

a'Agreement"  shall collectively  mean this Agreement  and all exhibits  hereto, as amended

from time to time by a party hereto pursuant  to the terins hereof  or by agreement  of  the parties
hereto.

"BCL  Marks"  shall mean the words  "Breeders'  Cup"  or "World  Championships"  and any

logos, symbols  or designs (i) referring  to the Championship  or (ii)  referring  to, relating  to, owned
by or licensed  or sub-licensed  by, BCL.

"Bankruptcy  Event"  sliall mean, with respect to a Person,  if  such Person shall (i)

discontinue  business, or cease doing  business for more than ten (10) days;  (ii) make a general

assignment  for  the benefit  of  creditors;  (iii)  apply  for  or consent  to the appointment  of  a custodian,

receiver,  trustee  or liquidator  of  all or a substantial  pait  of  its assets; (iv)  be adjudicated  bankrupt

or insolvent;  (v) file a voluntaty  petition  in bankruptcy  or file  a petition  or an answer  seeking  a
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composition,  reorgai'iization  or an arrangeinent  witli  creditors  or seek to take  advantage  of  any

otlier  law  (wlietl'ier  federal  or state)  relating  to relief  for  debtors,  or admit  (by  answer,  default  or

otlierwise)  tlie  material  allegations  of any  petition  filed  against  it  in  any  banl<ruptcy,

reorganization,  coi'nposition,  insolvency  or otl'ier  Proceeding  (whether  federal  or state)  relating  to

relief  for  debtors;  (vi)  suffer  tlie  filing  of any  involuntary  petition  in  any  bankruptcy,

reorganization,  insolvency  or otlier  Proceeding  (whether  federal  or state),  if  the same is not

disinissed  witliin  t)'iirty  (30)  days  after  tl'ie date of  such  filing;  (vii)  suffer  or permit  to continue  any

judgment,  decree  or order  entered  by a coyirt  wliich  assumes  control  of  its business  or financial

affairs  or approves  a petition  seeking  a reorganization,  composition  or arrangement  of  its business

or financial  affairs  or  any  otl'ier  judicial  modificatioi'i  of  the riglits  of  any  of  its creditors,  or  appoints

a receiver,  trustee  or  liquidator  for  it, or  for  all  or  a substantial  pait  of  any  of  its businesses  or  assets

or financial  affairs;  (viii)  be ei'ijoined  or  restrained  from  conducting  all or  a i'naterial  pait  of  any  of

its businesses  as then  conducted  or as l'iereafter  conducted  and tlie  same is not dismissed  and

dissolved  witliin  tliiity  (30)  days  after  tlie  entry  thereo't;  (ix)  not  be paying  its debts  generally  as

tliey  become  due;  or (x)  admits  in writing  its inability,  or is ui'iable,  to pay its debts  generally  as

tliey  become  due.

"Cl'iallenge"  shall  mean  the Breedei-'s  Cup  Win  and You're  In Challenge  program,  which

are a series  of  select  Tliorohighbred  horse  races  l'ield  at various  tracks  tliroughohit  tlie  world  created

to increase  awareness  of  and interest  in tlie  Championsliips  and create  i'nore  higli  attendance  days

for  host  racing  associations.

"Cl'iampionsl'iip" sliall mean a series of Tlioroughbred races called the Breeders' CLIP
World  Championships  and consisting  of  the Races to be presented  by Host  at the Facility  on

Cl'iai'npionship  Friday  and Cliampionship  Saturday,  and related  activities  contemplated  in the

Operating  Budget.

"Cl'iampionsliip  Friday"  shall  mean  November  l,  2024.

"Cliai'npionship  Saturday"  shall  i'nean  November  2, 2024.

"Championship  Week"  shall  mean  the period  October  26, 2024,  througli  November  3,

2024.

"Change  in Control"  shall  mean  with  respect  to any Person  one or more  of  the following:

(i)  any merger,  share  exchange  or other  reorganization  to whicli  such  Person  is a party  or subject

where  there  is greater  than  ten percent  (10%)  change  in the ownership  of  such  Person,  (ii)  tlie  sale,

transactions)  of  greater  than  ten percent  (10%)  or  more  of  the assets  of  such  Person  within  a one

(1) year  period,  (iii)  the issuance  of  equity  interests  in such  Person  following  the date of  the

Agreement  (either  in one  (l)  transaction  or  a series  of  transactions)  which  increases  by greater  than

ten percent  (10%)  or  more  the equity  of  such  person;  (iv)  the issuance  of  voting  interests  equal  to

greater  tl'ian  thiity-three  percent  (33%)  or more  of  the  voting  interests  of  such  Person  prior  to such

issuance;  or  (v)  any transfer  of  a controlling  interest  (a "Controlling  Interest")  in such  Person  or in

any  entity  which  directly  or  indirectly  owns  a Controlling  Interest  in such  Person.
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"Contributioi"i"  shall  meai'i  tlie SLllll  of  tlie Facility  Contribution  ai'id all Simulcasting
Revenue.

"Diit  Dozen" sliall i'nean tlie Breeders' CLIP Dirt Dozen prograin whic)i is a series of
designated  diit  Tliorouglibred  liorse  races  held  at various  tracks  throughout  tlie United  States.

"Eligibility  Requireinents"  sliall  mean  tlie  requireinei'its  to be satisfied  for  a horse  to be
eligible  to compete  in one  of  the Races  as set forth  in the Standards.

"Ei'itry  Fees"  shall  inean  tlie  fees paid  with  respect  to liorses  coinpeting  in tl'ie Races  as
described  in tl'ie sectioi'i  entitled  "Enti'y  Procedures  and Fees: Ei'itry  Fee Requirements,"  in the
Standards.

"Facility"  sliall  meai'i  the  Del  Mar  racetrack  facility  in Del  Mar,  California,  which  includes,
witliout  limitation,  any stabling  areas,  exhibit  halls,  parking  or other  buildings  and spaces.

"Facility  Contribution"  shall  tnean  the amount  of  monies  in United  States  dollars  which
Host  agrees  to pay to BCL  for  the privilege  of  presenting  the Cliampioriship  ai'id consisting  of  the
elements  of  tlie  calculation  of  the  Facility  Contribution,  all as set foitli  on Exhibit  "A,"  the  fomuila
for  the Facility  Contribution  being  designed  to provide  Host  with  its average  profits  for  a Friday
and Saturday  of  liigh  quality  stakes  racing,  including  on-track  simulcasting  that  would  occur  on
such  days,  reimbursement  of  Host's  lost  profits  that  occur  during  tlie weeks  leading  up to the
Cliampionsl'iip  and following  the  Championship  as compared  to years  wliei'i  tlie Championship  is
not  conducted  at the Facility  and to recognize  extraordinary  costs  incurred  by Host  in connection
with  tl'ie Chai'npionsliip,  including,  witliout  limitation,  capital  expenditures.

"Facility  Gross  Revenues"  sliall  inean  the  aggregate  Facility  revenues  for  tl'ie
Championship  in all categories  set foitl'i  in tlie Operating  Budget  and any additional  operating
revenues  generated  at t)'ie Facility  on Championsliip  Friday  and Championship  Saturday  not
specifically  set foith  in tl'ie Operating  Budget  but  specifically  excluding  BCL  only  related  revenue,
which  includes,  without  limitation,  Simulcasting  Revenues,  merchandise  revenues,  and
sponsorsl'iip  revenues  and  also  excluding  any  statutory  prirse  distribution  to Facility  horseman  with
respect  to on-track  wagers  in the  Northern  California  sii'nulcast  signal.

"Facility  !mprovemei'it  Deposit"  shall  mean  monies  in United  States  Dollars  equal  to 50%
of  Host's  share  of  Facility  Net  Revenue,  wl'iicli  sl'iall  be deposited  in a Facility  Improvement  Fund
to be invested  in the upgrade  of  the Facility  oi'i capital  projects  mutually  agreeable  to BCL  and
Host.

"Facility  Net  Revenue"  shall  mean  the difference  resulting  from  subtracting  from  Facility
Gross  Revenues  the  sum  of the  aggregate  Facility  expenses  actually  expended  for  the
Championsliip  in the categories  set forth  in the Operating  Budget.

"Fees"  shall  include  the Pre-Entiy  Fees, Entiy  Fees and other  fees, except  for  BCL
nomination  fees,  collected  at Pre-entiy  and Entry.
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"Field  Selection  Methodology"  sliall  inean the inetliodology  to be used ii'i determining  the

liorses wliich will compete in the Races as set forth in the section entitled "Breeders' CLIP Field
Selection  Metliodology'  in tlie Standards.

"HISA"  sl'iall inean t)'ie Horseracing  Integrity  and Safety Act.

"Horseracing  Act"  sliall  meai'i the Interstate  F-Iorseracing Act  of 1978 (15 u.s.c. §3001 et
seq.).

"Host  Marks"  sliall  meai'i the words  "Del  Mar,"  and any logos, phrases, symbols,  or designs
referring  to Host  or tlie Facility.

"Host  Racing  Commission"  sliall  mean t)ie racing  regulatory  autliority  in tlie state where

the Facility  is located  witli  jurisdiction  over  tlie racing  axid wageririg  activities  of  Host.

"Material  Adverse  Event"  respecting  BCL,  Host  or tl'ie Facility  shall mean  an event,  cliange

or occurrence  whicl'i,  individually  or togetlier  with  any other event, chai'ige  or occurrence,  lias a

material  adverse ii'npact on (i) the financial  condition,  business or results of  operations  of  such

party or Facility;  (ii) tlie ability  of  SLICII party or Facility  to perforin  its obligations  under this

Agreement  or to consummate  otlier  transactions  contei'nplated  by tliis Agreei'nent  in accordance

wit)i  applicable  law or orders; or (iii)  tlie ownersliip  riglits  of liorseowners  participating  in tlie
Championship  races.

"Off-Track  Betting  Facilities"  sliall  mean any raceLrack, off-track  betting  facility  or  gaming

facility,  advanced deposit wagering  entity or any otlier entity,  Person, or facility,  including,

without  limitation,  liome  wagerii'ig  systems witli  tl'ie ability  to wager  on the Races and Additional

Races, but excluding  the Facility,  Golden Gate Fields, the Southern California  Off-Track

Wagering  Facilities  and the Northern  California  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities.  "Operating
Budget"  sliall  mean  the budget  attaclied  liereto  as Exl'iibit  "B."

"Person"  shall mean a natural person or any legal, commercial,  or governmental  entity,

such as, but not limited  to, a corporation,  general  paitnership,  joint  venture,  limited  partnership,

limited  liability  company,  limited  liability  limited  paitnersl'iip,  trust, business association,  group

acting  in conceit,  or any person acting in a representative  capacity  wliich  Iias a direct  or indirect
financial  interest  in Host.

"Pre-Entry  Fees" shall mean the fees paid with  respect  to liorses competing  in the Races as

described  in the section  entitled  "Pre-Entiy  Fee Requiret'nents"  in the Standards.

"Properties"  shall t'nean any and all propeity  of  whatever  natcire owned by or related  to

BCL,  including,  without  limitation,  the BCL  Marks,  the BCL  name, logo, symbol,  mascot,  design
or  similar  propeity.

"Property  Rights"  shall mean all rights  in, related to or associated with  the Properties,

including,  without  limitation,  all intellectual  property  rights,  broadcast,  television,  cable, pay,

satellite  and other  television,  radio, streaming,  Internet,  social  media  platfoims  (including,  without

limitation,  any page, account,  post, tweet  notification  or otlier  application)  and media  rights  and

privileges  in and to the promotion,  communication  and coinmercial  exploitation  thereof.
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"Purse  Distribution  Rules"  slia!l inean the rules respecting  tlie distribhition  of  Purse Monies
as set forth  in the section  entitled  "Purse  Distribution  Rciles" in the Standards.

"Pcirse Monies"  sball inean t)ie SLIITI of  tl'ie pLlrSeS for tlie Races as prescribed  by tl'ie Race

Conditions,  which  sums shall  derive  from  (i) sums paid by BCL  to Host pursuant  to Section  4.2 of

the Agreement  and (ii)  such Fees and portion  of  tlie Contribution  elected by BCL to offset  monies

otlierwise  payable by BCL  to Host for Purse Monies, as set foit)'i  ii"i  Sections 3.2 and 5.2,
respectively,  of  tl'ie Agreement.

"Races"  shall n'iean the up to sixteen (16) Breeders'  Cup Championship  races for

Thorougl'ibred  liorses as set fortli  in tlie section  entitled  "Race  Conditions"  in the Standards.

"Race  Conditions"  shall tneai'i the conditions  prescribed  for the Races as set foitli  in tl'ie
sectioi'i entitled  "Race  Conditions"  ii'i the Standgrds.

"Simulcasting"  shall mean the autl'iorized  simulcasting  of  the Races and tl'ie Additional

Races, and interstate  and international  off-track  wagering  on the Races and tlie Additional  Races,

including,  without  limitation,  Pick  6 or other exotic  wagering  at locations  other tl'ian the Facility

as well as telephone  wagering,  advanced  deposit  wagering  (including,  but not limited  to, advance

deposit  wagering  under  tlie contracts  described  in Section  8. l(h)  below),  Internet  or otlier  computer

wagering,  home wagering  or any otlier  form  of  wagering  besides on-track  pari-mutuel  wagerii'ig

at the Facility;  provided,  however,  tliat "Sirmilcasting"  sl'iall not include  wagering  at Southern

California  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities,  the Noitlieri'i  California  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities,
and Golden  Gate Fields.

"Simulcasting  Revenue"  shall mean all revenue  wliicli  Host  actually  collects  as a resuit  of

the Simulcasting  of  the Races and tlie Additional  Races tlirougl'i  I-Iost's good faith  commercially

reasonable efforts (wl'iich  good faith commercially  reasonable effoits  shall not include  the

requirement  to commence  litigation),  less any money room shitt  in Host's  favor  resulting  from

Sit'nulcasting  wliich  Host is unable to collect  through  the exercise  of good faitli  cominercially

reasonable efforts (which  good faith commercially  reasonable efforts shall not include  the
requirement  to cominence  litigation).

"Standards"  shall mean the Race Conditions,  tlie Eligibility  Requirements  and the Field

Selection  Methodology  set foith  in Exliibit  "C"  attached hereto, as the same may be revised  by
BCL  in accordance  with  the Agreement.

period  from the Effective  Date, through  Deceinber  31, 2024.

"Territory"  shall mean Canada and all states, territories,  and otlier  propeity  of  tlie United
States of  America.

"TSC"  shall mean The Safety  Coalition  forined  in November  2019 by the BCL  and leading
racetrack  organizations.
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ARTICLE  2

PRESENT  ATION  OF  CHAMPIONSHIP

2.1. Tlie  Championsliip

(a) Host agrees to present and conduct  tlie Cl'iampioi'isliip  as set

forth herein, wliich  undertaking  by Host includes,  witliout  liinitation,  an agreement

by Host  to present  and conduct  the Races at tlie Facility  on Championsl'iip  Friday  and

Cliampionsbip  Saturday  in accordance  with  tl'ie Standards  and the otlier  terms of  this

Agreement.

(b) BCL  and Host agree to l'iold a meeting of  their  respective

depaitment  inanagers  and key staff  at tlie Facility  no later tlian July 15, 2024 and

tl"iereafter  at tlie request  of  BCL,  to review  plans for the Cliampionsliip.  The agenda

for the meeting will include but not be limited  to staffing,  ticketing,  temporary

seating, l'iospitality  (including  catering  and food service  which  shall include  detailed

staffing  plans), racing, wagering  (including  wireless or Wi-Fi  wagering  at the

Facility),  television,  and marketing/promotion.

2.2. Revision  of  Races or Standarcs

BCL  reserves tlie right  to revise tlie Races or the Standards,  including,  without  limitation,

the distance  of  each Race, tlie days on which  tlie Races are run (but  all Races must be run  on  either

and the order  in which  the Races are run, and any sucli revision  shall be incorporated  into and

become a part of  this Agreement  as if  the same had been adopted prior  to the date hereof  and

included  herein;  provided,  however,  that apart from revisions  to the purse strcicture of  the Races

by BCL pursuant  to Section 4.1 hereof  no such revision  shall be effective  if it would,  in the
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reasonable and good faitli  opinion  of Host, constitute a Material Adverse Event  respecting  tlie

Facility; and provided fuitlier t)iat any shicli revisions shall coinlily  witli  at least the inii'iiimii'n

requiret'nents set fortl'i in Host house rules on safety and integrity,  California  Horse Racing Board

rules or HISA. Any SLICII proposed revision  shall be promptly  subinitted  to Host  and Host  inay,

within  fifteen (15) days of its receipt of  sucli proposed revision, notify BCL in writii'ig  tliat  sucl'i

revision will,  in the reasonable opinion  of Host, constitute a Material  Adverse Event respecting

the Facility's  operations, (provided,  however,  Host sliall notify  BCL within  24 l'iours if  a proposed

revision is submitted  to Host during the week of  t)ie Chainpionship)  ii'i wliicli  event BCL may,  at

its option (i) withdraw  such proposed revision  or (ii) terminate this Agreement  with no liability  to

eitlier  paity  except that BCL  shall reii'nburse Host for Host's  actual out-of-pocket  expenses  For tlie

presentation  of  the Cliai'npionship  incurred  prior  to tl'ie date of  termination.  Ii'i the absence of  sucli

timely  written  notification  by Host, sucl"i revision sl'iall be deeined effective  and binding  on tlie

paities  liereto.

ARTICLE  3

ELIGIBILITY  AND  FEES

3.1. Eligibility

It is agreed by tlie patties tliat horses competing in tl'ie Races will be restricted  to

Thoroughbred  liorses, that BCL sliall be the sole judge as to whether a horse is eligible  to

paiticipate  in the Races, and that BCL  may refuse the pre-entry or subsequent entry of  any horse

if, in BCL's  sole discretion,  for any reason, including,  without  limitation,  its association with  any

connection  (e.g., owner, trainer, jockey)  of  such l'iorse lias engaged in, or become the subject of  a

regulatory  or taw enforcement  inquiry  or action alleging,  conduct tliat is unlawful,  unet)iical or

may otherivise  coinpromise  the tntegrity  of  the Breeders' Cup World Championships  or Host;
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provided,  liat,  (i) Host  sliall  liave  tlie right  to provide  BCL  witli  a list  of  any owners,  trainers  and

jockeys  who  have been excluded  from  tl"ie Facility  ("Host  Exclusion  List").  BCL,  after  considering

in good faith  SLlCll list, shall  decide  w)ietiier  SLICI1 persons  are eligible  to participate  in the Races;

(ii)  BCL  agrees to indeinnify  Host  for any t)'iird-paity  claii'ns  in respect  of  any sucli i-efusals;  and

(iii)  Host  agrees  to indeinnify  BCL  for  any tliird-paity  claims  in respect  of  BCL's  coinpliance  witli

tl'ie Host  Exclusion  List. Notwithstanding  tlie foregoing,  BCL  l'ias tlie option  to require  the Host

to run ai'i Arabian  horse race on eitlier  Cliampionship  Friday  or Cl'iampionsliip  Satcirday  in tlie

Additional  Races  or BCL  may  elect  to run an Arabian  horse race in tl'ie Races;  provided,  l'iowever,

that  in eitl'ier  case Host  shall  have  reasonable  approval  rigl'its  over  such Arabian  Race if  tlie  running

of  suc)i race would  be reasonably  expected  to negatively  iinpact  Host's  economics  under  this

Agreement.

3.2. Fees

The Fees (except  for  Pre-Entry  Fees paid  directly  to BCL  or BCL's  agents)  shall  be paid

to and collected  by Host  in accordance  with  tlie Fees Collection  Guidelines  set forth  in tl'ie

Standards  and for  the account  of  BCL,  and Host  shall  pay over  and deliver  the Fees (net  of  required

refunds,  if  any)  to BCL  within  five  (5) business  days atter  receipt  thereof  or, at the election  of

BCL,  the Fees (net of  required  refunds,  if  any) may be deducted  as an offset  from  tlie SLIITIS for

Purse Monies  which  BCL  is obligated  to transfer  to Host  pursuant  to Section  4.2 hereof.

ARTICLE  4

PURSES

4.1. Purse  Structure

BCL  shall  provide  the Purse Monies  to be awarded  in connection  with  the Races.  The

individual  purse structure  for tl'ie Races may be revised  by BCL  in its sole discretion  at any time
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prior  to September 1, 2024, and notice of  any SLICII revisioi'i  shall be promptly  furnis!ied  ii'i  writing

to Host; provided,  however, tliat BCL sliall consult witli  Host before implementing  any material

decrease  in tlie  purse  structure  for  tl'ie Races.

4.2. Delivery  of  Purse  Monies

On or before tlie fourtli  business day foliowing  Championsliip  Saturday, BCL shall  wire

transfer  to Host, in United States Dollars,  in trust for t)ie purposes of  this Agreement  and to be l'ield

in tlie segregated Del Mar Race Meet Trust Purse Account,  tlie Purse Monies, less (i) any Fees to

be offset  as provided  in Section 3.2 liereof, and (ii) BCL's  projection  of  tlie Facility  Contribution.'

Host futther  agrees to grant BCL a primary  security interest in tlie funds in SLICII trust

account and to execute SLlCll reasonable and customary documents and make such reasonable and

customary filings  as are necessary to perfect tl'ie security interest. Host shall iminediately  notify

BCL in writtng  if  any secondary security interest occurs and Host shall be required to use good

faitli  coininercially  reasonable effoits  (which shall not ii'iclude  the payment  of moi'iey)  to obtain

from the party seeking the secondary security  interest an agreement which  provides that BCL's

security interest is a primary  interest and that BCL is tl'ie first  lien holder. Host, as trustee of  BCL,

shall disburse the 2024 Championship  Purse Monies (less taxes and other sums required to be

deducted pursuant to any applicable  law) as expeditiously  as possible but in no event earlier  than

the later of (i) Novetnber 15, 2024 if all drug testing on the purse earning horses has been

completed and no positive  test occuiared, or (ii) the date upon whicli  drug testing on the purse

earning horses has been completed  (or otherwise  as required by applicable  law) in accordance  with

the Purse Distribution  Rules and Section 8.2(d) liereof  and upon the prior  written  consent  of  BCL.

Nohvithstanding  the foregoing,  BCL  may direct  the Host to withhold  or  delay disbursements  of  an
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owner's  Purse  Money  at the sole  discretion  of  BCL;  provided,  bowever,  that  BCL  shall  indemnify

Host  for  any  tliird-party  claii'iis  in  respect  of any  sucl'i  with)iolding  or  delay  direction.

Notivitlistanding  tlie  foregoing,  BCL  inay  direct  Host  to make  SLlCll Purse  Money  payinents  earlier

tlian  Noven"iber  15, 2024  on tlie  condition  tliat  BCL  lias previously  wired,  ai'id Host  lias received

tlie  balance  of  sucli  Purse  Moi'iey  payments  by providii'ig  written  notice  to Host.  If  requested  by

BCL,  Host  shall  delay  disbursement  of  an owneras  Purse  Monies  beyond  the foregoing  date  until

SLICII owner  presents  to Host  documents  relating  to tlie exemption  from  or reduction  of  such

owner's  withholding  taxes.  Host  sliall  use good  faitli  commercially  reasonable  efforts  to utilize

wire  transfei-  or ACH  to disburse  2024  Championsl'iip  Purse  Monies  to connections  of  liorses

entitled  to SLICII inoi'iies  tliat  are based  ocitside  the United  States.  It sl'iall  be tlie obligation  of  Host

to transmit  any withheld  taxes  to appropriate  goveri'imental  bodies  pursuant  to any applicable  law

and Host  sliall  indemnify,  defend  and l'iold  harinless  BCL  for  any failure  to do so.

ARTICLE  5

CONTRIBUTION

5.1. Contribution

For  tlie  privilege  of  presenting  tl'ie Cliainpionsl'iip  (and  to preclude,  in accordance  with

Section 501(c%6) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, proscribed inurement of net

income  that  is associated  with  tlie  Championship)  and in recognition  of  the benefits  provided  by

BCL  the Contribution.

5.2.  Delivery  of  Facility  Contribution

Host  shall  use its best  efforts  to provide  BCL  tlie  Estimated  Facility  Contribution  within

six (6) weeks  following  Championship  Saturday  but no later  than eight  (8) weeks  following
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Cliai'i"ipioi'isliip  Saturday in sufficient  detail to allow BCL to deterinine  the accuracy of tlie

calculation  thereof.  }f  BCL  agrees witli  tlie Estimated  Facility  Contribution  deten'ninatioi"i,  it sl"iall

so advise Host and Host slia]1, withii'i  eiglit  (8) weeks following  Cliampionship  Saturday,  deliver

to BCL  in United  States Dollars  ninety  percent  (90%)  of  tlie Estimated  Facility  Contribution  (less

any  poition  tliereof  elected by BCL  to be dedcicted as an offset  froin  the suins for Purse Moi'iies

wliidi  BCL  is obligated  to transfer  to Host pursuant  to Section  4.2 het-eof) (the "Initial  Facility

Coi'itribution"),  with  the balance of  tlie Facility  Contribution  due BCL to be paid by Host on or

before  January  31, 2025, unless sucli date is extended  in writing  by BCL  in its sole discretion.  In

tl"ie event infori'natioi'i  within  the control  of  BCL  is not provided  by BCL  to Host  in a timely  manner

to permit  Host to perform  tlie calculations  required  by this Section 5.2 witliin  the tiine  periods

required  hereunder,  tlien  sucli tiine  periods  sl'iall be delayed  for  a period  of  time  sufficient  to allow

Host to perform  SLICII calculations  after  receiving  the necessaiy  infonnation  from BCL. If  BCL  in

good faith  disagrees  with  Host's  determination  of  the Estimated  Facility  Contribution,  the Initial

Facility  Contribution  Payi'nei'it sl'iall still be paid to BCL witliin  eight (8) weeks following

Championsliip  Saturday,  and upon tl'ie request  of  BCL,  Host's  accounts  and records  may be audited

by BCL  (or an independent  accounting  firi'n  selected by BCL)  at tl'ie expense of  BCL. If  as a result

of  such audit, BCL  continues  to disagree with Host's  detet-tnination  of tbe Estimated  Facility

Contribution,  tlie parties  shall negotiate  in good faith  a determination  of  tlie Facility  Contribution

or the actual Facility  Contribution.  If  SLICII good faith negotiations  do not result in an agreed

determination  of  such amount  witl'iin  sixty  (60) days after  completion  ofthe  BCL  audit,  the amount

of such unpaid Facility  Contribution  due from Host to BCL shall be deteri'nined  by binding

arbitration  pursuant  to the expedited  arbitration  rules of  the American  Arbitration  Association  and

paid to BCL  immediately  following  such binding  detennination.  The obligation  of  Host  to deliver
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the Facility  Contribution  to BCL  shall  survive  tlie termination  of  this Agreeinent  provided  Host

presentsandconductstlieCliampionship.  Regardlessofwlietlierthereisadisputeovertl'ieamount

of  the Estiinated  Facility  Contribution,  Host  agrees to grant  BCL  timely  access to Host's  books

and records  in respect  of  tl'ie Cliainpionsliip,  including,  without  limitation,  the repoits  set foith  on

Exhibit  "D"  liereto.  Notwitlistai'iding  tlie foregoing,  to the extent  tliat  good faith  negotiations  or

the binding  arbitration  detei'inines  that  tlie Host's  Estiinated  Facility  Contribution  was lower  than

Five Percent  (5%)  of the Facility  Contribution  decided  pursuant  to i'iegotiations  or binding

arbitration,  tlien  Host  sl'ial) reiinburse  BCL  for  its related  audit,  legal  and accounting  fees.

5.3.  Facility  Improvement  Deposit.  Host agrees to make the Facility

Improvement  Deposit  on or before  January  15, 2025.

ARTICLE  6

REPRESENTATIONS  AND  WTIES  OF  BCL

BCL  hereby  represents  and warrai'its  to Host,  as of  the date of  this Agreeinent  and at all

times  during  tlie  Term,  as follows:

6.1. Organization  and  Qualification

BCL  is a not-for-profit  corporation  duly  organized,  validly  existing  and in good  standing

under  the laws  of  the State of  New  York  and has full  corporate  power  and authority  to enter  into

tliis  Agreement  and to carry  out  tlie  transactions  contemplated  hereby.

(a)  All  corporate  action  required  to be taken  by BCL  to authorize  the execution,

delivery  and performance  of  tliis  Agreement  lias been properly  taken.

(b)  The execution,  deliveiy  and performance  of  this Agreement  and ai'iy  other

agreements  contemplated  liereby  by  BCL  and tl'ie consummation  by  it of the transactions
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contemplated  hereby  and thereby  (i) will  not violate  or require  any autliorization,  consent,

approval,  filing  or i'iotice  under,  any provision  of  any law  or order  applicable  to BCL  and (ii)  will

not  conflict  witli  tlie  cliarter  or bylaws  of  BCL.

6.3. Disclosure

No representation  or warranty  by BCL  in tliis  Agreemei'it,  and no writ-teii  stateinent

contained  in any  document,  ceitificate  or otlier  writing,  delivered  by BCL  to Host  in connection

wit)i  tlie  transactions  contemplated  by tliis  Agreement,  contains  any untrue  statement  of  material

fact  or  omits  to state  any  material  fact  necessary  to make  tl'ie statements  l'ierein  or  therein,  in light

of  the circumstances  cinder  which  tl'iey  were  made,  not  misleading.

ARTICLE  7

REPRESENTATIONS  AND  WARRANTIES  OF  HOST

Host  liereby  represei'its  and warrants  to BCL,  as of  tlie  date  of  this  Agreement  and at all

times  during  the Term,  as follows:

7.1. Organization  and  Qualification

Host  is a corporation  duly  organized,  validly  existing  and in good  standing  under  the laws

of  the state in wliicli  it is organized  and has full  corporate  power  and autliority  to enter  into  tliis

Agreement  and  to cariy  out  the transactions  contemplated  liereby.

7.2. Authorization;  Absence  of  Violation  or  Default

(a)  All  corporate  action  required  to be taken  by Host  to authorize  the  execution,

delivery  and  performance  of  this  Agreement  has been  properly  taken.

(b)  The  execution,  delivery  and performance  of  this  Agreement  and any other

agreements  contemplated  hereby  by Host  and the consummation  by  it of the transactions
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contei'iiplated  liereby  and tliereby  (i) will  not violate  or require  any autliorization,  consent.

approval,  filit"ig  or notice  under  any provision  of  any law or order  applicable  to Host  (otlier  than

any necessary  approvals  of  tl'ie Host  Racing  Coinn"iission)  and (ii)  will  not  conflict  witli  the cliarter

or bylaws  of  Host.

7.3. Proceedings

As of  tlie  execution  of  tl'iis Agreement,  tl'iere is no proceeding  instituted  or pending  or, to

the knowledge  of  Host,  tlireatened  (or ui'iasserted  but probable  of  being  asseited)  against  Host  or

tlie  Facility  tliat  is reasonably  likely  to constitrite  a Material  Adverse  Event  respecting  tlie  Facility.

In tlie evei'it  Host  becoi'nes  aware  of  any such proceeding  after  the executioi'i  of  this Agreement,  it

sl'iall give  BCL  prompt  written  i'iotice  of  tlie  existence  of  saine.

7.4. Compliance  with  Laws  and  Other  Instruments

Host  conducts  its business  and operates  tlie Facility  so as to con'iply  witli  all applicable

laws,  orders,  governmental  authorizations,  licenses,  or otl'ier  proprietary  and intellectual  property

rights  of  otliers,  except  for  any instances  ot- non-compliance  that will  not constitute  a Material

Adverse  Evei'it  respecting  Host  or the Facility.

7.5. Labor  Relations

As of  the execution  of  tl'iis Agreement,  Host's  relations  with  its employees  and its service

providers  are good  and there  are i'io labor  difficulties  or pending  or threatened  litigation  respecting

Host  or tlie  Facility  tliat  are reasonably  expected  to result  in a Material  Adverse  Event  with  respect

to the Championship  or tl'ie Facility.  As of  the execution  of  tliis  Agreement,  Host  is not the subject

of  any proceeding  or is unaware  of  any such pending  or threatened  proceeding  in which  it is

asserted tliat Host  has coirimitted  an unfair  labor  practice  (within  the meaning  of  the National

labor  Relations  Act  or comparable  state law)  or seeking  to compel  Host  to bargain  with  any labor
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organization  as to wages  or coi'iditioi'is  of  einployment,  nor is tliere  any strike  or otlier  labor  dispute

invo)ving  Host  or tlie Facility  tliat  is reasonably  expected  to result  in a Material  Adverse  Event

with  respect  to tlie  Cliampionsliip  or the Facility  pending  or, to tlie  knowledge  of  Host,  threatened,

nor  to tlie knowledge  of  Host,  is tliere  any activity  involving  ei'nployees  of  Host  seeking  to ceitify

a collective  bargaining  unit  or engaging  ii'i any other  collective  bargaining  organizational  activity

that  is reasonably  expected  to result  in a Material  Adverse  Event  with  respect  to tlie Championsliip

or the Facility.  In the event  Host  becomes  aware  after  tlie execution  of  tliis  Agreement  of  any such

matters  or proceedings  regardless  of  whetlier  Host  believes  such matters  will  have a Material

Adverse  Event,  Host  shall  give  BCL  prompt  written  notice  of  the existence  of  same.  Host  and

Host's  material  vendors,  includii'ig,  without  lii'nitation,  caterers  and concessionaries,  liave  entered

into all collective  bargaining  agreements  applicable  to labor  at the Facility.  Attached  as Exhibit

"E"  hereto  is a list of  all collective  bargaining  agreements  and tlie covered  time  period  of  each

collective  bargaining  agreement  with  respect  to Host  and Host's  i'naterial  vendors.  To the extent

any terms,  conditions  or status  of  any of  the collective  bargaining  agreements  change,  Host  sliall

immediately  notify  in writing  BCL  of  any scich changes.

7.6.  Sale  of  Facility

As of  the Effective  Date only,  there are no current  or pending  significant  discussions

regarding  the sale or Change  in Control  of  the Host  or any related  party  or Person, incffiding,

or any other  material  assets.

7.7. Disclosure

No representation  or warranty  by Host  in tliis Agreement,  and no written  statement

contained  in any document,  certificate  or other  writing,  delivered  by Host  to BCL  in connection
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witli  tl'ie transactions  contei'nplaLed  by this  Agreeinent,  contains  any untrue  statement  of  inaterial

fact  or oinits  to state any inaterial  fact  necessary  to make  tlie  stateinents  lierein  or tlierein,  in liglit

of  the  circumstances  under  wliich  tliey  were  made,  not inisleading.  To  tl'ie  extent  any

representation,  warranty  or  covenant  contaii'ied  herein  becomes  ui'itrue  or inaterially  clianges,  Host

sliall  immediately  notify  BCL  ii'i  writing.

ARTICLE  8

COVENANTS  OF  HOST

Host  covenants  to BCL  as follows:

8.1. Simulcasting  and  Off-Track  Wagering;  Delivery  of  Simulcasting  Net

Revenue.

(a)  Host covenants  tl'iat it sliall  use  best effoits  to  obtain  any  and all

governmental  autliorizatioiis  required  from  Host's  jurisdictioi'i  by tlie  Horseracing  Act  and  all  otlier

laws,  orders  and  governiriental  autliorizations  for  tlie  Simulcasting  of  tlie  Races  and  tlie  Additional

Races  and  the wagering  tliereon  witliin  the Territoi'y  on or  before  December  31, 2023,  and  that  all

such  governmental  authorizations  sliall  be in full  force  and effect  during  the Championship.

(b)  Host  covenants  tliat  it will  request  at execution  of  tliis Agreement  and

obtain,  on or before  December  31, 2023,  the written  consents  of  all necessary  horsemen  groups

required  by the  Horseracing  Act  and  all  other  laws,  orders  and governmental  authorizations  for  the

Simulcastin  of  the Races  and tlie Additional  Races  and tlie erin  tl'iereoi'i  to be contested  in

2024,  which  consents  (i) will  be irrevocable;  (ii)  will  make  clear  that  no deductions  other  than

statutory  and  tl'ie 2.5%  liorsemen's  admii'iistrative  fee payable  to tlie  TOC  and  CTT)  will  be made

from:  (i)  the Simulcasting  Revenue,  (ii)  revenues  from  (a) on-track  wagering,  (b) wagering  at

Southern  Califoiwia  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities  on the Races  and Additional  Races,  and (c)
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wagering  in  tlie  Soutlieri'i  California  Advanced  Deposit  Wagering  zone on  tlie  Races  and

Additional  Races  for  purses  to Facility  l'iorsen'iei'i  ai'id (iii)  will  make  clear  tl"iat all source  market

fees and/or  marlcet  access  fees generated  for  Host  on tlie  Races  and Additional  Races  will  be paid

to BCL  as Simulcasting  Revenue.  BCL  will  use commercially  reasonable  efforts  to asSist  Host  to

obtain  SLICII liorsemen's  consents.  I-Tost covenants  tl'iat sucli  writtei'i  consents  of  tlie  horsemen

groups  at tlie  Facility  sliall  be in full  force  and effect  during  tl'ie Cliampionship.

(c)  Host  covenants  to use best  efforts  to actively  pursue  tlie  Simulcasting  of  the

Races  and tlie  Additional  Races  and to generate  tlie broadest  possible  Simulcasting  of  the Races

and the Additional  Races  consistent  with  industry  standards  of  wagering  integrity  ai'id security  at

a commission  rate to Host  equal  to or greater  tlian  fifty  percent  (50%)  of  tlie net  coi'nmissions

received  by tlie  Off-Track  Bettii'ig  Facilities  accepting  wagers  on tlie Races and the Additional

Races  after  paymei"its  to bettors  and  tlie  scibject  state  governinental  bodies  (except  to tlie  extent  not

permitted  by applicable  law),  including,  without  limitation,  the entry  into  sucli  contracts  (as may

be satisfactory  in forin  and substance  to BCL  and  its counsel)  with  Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  as

may  be necessary  to assure  maximum  participation  by Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  in wagering  on

the Races  and the Additional  Races.  Host  shall  obtain  the approval  of  BCL  of  the form  and

substance  of  said  contracts  with  Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  prior  to sibinittii'ig  said  contracts  to

said  Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  for  their  execution  and  shall  not  ei'iter  into  any  exclusive  contracts

for  Simulcasting  on the Races  or  Additional  Races  without  the prior  written  consent  of  BCL.  Host

covenants  that  it has not  entered  into  (and  will  not  at or prior  to the Championsl'iip  enter  into)  any

contract  (including,  without  limitation,  any contract  granting  exclusive  rights  with  respect  to

Facility  simulcasting)  which  would  inhibit  or in any  way  interfere  with  the Simulcasting  and the

broadest  possible  Simulcasting  of  the Races  and the Additional  Races.  Host  covenants  to have  in
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place by no later t)ian October  25, 2024 internet  capabilities  witli  tlie bandwidt)i  to reasonably

accoi'ninodate  most  pati'ons  at tlie  Facility  so that most  patrons  inay wager  over  tlie internet  via

tl"ieir inobile  devices  while  at tlie Facility.  Host sliall  develop  (in consultation  witl'i  BCL)  on or

before  May 1, 2024,  a listing  of  al) Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  to be solicited  by Host  (and SLICII

list  sl'iall include  all Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  tbat l-Iost  )'ias done  business  witli  in tl'ie last twei'ity-

four  (24)  montl'is)  and sliall,  as reasonably  requested  by BCL,  add to or delete  from  said listing  of

Off-Track  Betting  Facilities  to be solicited  for  Siimilcasting.  Following  tlie development  of  SLICII

listing,  Host  covenai'its  to report  the rescilts of  sucli solicitatiott  to BCL  every  fouiteen  (14)  days

or, if  any such repoiting  day is not  a bcisiness  day, tlie  first  business  day  thereafter.  So long  as Host

complies  witli  all of tlie requirements  set Foith in tliis Section  8.1(c),  Host inay  have the

Simulcasting  contracts  executed  by Host's  simulcast  purchase  and sales agent,  Moi'iarcli  Content

Management  LlC.

(d)  Host  covenants  to use best effoits  (which  best effoits  sl'iall not include  t)ie

requirement  to  commence  litigation)  to collect,  within  eiglit  (8)  weeks  following  the

Cliampionship,  all Siinulcasting  Revei'iue  and will  submit  weekly  repoits  to BCL  describing  the

efforts  being taken  and the results tliereof  beginning  within  one (l)  week following  the

Cliampionship,  until  such time  as all Simulcasting  Revenue  has been collected  or until  BCL  agrees

in its reasonable  judgment  tliat  collection  e-ffoits may be discontii'iued.  Notwitlistanding  the

pi-ovisions  of  Section  5.2 hereof,  Host  agrees to pay over  and deliver  to BCL  all Simulcasting

Revenue  as a compoi'ient  of  the Contribution  within  five  (5) days after  receipt  by Host  but in no

event  later  tlian  the date six  (6) weeks  after  the Championship.  Any  amounts  not paid  to BCL  on

a timely  basis as described  in tliis  Section  8. l(d)  shall be subject  to the lesser  of  (i) a per annum

service  charge  of  eigliteen  percent  (18%)  (compounded  on a monthly  basis)  or the highest  possible
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interest  rate allowed  by law.  Following  tlie Chainpionsliips,  Host agi'ees tliat it will  not

scibsequently  perinit  any Off-Track  Betting  Facility  tl'iat lias  i'iot paid to Host a!l unpaid

Simulcasting  Revenue  to process  wagers  on liorse  races conducted  at tlie Facility.

(e)  Sii'nulcast  Revenue.  Host  sliall  pay to BCL  one l'iundred  percent  (l  00%)  of

the Simulcasting  Revenue  received  pursuant  to sucli  Siinulcasting  arrai'igei'nents  witliin  and outside

tlie Territory  as pait  of  tlie Coi'itribution  pursuant  to tlie tenns  and coi'iditions  of  tl'iis Agreement

and in accordance  witli  the provisions  of  Section  8. I(d)  liereof.  Tlie  obligation  of  Host  to deliver

tlie Simulcasting  Revei'iue  to BCL  shall  survive  tlie termination  ofthis  Agreement.

(f)  On-Track  ADW.  Notwitlistanding  anything  contained  l'ierein,  to tlie extent

wagering  OCCLll'S via Advanced  Deposit  Wagering  by a resident  of California  on tlie Races,

Additional  Races, and impoited  simulcast  signals  while  the resident  of  Califomia  is present  at the

Facility,  one l"iundred percent  (100%)  of SLICII revenue  (at tl"ie increased  Host Track  takeout

percentage)  shall be treated  as on-track  pari-mutuel  handle  in t)'ie calculation  of Facility  Net

Revenue.  BCL  and Host  s)iall  work  in good  faith  with  each other  to determine  a commercially

reasonable  strategy  to try to require  Advanced  Deposit  Wagering  providers  to geo-locate  non-

California  residents  at tl'ie Facility  and include  any such wagering  by such non-California  residents

as on-track  pari-mutuel  handle  in tlie  calculation  of  Facility  Net  Revenue.

(g)  California  Off-Track  Handle.  Wagering  on the Races  and Additional  Races

occurring  at Southern  California  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities  and any fees related  to wagering

on the Races and Additional  Races occurring  at Noithem  Califoi-nia  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities

shall  be treated  as on-track  pari-mutuel  handle  in the calculation  of  Facility  Net  Revenue.  To the

extent  any rules  or regulations  are amended  with  respect  to (i) tlie  Noithern  Califoi'nia  Off-Track

Wagering  Facilities  or (ii)  Advanced  Deposit  Wagering  in the Noitliern  California  Advanced
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Deposit  Wagering  zone wliic!i  peri'nit  a poition  of  SLICII wagers to be allocated  to Host tl'ien: (i)

such pottions  from  Nottl"iem  California  Off-Track  Wagering  Facilities  sliall be treated as on-track

pari-mutuel  liandle in tlie calculation  of Facility  Net Revenue; and (ii) sucli  portions  from

Advanced  Deposit  Wagering  ii'i Nortl"iern  California  Advanced  Deposit  Wagerii'ig  zoi'ie sliall be

treated as Siinulcasting  Revenue.

(h) Host covenants tl'iat on Championsliip  Friday and on Cliainpionsliip

Saturday, for  tlie period beginning  t!'iiity  (30) minutes  prior  to tl'ie first Race on eacli day ai'id

continuing  througli  tl'ie conclusion  of  the last Race on eacli day, it will  not conduct  at the Facility

simulcast  presentations  of, and will  not accept wagers oi'i, races from  otlier  race tracks unless

written  consent  for  such simulcast  presentatioi'is  and wagering  thereon  Iias been granted in writing

by BCL  (which  consent may be witlilield  by BCL  in its sole discretion)  and if  BCL  consents  to

such simulcast  presentation  thei'i wagering  revenue  on such simulcast  presentations  sliall  be treated

as on-track  pari-mutuel  l'iandle ii'i tlie calculation  of  Facility  Net Revenue.  On Champions1iip

Friday  and Championsliip  SaUirday, BCL  agrees that Host i'nay  conduct  at the Facility  simulcast

presentations  of, and accept  wagers on, races from  other  race tracks after  tlie conclusion  of  tlie last

race at the Facility  on eacli day or as permitted  by BCL  in writing.  Tl'ie wagering  on such simulcast

presentations  shall be treated as on-track  pari-mutuel  handle in the calculation  of Facility  Net

Revenue.

exclusive  contracts  witl'i  advanced deposit  wagering  companies  (and those companies  shall

include,  without  limitation,  XpressBet,  Betfair/TVG,  NYRA  Bets, TwinSpires  and such other

advanced  deposit  wagering  companies  reasonably  necessary to maximize  simulcast  revenue)  to

petmit  such advanced  deposit  wagering  companies  to exercise the right  to process wagers on the
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Races and Additional  Races on Cliainpionship  Friday  ai'id Cliampionsl'iip  Saturday.  If  requested

by BCL,  Host covenai-its to use its best effoi'ts  to entei'  ii'ito  non-exclusive  coi'itracts  pennitting

exchange  wagering  on the Races and Additional  Races; provided,  however,  tliat  sucli wagering  is

approved  by tlie applicable  liorseinen's  group  and governmental  authority.

(j)  If  requested,  Host covenai'its  to use its best efforts  to obtain  a waiver  of  any

requiren"ient  to pay excise taxes relating  to the Races and Additional  Races as set fortli  On Exhibit

i(  T

8.2. Permits  and Agreements;  Conduct  of  Championship  in Accordance

with  Law.

(a) On or before December  1, 2023 Host covenants to use its good faitl'i

coi'nmercially  reasonable  effoits  to obtain  authorization  for racii'ig  dates for tlie Chainpionship  to

be held on November  I and November  2, 2024. On or before August  31, 2024, Host covenants  to

use its good faitli  coi'nmercially  reasonable effoits  to receive any and all peri'nits  and other

authorizations  as may  be necessaty to present tlie  Races and tl'ie Additional  Races on

Cliampionsliip  Friday  and Cl'iampionship  Saturday  at the Facility  in accordance  with  the terms and

conditions  of  this Agreement  and any and all laws.  If  Host has not obtained  any and all such

authorizations  and such permits  on or before  August  3 1, 2024, BCL  may terminate  this Agreei'nent

by providing  written  notice  to Host  at any time  thereafter  until  such time as those authorizations

and are obtained.  Jf BCL  does not teri'ninate  this

updates at reasonable intervals  informing  BCL of the then current status of  obtaining  such

authorizations.

(b) Host shall (i) promptly  seek such additional  approvals,  rule variations,

waivers,  racing  dates and any other  governmental  authorizations,  including  approval  of  the State
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Race  Track  Leasing  Cominissioii,  as may  be requii'ed  to so present  tlie  Races  and tlie Additiona)

Races  in accordance  witl'i  tlie  terms  and conditions  of  tliis  Agreeinent  and (ii)  obtain  racing  dates

and all otlier  such additional  approvals,  rcile variations.  waivers  ai'id any otlier  governmental

autliorizations  as inay  be so required,  including,  without  lii'iiitation,  tl'iose  set forth  on Exhibit  "G"

hereto.  Host  covenants  to reqciest  ai'iy and all conditioi'is  of  entry  and seek any and all related

consents,  including,  witliout  limitation,  tl'ie horsemen  consent  and tl'ie California  Horse  Racing

Board  consent  witli  respect  to  any  medication  stipulations,  includii'ig,  witliout  limitation,

conditions  of  entry  and all otl'ier  horise  rules  (so long  as SLICII conditions  of  entry  or  hocise rules  do

not  otherwise  violate  applicable  laws),  and steroid  proliibitions  requested  by BCL.  Host  shall

notify  BCL  that  it l'ias so secured  sucli  racii'ig  dates and such  other  additional  approvals,  rule

variations,  waivers  and any otlier  governmental  autliorizations  promptly  after  receipt  tliereof.

Moreover,  Host  covenants  to provide  BCL  a status  update,  by May  1, 2024,  regarding  racing  and

non-racing  (e.g.,  temporary  structure  permits)  permits  and autl'iorizations  necessai'y  to present  tlie

Championsliip  as set foith  herein,  including  any permits  or acitl'iorizations  that  have  been denied

or are anticipated  to be denied.

(c)  Host  covenants  to use good  faith  commercially  reasonable  effoits  to obtain,

on or before  August  31, 2024,  any and all  governmental  authorizations  permitting  the specialized

Championship  wagering  forinat  for  both  on-  and  off-track  wagering,  including,  without  limitation,

necessary  waivers  to permit  Championship  bet types,  minimuin  runner  standards,  coupling/entry

rules,  takeout  rates and other  matters  as requested  by BCL,  which  governmental  acithorizations

shall  be acceptable  in form  and  substance  to BCL  and its counsel  and,  once  obtained,  shall  be in

full  force  and effect  during  the Chairipionship.  If  Host  has not obtained  any ai'id all such

authorizations  on or before  August  31, 2024,  BCL  may  terminate  tliis  Agreement  by providing
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written  notice to Host at any time prior  to Host receivii'ig  SLlCll autliorizations.  If  BCL  does not

terininate  tl'iis Agreeinent,  Host  shall provide  BCL  with  cipdates at reasonable intervals  infori'ning

BCL  of  the tlien current  status of  obtaining  suc!i autliorizations.

(d)  Host  futtlier  covenants  to use good faith  commercially  reasonable  effotts  to

l'iave in effect  prior  to Jai'iuary I, 2024 (otlier  tl'ian Local 280), sucli contracts  with applicable

representatives  of  en"iployees or contractors  of  Host  and the Facility  including,  wit)iout  limitation,

any and all collective  bargaining  agreements  as may be necessary to ensure tl'ie presentation  of  the

Championship  without  intemiption  or disturbance  of tlie racing prograin  by any  and all

labor/i'nanagei'nei'it  disputes. If  Host lias not obtained  any and all such autliorizations  on or before

January 1, 2024 (other  tlian Local  280), BCL  may terininate  tliis  Agreement  by providing  written

notice  to Host at any tiine  prior  to Host receiving  SLICII authorizations.  If  BCL  does not terminate

this Agreement,  Host sliall provide  BCL  witli  updates at reasonable  intervals  infoiming  BCL  of

the then current  status of  obtaining  such autl"iorizations.

(e) Apait  from determinations  respecting  satisfaction  of  tl'ie Standards  (whicli

detenninations  sliall  be within  the sole authority  of  BCL),  Host covenants  that it shall be solely

responsible  for conducting  tl'ie Championship  in coinpliance  with  any and all applicable  laws and

orders, including,  without  limitation,  deterininations  respecting  tlie issuance and validity  of

credentials,  including,  withocit  limitation,  licenses to owners,  trainers  and other  paiticipants  in  tlie

Races and the Additional  Races, tlie entry  of  liorses,  the running  of  the Races and tlie Additional

Races, the determination  of  winners  and the placing  of  finishers  in the Races and the Additional

Races, coinpliance  with  any withholding  or other  obligations  respecting  taxes and the Simulcasting

of  the Races and the Additional  Races. Purse distribution  with  respect  to the Races, as determined
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by BCL  in accordance  witl-i  tlie terins  of  tliis  Agreement,  sliall  be inade  on t)'ie official  order  of

fii'iisl'i  as deterinined  exclusively  under  the laws  of  the  jurisdiction  in which  tlie  Facility  is located.

(f)  Host  covei'iants  tliat  tlie  Facility  sliall  be accredited  by tlie  National

Thorouglibred  Racing  Association's  Safety  and Integrity  Alliance  and SLICh accreditation  sliall  be

in place  on tlie  dates  of  the Cliampionship.

(g)  Notwithstanding  tl"ie deadlii'ies  set foith  in Section  8.2, Host  sliall  use

coi'nmercially  reasonable  effoits  to secure  all necessary  approvals,  consents  and permits  as soon

as reasonably  possible.

8.3. Additional  Races.

(a)  Host  covenants  tliat  it shall  scl'iedule  the Additional  Races in 2024  on botli

Cliainpionship  Friday  and Cliampionship  Saturday,  tl'ie purses  for  which  are included  in the

Operating  Budget.  Host  and BCL  covenant  to work  in good  faitli  to establisli  Additional  Races

wliicli  shall  maximize  wagering  and improve  tlie quality  of  Championship  Friday  and Saturday.

The  number,  distance,  type,  purses,  staiting  position,  fees and conditions  for  the Additional  Races

shall  be establislied  by Host  and submitted  to BCL  for  its approval  no later  than  July  1, 2024;

provided,  liowever,  that  Host  sliall  schedule  five  (5) Additional  Races  on Championship  Friday

and tl'iree  (3) Additional  Races  oi'i Championship  Saturday  which  are approved  by BCL.  The

purses  for  the Additional  Races  shall  be provided  by Host,  but  shall  be considered  an expense  of

ses of  calcul

included  in Facility  expenses  in the Operating  Budget)  so long  as such  purses  are not  funded  from

the horsemen's  purse  account.  The  Additional  Races  shall  be arranged  and  scheduled  by Host  and

approved  by BCL  and shall  be compatible  with  tlie Championship  racing  program,  and none  of

suc)i  races shall  be scheduled  within  the time  frame  of  the television  coverage  to be provided  by
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the licensee of  BCL  without  tlie prior  written  consent  of  BCL  (wliicl'i  consent  inay be witlilield  by

BCL  in its sole discretion).  Host covenants  to use its coinmercially  reasonable  efforts to recruit

liorses for the Additional  Races, ii'icluding,  without  limitation,  coordinating  recruiting  witli  BCL

representatives,  provided  tliat Host shall not be respoi'isible  for payment  of  any financial  or otlier

recntitment  incentives.  From tlie Effective  Date tlirougli  tlie end of  2024, Host sl'iall consult  witli

BCL  (including  by providing  copies of  its condition  books)  and exercise  good faitli  efforts  to not

conduct  races that would  directly  conflict  witli  the Additional  Races.

(b)  Host covenants  tliat  BCL  shall retain all coininercial  sponsorship  riglits  to

tlie Additional  Races (in addition  to the Races) and Host sliall i'iot sell any con'ii'nercial

sponsorsl"iips to tlie Additional  Races witliout  the prior  writtei'i  consei'it of  BCL  (wliicli  consent

may  be witlilield  by BCL  in its sole discretion).

8.4. Condition  and Preparation  of the Race Courses.

(a) Host covenants  to use its best effoits  to see tliat  tl'ie turf  course and i'nain

track at the Facility  sliall be fresh ai'id in excellent  repair and condition  for the racing  to be

conducted  thereon  on Chainpionsliip  Friday  and Championship  Saturday.  Host ftuther  covenants

that for the Championship  (i) the Facility  turf  course and tl'ie main track  sliall  be prepared in sucli

a fasliion  to n"iake the racing  surface  safe, consistent  and unbiased,  (ii)  the Facility  turf  course  sliall

be prepared in such a fashion  so that it is consistent  witli  international  turf  cliampionship  racing

be changed in any significant  manner  without  the prior  written  consent  of  BCL. Host covenants

that it will  not sc)iedule races at the Facility  witl'i  conditions  similar  to those of  any of  the Races

for  tlie two (2) weeks prior  to and for  the two  (2) weeks immediately  following  the Championship.

BCL  shall have tlie right  to approve,  in its sole and absolute  discretion,  the race cards eacli day
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during  Cliainpionsl"iip  Week  to assure  tliat  no damage  is done  to tlie  turf  course  or tlie inain  track.

Host  covenants  tl"iat it will  conduct  racing  on its turf  course  during  its Fall  2024  meet  in sucli  a

inanner  as to preserve  tl"ie condition  of  tl"ie turf  course  and specifically  tlie  portion  of  tlie  turf  course

wliich  begins  at tlie  zero-rail  position  ai'id extends  to tlie  24-foot  mark.  Specifically,  l-Iost  will  nin

all  turf  races,  including  turf  stakes,  witli  the tei'nporary  rail  at twenty-four  (24)  feet  (or  tlie  Facility's

normal  distance)  ratlier  tlian  on tlie  inside  zero-rail  position  during  tlie  hivo (2) week  period  prior

to tlie  Chai'npionsliip.  Additionally,  Host  will  restrict  tlie  number  of  staiters  in such  tirf  races  to

twelve  (12)  or less. Host  covenants  tliat  it shall  not  conduct  nor  perinit  any entertainment  or otl'ier

activities  witliin  one )'iundred  twenty  (120)  days  prior  to tlie  Championsl'iip  whicl'i  could  dan'iage

tlie  turf  course  or inain  track.  None  of  the races  sclieduled  to be run  on tl'ie turf  on Cl'iampionsl'iip

Friday  or Cliainpionsliip  Saturday  shall  be rescheduled  for  any other  surface  witl'iout  the prior

written  coiisent  of  BCL  (wliich  consent  may  be withlield  by BCL  in its sole  discretion),  unless  tlie

California  Horse  Racing  Board  stewards  deein  it cuisafe  for  liorses  to run  on tlie  turf  course.  Unless

otherwise  approved  by BCL,  Host  covenants  to provide  a single  finish  line  for  botli  tlie main  track

and tl'ie turf  course  at tl'ie Facility.  Host  covenai'its  tliat  tlie  i'nain  track,  tuif  course  and stable  area

at the Facility  will  be available  from  the date  three  (3)  weeks  prior  to Championship  Friday  through

the date  ten (10)  days  following  Championship  Saturday  for  training  and stabling  of  any and all

horses  intended  to be entered  in the Races  and Additional  Races,  and Host  covenants  to use best

efforts  to accominodate  any horses  whicl'i  cannot  feasibly  be shipped  from  the Facility  on or  before

the  date  ten  (10)  days  following  Championsliip  Saturday;  provided,  liowever,  that BCL

acknowledges  and agrees  that  (i) Host  cannot  guarantee  the availability  of  tl'ie Facility  prior  to

Sunday,  October  26, 2024  (with  the exception  of  the Quarantine  Facility  being  sealed  for  a montli

prior  to the Championships  and horses  being  pertnitted  to ship  in on Saturday,  October  27, 2024)
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and (ii)  for any increinental  costs incurred  by Host  in tlie event  tliat  Host  is required  to take

possession  ai'id open  tlie Facility  prior  to tlie Normal  Opening  Date  of  its Fall (vleet  in order  to

satisfy  its obligations  lierecinder  sliall  be included  in tlie  Facility  Net  Revenue  calccilation.

(b)  BCL  shall  be solely  responsible  for  any increinental  costs incurred  by Host

in tlie  event  Host  is required  to take  possession  and open  the Facility  prior  to tl'ie stait  of  its fall

i'neeting  in order  to satisfy  its obligations  liereunder.

(C) Host  covenants  to malce tlie main  track  and turf  course  at the Facility

available  for  inspection(s)  by an independent  tliird  party  designated  mutually  by BCL  and Host,  to

assure  tlie  condition  and safety  of  the tnain  track  and  turf  course,  upon  reasonable  notice  by BCL,

and that  the condition  of  tlie  maii'i  track  and turf  course  s)'iall be acceptable  to the satisfaction  of

BCL's  third  paity  designee.  Host  agrees  to negotiate  in good  faitl'i  witl'i  BCL  to ii'nplement

reasonable  clianges  at tlie sole cost and expense  of  Host  to its main  track  and/or  turf  course

recommended  by such  tliird-paity  desigi"iee  to assure  the condition  and safety  of  such  racing

surfaces  stch  that  the condition  of  the main  track  and turf  course  are similar  to the conditions

occurring at tlie 2021 Breeders' CLIP World Championsliips.

(d)  Host  agrees to provide  BCL  access to  tlie  InCompass  Jockey  Injury

Database  and the InCompass  Equine  Injury  Database  for  the Facility  during  the Teri'n  and BCL

shall  use tlie  information  contained  therein  for  its internal  purposes  only.

8.5. Equine  Facilities;  Equine  Drug  Testing.

(a)  Host  covenants  to cause to be located  at the Facility  or at a location

approved  by BCL,  not  later  than  thiity  (30)  days  prior  to Cliampionship  Friday,  and to be operated

as necessary  thereafter  through  tlie  date ten (10)  days  following  Championship  Saturday,  fully

approved  and accredited  quarantine  and isolation  facilities  in which  horses  arriving  from  other
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countries may be accominodated.  T!ie quarantine  facilities  sl'iall be suitable to accoinmodate  SLICII

horses until duly released by the appropriate  governinental  bodies of tl'ie United States  and tlie

state in which the Facility  is located for racing at the Facility,  witliout  tlie necessity of  sucli  liorses

retnaining  in quarantine subsequent to importation  at soine other location. Host sliall provide  tlie

quarantine and isolation facilities  in tl'ie areas at tl'ie Facility  identified  on Exhibit  "H."  Tlie

quarantine and isolation facilities  in SLICII areas sliall ineet all requirements of applicable law

(including,  witliout  liinitation,  tl'ie requirements  of  tlie state in wliich  the Facility  is located and  tlie

United States Department  of  Agriculture).  Host agrees to accommodate  tlie shipping  and training

scliedules of SLICII liorses. Further, in the event the liorses are prevented by applicable state or

federal rules and regcilations fron'i training  witliin  tlie quarantine facilities,  Host sl'iall  timely

provide quarantine facilities  wl'iich contain a walking  area satisfactoi'y  for l'iorses to utilize  prior  to

being released from the quarantine facilities.  The quarantine facilities  i'nust be capable  of

accommodatii'ig  the segregation of at least six (6) separate sliipments  of  horses without  delaying

tl'ie training  schedule of  tlie earlier arriving  liorses. Facility  expenses for tlie quarantine  facilities

reflected in tlie Operating Budget shall not ii'iclude the poition  of Facility  quarantine expenses

incurred  witl"i  respect  to horses  running  in races  otlier  tlian  tlie  Races.

(b) Host covenants to make available for tl'ie presentation  of the Races and the

satisfaction  of  its obligatiorqs hereunder the entire premises of  tlie Facility  with tlie sole exception

of  sucli  areas  e. . a n of

racing at the Facility  prior  to and following  the Championship.  In that regard, Host covenants  to

make available at tbe Facility  a minimum  of 175 stalls (in addition  to the stalls in the above-

referenced quarantine and isolation  facilities)  in sprinklered,  full security BCL barns for use by

horses wliicli  are shipped to the Faciliiy  for the purpose of competing in tlie Races and tlie
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Additional  Races. Such stalls  in t)'ie barn  shall  be in close  proxiinity  to one ai'iother. All  sucl'i stalls

shall be available to SLICII Thorougl'ibred liorses for three (3) weeks prior to Cliainpionsl'iip Frida>i

ai"id for ten (10)  days after  Cliampionsliip  Saturday,  svith ready access to media  representatives

approved  by  BCL  and otl"ier  personnel  approved  by  BCL;  provided,  liowever,  that BCL

acknowledges  ai'id agrees tliat  (i) Host  cai'inot  guarantee  the availability  of  t)ie Facility  prior  to

Normal  Opening  Date (with  tlie  exception  of  tl'ie Qriarantine  Facility  being  sealed for  a n'iontli  prior

to tl'ie Cliampionships  and liorses  be perinitted  to ship in oi'i Sunday,  October  27, 2024)  and (ii)

any incremental  costs incurred  by Host  in the event  that Host  is required  to take possession  and

open  tlie Facility  prior  to tlie  Norinal  Opening  Date of  its Fall  Meet  in order  to satisfy  its obligations

hereunder  sliall  be included  in tlie Facility  Net  Revenue  calculation.  Host  covenants  to provide

twenty-four  (24) liour  seccirity  beginning  on Tuesday,  October  29, 2024 at ll:OOAM  (Pacific

Time)  for eacli  horse competing  in tl'ie Races, at least equal to the liigl'iest  race track  industry

standard,  including  services  by tl'ie agency  or agencies  designated  by BCL  for all SLICII barns

designated  as BCL  barns at tlie Facility  during  Cl'iampionsl'iip  Week,  and, witli  respect  to any

quarantine  facilities  referred  to in Section  8.5(a)  liereof,  for  so long  as any such facility  is occupied

by a liorse  entered  for a Race.  Host  also covenants  to provide  twenty-four  (24) hour  security

beginning  forty-eight  (48) hours  prior  to first  post for each horse competing  in tlie Additional

Races as per requirements  for  horses  competing  in tlie  Races. Host  covenai'its  to provide  a twenty

(20)  stall  race day  assembly  bai'n in close  proximity  to tlie racetrack  at the Facility  for  the exclusive

use of  entrants  in the Races on Chat'npionship  Friday  and Championsliip  Saturday.  In addition,

Host  agrees to provide  a test barn capable  of  accommodating  ten (10)  horses  walking  at the same

tii'ne with  no less than  six  (6) stalls  for  post-race  drug  testing.
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(c)  Host  covenants  to provide,  if  and to the extent  that  rooin  is available  ii'i

existing  donnitories  on  the  Facility  backside,  accominodations  at  tlie  Facility  dciring

Cliampioi'is)iip  Week,  mutually  agreeable  in condition  and nuinber,  for grooms  and otlier

backstretcli  persoi'inel  caring  for  l'iorses  pre-entered  or entered  in tlie  Races.

(d)  Host  covenants  that tlie quarantine  and isolation  facilities,  barns  and

backside  accoi'nmodations  for  grooins  and other  backside  personnel  shall  be in good  repair  and,  to

tlie extent  tliat  work  is required  to bring  such buildings  into  good  repair,  such work  sliall  be

completed  ai'id reasonably  satisfactory  to BCL  i'io later  tl'ian  October  1, 2024.

(e)  Host  agrees to iinplen'ient  house  rules,  if  requested  by BCL,  requiring

trainers  of  liorses  pre-entered  in tlie  Races  to utilize  official  Breeders'  Cup  saddle  towels  each  and

every  time  a pre-entered  horse  goes  to tlie  Facility  racetrack  during  Cliainpionsliip  Week.

(f)  In  order  to provide  for emergency  medical  treatinent  for the  liorses

coinpeting  in, and  training  for,  tlie  Races  and Additional  Races,  Host  covenants  to provide  at least

three  (3) equine  ambulances,  which  must  have  teclinological  features  at least  as sophisticated  as

those  of  the equine  ambulance  manufactured  by Kitnzey  Welding  Works,  Inc. of  Woodland,

California.  During  morning  workouts  of  Cliampionship  Week,  Host  shall  have an equine

ambulance  pulled  by a truck  and  continually  staffed  by a driver  in close  proximity  to the track  and

liave  veterinarians  on hand. In addition,  Host  agrees  to secure  access  to an equine  trauma  facility

le to BCL  within  a reasonable  distance  from  the  unds  of  the Facili

(g)  Host  covenants  that  it will  use available  dnig  testing  tools  and metliods

whicli  can best  assure  that  the Races  and  the Additional  Races  are conducted  in compliance  witli

applicable  law  and race conditions  and will  have  available  split  blood  and split  urine  samples  in

connection  with  such  testing,  tlie  cost  of  sucli  testing  not  funded  by the Host  Racing  Commission
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or otlier  sources  to be included  in the calculation  of Facility  Net Revenue.  Drug testuig  in

accordai"ice  with  this  Section  8.5(g)  shall be conducted  on a ininimum  of  tlie first  four  (4) finisl'iit'ig

liorses  and at least one (l)  extra,  as determii'ied  by the Stewards,  in eacli Race.  In addition  to tlie

foregoing,  Host  covei'iants  to cooperate  witl'i  racing  regulatory  autliorities  in pre-race  testing  for

total  carbon  dioxide  to be conducted  on all liorses  participating  in tl'ie Races.  Host  covenants  to

cooperate  witli  racing  regulatory  autliorities  so that all blood  and urine  samples  collected  from

hot-ses coi'npeting  in tlie Races shall be co)lected  in sufficient  volumes  so tliat  samples  may be

preserved  for future  analysis.  Fuitlier,  Host covenants  to cooperate  with  racing  regulatory

authorities  in pre-race,  out-of-coinpetition  testing  to be conducted  on up to one hundred  (100)

percent  of  potential  Breeders'  Cup paiticipating  horses  or liorses  tliat  liave  been pre-entered.

(h)  BCL  and Host  may by i'nutual  agreeinent  implement  race conditions  or otlier

rules respectu'ig  tlie use of i'nedications  in the Races and/or  tlie Additional  Races, subject  to

approval  of  regulatory  authorities.

8.6.  Media  Access  and  Coverage.

(a)  Host  covenants  to work  in good  faith  with  BCL  to develop  plans  (subject  to

final  approva)  of BCL)  designed  to present  the Championsliips  in a fasliion  which  will  create

maximum  publicity  and media  exposure  for the entire  BCL  program,  and tlie Thororiglibred

industry  in general,  in order  to increase  interest  in and attendance  at Tliorouglibred  racing  events

(b)  BCL  is a party  to an agreement  with  NBC  Universal  under  the terms  of

which NBC Sports Network and/or NBC Network has agreed to telecast Breeders' CLIP World

Championships races, wliich expires following the 2024 Breeders' CLIP World Championships.
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Botl'i  BCL  and Host  agree  to use tlieir  best efforts  to work  together  in good faitli  witl'i  NBC

Universal  witli  respect  to the production  and telecast  of  tlie  Breedersa  Cup  World  C)'iainpionsliip.

(c)  Host  covenants  to cooperate  in good faith  witli  BCL,  its agents  and

employees,  in tlie  i"iegotiation  for  and provision  of  television,  radio  and otl'ier  media  coverage  of

tlie Cliampionsliip,  and to do each ai'id every  tliing  reasonably  required  to assure the successful

promotion  and broadest  coverage  of  tlie Races.  In addition,  to t)'ie extent  such rights  are the

propeity  of  Host,  Host  grants  to BCL  any and all commercial  broadcast,  television,  cable,  pay,

satellite,  and other  television,  radio,  Internet  and  media  rigl'its  and privileges  (subject  to the receipt

of  any  approval  required  by law  whicli  Host  sl'iall  use best  efforts  to obtain)  in and to tlie  promotion,

coinmunication  and commercial  exploitation  of  tl'ie Races and the Additional  Races.  Host

covenants to cool:ierate in good faitli witl'i sucli inarketing and promotional persons ai'id agencies

as BCL  n'iay  designate  in its effoits  to market  and pron'iote  BCL,  the Cl'iampionship,  the Propeity

Rights  and t)ie Thoroughbred  industry  in general,  and  to secure  the widest  possible  media  coverage

tl'iereof.  Host  covenants  to cooperate  with  and to assist  media  licensee(s)  or BCL's  desigi'iee(s)  in

the provision  of  media  coverage  of  tlie  Championship  and tlie  Additional  Races.  Host  covenants

to grant  non-exclusive  access  to BCL's  selected  industry  television  network  to produce  a simulcast

sliow  and a pre-event  "works"  sl'iow  and to cooperate  and assist  sucl'i industiy  television  network

in connection  with  the provision  of  television  coverage  relating  to the Championship.  Host  further

covenants  that,  except  as authorized  or permitted  under  the terms  of  this  Agreeinent,  it will  not

permit  the presentation  of  depictions  or recordings  of  tlie  Races  for  viewing  of  whatever  nature

(including,  without  limitation,  any  local  television  programming  featuring  Facility  races)  without

tlie  prior  express  written  consent  of  BCL  or its priinary  television  licensee  (whicl'i  consent  may  be

withheld  by BCL  or its television  licensee  in their  sole discretion);  provided,  however,  that  the
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foregoii'ig  shal) not restrict  tlie Simulcast  of  tlie Races and tl'ie Additional  Races to Off-Track

Bettii'ig  Facilities.  Host  covei'iants  to make available  to BCL  and its licensees  and to assist as

requested  by BCL  during  C)'iampionship  Week  in t)'ie use of  any of  tlie Facility's  video  rooins  and

related  facilities.  Host  covenants  to provide  sucli  facilities  and accomi'nodations  at tl'ie Facility

during  tlie  period  froin  October  23, 2024,  tlirough  November  3, 2024,  as BCL  inay  in its discretion

require  for  BCL's  television  licensees.

(d)  Host  covenants  that  tlie  staiting  times  of  tl'ie Races,  and the presentation  of

the Races,  shall  be consistent  witl'i  tl'ie goals  set fortl'i  in Section  8.6(a)  above,  and consistent  witli

any television  schedule  required  by any national  network,  cable  or otlier  entity  designated  by BCL

to televise  tl'ie Races. Host  covenai"its  tl'iat it s)iall  adjust  tlie starting  times  for  tlie Races as may  be

directed  by BCL  to accoi'nmodate  any sucl'i  television  scl'iedule,  and covenants  tl'iat tlie tiine

scliedule  for  tl'ie Races sliall  be strictly  followed.

(e)  Host covenants  to provide  ready  access to BCL  staff  members,  BCL

television  licensee(s)  and all ot)ier  media  representatives  to areas of  tl'ie Facility  in accordance  witl'i

the Chai'npionship  Credentials  Guidelines  set foitli  in Exhibit  'T'  hereto.  BCL  has tlie riglit  to

credential  or exclude  all media  representatives  in its sole discretion  and BCL  sliall  decide  specific

areas of  the Facility  tl'iat media  representatives  are entitled  to visit  or are prohibited  from  visiting.

Host  ftutlier  grants  BCL  the right  to designate  the positioning  of  any temporary  electronic  message

BCL's  desired  media  coverage  of  the Championship.

(f)  Host  covenants  that  BCL  shall have final  approval  regarding  tl'ie selection

of  a race caller  for both the on-track  and broadcast  call  of  the Races. Host  further  covenants  to
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liave ai'i announcer  acceptable  to BCL ii'i its sole discretioi'i  otlier  tlian the aforesaid  race  caller

available  for  oii-track  coinments  between tlie Races and/or  to call the Additional  Races.

(g)  Host covenants to provide  appropriate  facilities  in good condition  for

tneinbers  of  tlie media on Cliampionsliip  Friday  and Cliampionsliip  Saturday  as directed  by BCL.

Host shall provide  a i'ninin'iui'n  of  200 work  stations in its press boxes for tl'ie local, i'iational  ai'id

internatioi'ial  media covering  tlie Cliampionsliip  and provide  a press facility  for pliotograpliers

containing  no less tlian 75 work  stations. ln addition,  Host agrees to provide  a media facility  for

post-Races interviews  011 Championship  Friday  and Cliampionship  Saturday with a ininimiin

seating capacity  of  35 persons and will  also provide  a backstretcli/morning  workout  media  area.

Host agrees that all of  tlie facilities  described  in tliis section sliall  be fully  operational  beginnii'ig

Sunday,  October 27, 2024, and remain  operational  and in good  condition  throcighout

Championship  Week. Host covei'iants  that BCL  will  have final  approval  of  all press area  designs

and on the accreditation  of, and the assigned seating  locations  for press members.

8.7. Trophy  Presentations

Host covenants  to provide  witliin  its trackside  winner's  circle  at tlie Facility  space and

circumstances,  suitable  in the reasonable  judgment  of  BCL,  for  tlie awarding  of  trophies  or  other

prizes by BCL  and its sponsors  following  each of  tlie Races and Additional  Races. Host covenants

to provide  an adequate number  of  qualified  personnel  approved  by BCL  necessary to assist in the

conduct  and staging  of  the awards presentation  in conjunction  with  BCL's  television  licensee(s),

so as to provide  unimpeded  television  coverage  of  such presentations.

s.s. Marketing  and Sponsorship.

(a) Host covenants  to cooperate  in good faith  and consult  in good faitli  with

BCL  and its designee(s)  which  shall  conduct  marketing  programs  specifically  designed  to promote
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tlie Cl'iainpioi'isl'iip,  BCL  and BCL's  otl'ier  evei'its  in the Facility  inarket  area.  SLICII marketing

prograi'n  sliall  be developed  in consultatioi'i  witli  Host  and s)'iall include,  without  liinitation,  daily

Cliampionship  inarketing  (making  use of  tlie  Cliampionsliip  logo  designed  pursuai'it  to Section  9.3

of  tliis  Agreeinent)  in tlie  programs  at tlie  Facility  dui-ing  tlie  years  preceding  tlie Championsliip,

it being  understood  tliat  all of  such  promotions  shall  refer  to the Cliampionsliip  sponsors  if  such

promotion  does not result  in a conflict  witli  a Host  sponsor.  BCL  and Host  acknowledge  tl'ie

impottance  of  coi'itinually  promoting  BCL,  the BCL  Cliallenge  Series,  tlie BCL  Dirt  Dozen,  tlie

2022  World  Championsliips,  tl'ie 2023  World  Championships,  and the 2024  World  Cliai'npionships

significantly  in the years  before  and after  Chainpionsl'iip  Week,  and Host  covenants  to promote

such  events  tlirougl'i  SLICII marketing  efforts  as set fortli  on Exhibit  "J"  l'iereto  with  the approval  or

BCL  as set fotth  herein  with  respect  to each individual  promotion.  Host  shall  petmtt  BCL  to

temporarily  install  video  cameras  ii"i consultation  witli  Host  t)iroughout  tlie  Facility,  subject  to tlie

reasonable  consent  of  Host,  for  purposes  of  producing  ai'id distributing  ancillary  content,  including,

witliout  lii'nitation,  viitual  reality,  augmented  reality,  360 degree  cameras,  and social  i'nedia

cameras.

(b)  Host  covenants  that BCL  sliall  have final  approval  of, and tl'ie rigl'it  to

designate  placement  of, (i)  all advertisii'ig,  publicity,  promotional  and otlier  marketing  or digital

materials  relating  to  BCL,  the  Cliampionsliip,  including,  without  limitation,  any  and all

handicapping  publications  (distributed  for  free  or sold),  and all  related  official  BCL  programs,  (ii)

locations,  programming  and scripting  for  the post-position  draw  for  the Races,  press  conferences

and otlier  media  or promotional  events  and (iii)  programming  and  scripting  for  electronic  message

boards  to be used at the Facility  on Cliampionsliip  Friday  and Championship  Saturday.  Host

covenants  that it will  not sell or place  advertising  or promotional  material  in official  BCL
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programs,  any  official  BCL  piblicatioi'is  or  locations,  ii'icludii"ig  media  information  books,

l'iorsemen's  inforn'iation  guides,  press center  materials,  ticket  folders,  any  simulcast  signal

distributing  t)ie  Races  or tlie  like.

(c)  Host  agrees  tliat  BCL  sliall  retain  all  sponsorsliip  riglits  to  tlie

Champioi'iship  and tliat  tlie Facility  will  be a clean  venue  on Friday  November  1, 2024  and

Saturday  Noveinber  2, 2024,  free of  all marks  and advertising,  including,  without  limitation,

alco)'iol  displays  and branding,  except  as directed  by BCL  in its sole  discretion.  Notwitlistanding

tlie  foregoing,  Host  shall  work  in good  faith  witli  BCL,  including,  hiring  a third  paity  to remove

existing  signage  t)irougliobit  Chainpionship  Week  wit)i  all existing  signage  to be removed  before

Cl'iampionship  Friday  in order  to accommodate  sponsor  sigi'iage  of  BCL  to be in place  by no later

tlian  Cliampionsliip  Friday  tlirougli  efforts  of  Host.  Host  and BCL  acl<nowledge  tliat  Host  or a

tl'iird-paity designee will put Lll) sigi'iage  as directed by BCL tliroughout Cliampionship Week so

tl'iat all BCL  sponsor  signage  will  be in place  on Chainpionsl'iip  Friday  and Champioi'isliip

Saturday. BCL shall work in good faith to put LIP all coi'npeting sponsorsl'iip signage late ii'i

Championship  Week  but  Host  acknowledges  and agrees  that  ceitain  signage  will  be in place  prior

to Cliampionsliip  Friday.  The  actual  costs  associated  with  making  the Facility  a clean  venue,  free

of  all  marks  and  advertising,  sl'iall  constitute  expenses  of  tl'ie Operating  Budget.

(d) Host  recognizes  tliat  BCL  has granted,  and may  hereafter  grant,  license

to one  or more  firms  ii'i connection  with  the Cham  io

these  sponsors  of  BCL  will  have  certain  promotional  rights  during  Championsl'iip  Week,  including,

without  lii'nitation,  Championship  Friday  and  Championsliip  Satiirday  under  their  agreements  with

BCL.  Host  covenants  to reasonably  assist  BCL  in its Cliampionship  sponsorsliip  activities,

including  placement  of  sponsors'  promotional  signage  and displays  in accordance  witli  tlie
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Con"imercial  Signage Specifications  set forth in Exl"iibit  =K" hereto.  Host agrees  tliat BCL  or  its

representatives  may erect signage at any tiine during  Cl'iainpionsliip  Week in all areas  of tl'ie

Facility,  ii'icluding  the stable area, so long as SLICII activity  does not n'iaterially  interfere  witli  racing

at the Facility.  Host futtl'ier  covenants  tl'iat it will  not permit  tt'ie display  of  signage at tlie Facility

other tl"ian signage approved  by BCL  froin Sunday, October  20, 2024. tlirougli  Championsliip

Saturday.  Both BCL and Host may display  tl'ieir sponsors'  signage at tlie Facility  on Sunday,

November  3, 2024 and so long tliereafter  as comi'nercially  reasonable  in order  to remove  tlie BCL

sponsor  signage. Host sliall  announce  all names of  each Race as directed  by BCL  wliid'i  name

may  include  tlie  name  of  a sponsor.

(e) If  BCL enters into a spoi'isorship  agreement  witli  a local sponsor  wliose

principal  business is in California  t)'irougl'i ai'i  introduction  froi'n Host, tl'ien ai'iy sponsorsliip

revenue attributable  to the 2024 year shall be allocated  towards  tlie Operatii'ig  Budget  and any

expei'ises associated  witl'i  sucli sponsorship  agreement  for tlie 2024 year sliall  be an expense of  tlie

Operating  Budget. Should  BCL  at tlie request  of  Host  provide  an introduction  to an existing  BCL

sponsor  during  tl"ie Term of  this Agreei'nent  and Host subsequently  enters into a sponsorsliip  or

promotional  agreeinent  with  SLICII BCL  sponsor,  Host agrees to pay BCL  a commission  equal to

fifteen  percent  (15%)  of  the net dollar  amount  of  tlie  fee paid to Host  by such BCL  sponsor  during

the Term. Notwitlistanding  the foregoing,  the net dollar  amount  shall not be less than seventy-five

to an existing  Host sponsor  during  the Term  of  this Agreement  and BCL  subsequently  enters into

a sponsorship  or promotional  agreei'nent with  such Host sponsor, BCL agrees to pay  Host a

commission  equal to fifteen  percent  (15%)  of  the net dollar  amount  of  the fee paid to BCL  by such

Host  sponsor  during  the Term. Notwithstanding  the foregoing,  tlie net dollar  ai'nount  shall not be
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less tl'ian seventy-five  percent  (75%)  of  tlie  gross  amount  paid. It is understood  tliat  tl'iis  Section

8.8(e)  sliall  not be construed  to diininisli  Host's  obligation  to provide  a clean venue  for  t)ie

Championsl'iip  as set forth  in Section  8.8(c)  above.

(f)  Host  agrees  tliat  BCL's  Affiliate,  Breedersa  Cup Charities,  Inc.,  and any

cliarity  beneficiaries  of  BCL  tliat  are approved  by Host  in writing  and in advance,  wliicli  approval

sl'iall  i'iot  be unreasonably  wit)il'ield,  inay  have  access  to Facility  public  areas  during  Championship

Week  for  tlie  pcirpose  of  erecting  and operating  a reasonable  number  of  bootlis  (tlie  number  and

location  of  which  shall  be subject  to Host's  advance  written  approval)  in pursuit  of  tl'ieir  charitable

purposes.

(g)  Host  agrees  that  designated  representatives  of  BCL's  sponsors  may  have

access  to tlie  Facility  during  normal  business  liours  (or  otherwise  as requested  by BCL)  during

Championsl'iip  Week  for  the purpose  of  erecting  sponsor  areas  for  use during  tlie  Championsliip

and tlie  like;  provided,  however,  that  SLICII activities  do not  inaterially  distupt  the conduct  of  the

fall  racing  meet  at the Facility  during  SLICII week.

s.g. Hospitality.

(a)  HostcovenantsthatBCLsliallhavefinalapprovalofthescheduleofofficial

Championsliip  events  and Host  agrees  to coordinate  official  events  and functions  with  BCL  so as

to provide  the best  possible  first-class  ati'nosphere  for  t)ie Championship  for  the period  beginning

on the date two  (2) weeks  prior  to Champioi'iship  Friday  and continuing  through  the date  one  (l)

occurring  at tlie  Facility  after  Championship  Saturday  shall  be scheduled  by mutual  agreement  of

the parties  in good  faith.  [n addition,  during  SLICII time  periods,  Host,  including  22"d DAA,  agree

to not to schedule  events  at the Facility  that  may  conflict  with  the setup  or execution  of  the
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Championsl'iip.  Host covenants  t)iat BCL  n"iay hang paintings  or racing  photographs  during

Cliampionsliip  Week  througliout  tl'ie Facility,  including,  witliout  liinitation,  in suites  and dining

areas.

(b)  Host  acknowledges  and agrees  that  the ability  to deliver  a first  class,  prei'nier

international  event  (as represented  by tlie venue, liospitality,  and service  ii'i tlie 2017 and 2021

Breeders'  Cup World  Championships),  including,  without  liinitation,  first  class liospitality  and

service  is valuable  to tl'ie BCL  brand,  including,  without  limitation,  the ability  of  BCL  to sell  tickets

to future  BCL  events.  Host covenants  to use best effoits  to deliver  a first  class, premier

international  event. Host  covenants  to provide  to BCL  status updates  as set foitli  in Exhibit  "L"

hereto  in order  to ensure  BCL  tliat  Host  is on scl'iedule  to deliver  a first  class, preinier  international

event,  and such updates  sliall  include,  without  lii'nitation,  the following:  (i) VIP and horsei'nen

hospitality,  (ii)  food  and beverage  quality  and delivery,  and (iii)  parking  and traffic  management.

Host covenants  to immediately  notify  BCL  of any changes  or delays wliich  would  affect  the

required  progress  as set foith  in Exhibit  "L"  or would  affect  Host's  covenant  to deliver  a first  class,

premier  international  event.

(c)  Host,  working  in cooperation  with  elected  officials  and leaders  of  the state

and region  where  the Facility  is located,  agrees  to establish  a local  host committee,  whose  primary

putpose  will be to conduct, financially suppoit and promote a series of events leading LIP to the

Championship  to create an exemplary  experience  for attendees  of and parttcipants  in the

Championship.  Membership,  financial  support,  duties  and responsibilities  of  the local host

committee  shall  be jointly  determined  by BCL  and Host. Host  shall  use best efforts  to ensure  that

such local  host  committee  supports  and promotes  tlie  Championships.
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(d)  Host covenants  to provide  l'iospitality  areas free of  cliarge  at tlie Facility  for

BCL's  use, including,  witliocit  limitation,  space and dining  facilities  of  first-class  type and quality

as sliall be acceptable  to BCL.  SLICI1 hospitality  areas, wliicli  includes,  without  limitation,  tlie

Enclosure  and Cliainpion's  Tei-race, sl'iall be for  tl'ie exclusive  cise of  BCL,  its sponsors,  guests and

desigi'iees.  It is understood  tliat BCL  n"iay design,  decorate and upgrade SLICII areas set aside for

BCL's  exclusive  use in its sole discretion.  The cost of  (i) decoratii'ig/upgrading/constrcicting  these

areas and retui-ning  tliem to tl'ieir original  configuration  sliall be included  as an expense  in the

calculation  of  Facility  Net Revenue. BCL  shall also be permitted  to construct  a clialet  to use as

the "Tropliy  Lounge"  and BCL  may host sponsors,  potential  sponsors,  and other guests of  BCL  at

t'io cliarge.  The cost of  tlie chalet and tl'ie food and beverage (witliout  inarkup  if  by tlie track

caterer) sliall  be included  as an expense in tl'ie calculation  of Faci)ity  Net Revei'iue.  Host

covenants  to provide  a toasting  area for the connections  of  the horses winning  eacli ot- the Races

which will accommodate LIP to fifty (50) guests at a location designated by BCL and tlie costs of

any build  out and food and beverage sliall  be included  in the Operating  Budget. The hospitality

areas for BCL  and Host  shall consist  of  the seats, space and dining  facilities  listed  on  Exhibit  "M."

Admission  and reserved seats ticket  prices and bundling  and the like are set forth  in Exhibit  "N"

to this Agreement  and may be changed at the request of BCL,  but may i'iot  be changed by Host

witliout  the prior  written  approval  of  BCL  (which  approval  may be witliheld  by BCL  in its sole

discretion).

(e)  Host agrees to assist BCL  in providing  ample space for a liandicapping

tournament  during  the Championships  by which  players  will  pay an entry  fee set by BCL  (entry

fee has historically  been $10,000)  and make live  wagers  on tlie Championships  with  the cl'iance of

winning  a prize pool (tlie prize pool  is a portion  of  the entry fee set aside by the decision  of  BCL)
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known as tl'ie Breeders' CLIP Betting Cliallenge (tlie "BCBC")  during the Cl'iampionships as

directed  by BCL.  Host  sliall  fiost,  conduct  ai'id operate  tlie BCBC  based on the good  faith  direction

and rules  from  BCL  and BCL  shall  indemnify,  defend  and save harmless  Host  pursuant  to Section

12.2 l'iereof.  Host  is required  to create a registration  webpage  (which  registration  page shall

include  the various  Advanced  Deposit  Wagerii'ig  Companies  tl'iat BCBC  participat'its  may wager

tl'irough)  for  the BCBC.  All  costs  associated  witli  developii'ig  the aforementioned  webpage  for  tl"ie

BCBC,  including  the  registration  webpage,  shall be included  in tlie Facility  Net Revenue

calculation.

(f)  To the extent  tliat  Host  utilizes  temporary  seating  or hospitality  areas that

are also utilized  during  Host's  race meet  iini'nediately  preceding  or following  the Championsliips,

tlie cost of  SLlCll teinporary  facilities  sliall  be allocated  between  Host  and BCL  on a pro rata basis

and tlie portion  attributable  to tlie Cliampionsliip  shall  be included  in the calculation  of  Facility

Net  Revenue.

(g)  Host  covenants  that  credential  assignment  and distribution  shall  be subject

to the prior  approval  of  BCL  in its sole discretion.  Host covenants  that it will  not issue

complimentary  tickets  or passes of  any type  for  Championship  Friday  or Championship  Saturday

without  the prior  written  consent  of  BCL,  which  consent  may be withheld  by BCL  in its sole

discretion.  BCL  will  reimburse  Host  tlie  value  of  all complimentary  tickets  or passes that  it uses

tickets  and vided  to  i  own breeders  and aocke

of  starters  in the Races and the Additional  Races and (ii)  up to fifty  (50)  tickets  for broadcast

partners,  including,  without  limitation,  NBC  and other  companies  involved  in distributing  and

broadcasting  coverages  of the  Races  (the  "Media  Paitners").  Payments  from  BCL for

complimentary  tickets  shall  be included  in  the  calculation  of  Facility  Net  Revenue.
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Notwithstanding  tlie foregoing,  unsold ticket inventory  for grandstand reserved seating  may  be

distributed  by BCL after October 13, 2024, on a compliinentary  basis for proi'notional  pcirposes

without  reii'nbursement. Unsold ticlcets may be used for charitable and promotional  purposes  as

determined  by i'nutual  agreement  of  the paities.

(h) Host covenants that prices to be charged by Host or Facility caterers,

vendors, and agents for concessions and food and beverages sold directly  to consumers  on

Championsliip  Friday and Championsliip  Saturday sliall be determined  by BCL. The 22"d District

Agricultural  Association  shall be entitled to retain an amount equal to fifty  percent (50o/o) of  the

net revenue (defined as gross revenue less cost of goods and direct labor attributable  to sales)

generated fron'i walk-up  food and beverage concessions during  tl'ie Cliai'npionsliip,  subject  to a cap

oi'i sucl'i retention of  Two Hundred Tliousand Dollars ($200,000).  To the extent tl'iat food  and

beverages provided by Host's proprietary  catering ei'itity  are included in Cliampionship  ticket

prices or served in the media hospitality  area, tlie View,  Cliampions  Terrace, or via meal passes  to

backside workers as consistent  with tlie 2021 Breeders' Cup World Championsliips  or sucli other

activations  agreed to between Host and BCL, such food and beverages sliall be included in the

calculation of Facility Net Revenue at the actual cost of goods sold PILIS direct labor and taxes

without  any additional  markup or profit  margin.  To the extent BCL utilizes  Host's proprietary

catering entity for training  and orientation  event, the draw or other race related events and meals

and taxes without  any additional  markup or profit  margin. All  profit  on any food and beverages

sales, including,  without  limitation,  general concessions, shall be accounted for in the calculation

of  Facility  Net Revenue. Host agrees to facilitate  a meeting  or meetings between BCL and Facility

caterer(s) to discuss the provision  of  services and products by the caterer(s). Host agrees  to cause
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its and Facility caterer(s)'s proposed menus and pricing scliedule  for tl'ie Cliampioi'iship  to be

submitted to BCL no later tlian October 15, 2024. Host and Facility  caterer(s)  agree to liost  a i'iiei'iu

tasting event for BCL and its designees no later tlian Marcli 1, 2024. Host agrees that BCL  sliali

have the rigl"it to approve menus to be offered to patrons during t)ie Cl'iampionsliips.  Host  agrees

to cause Facility caterer(s) to (i) serve brands designated by BCL, including  brands produced  or

promoted by BCL's sponsors and (ii) to not serve brands specifically  designated  by BCL.  BCL

may, at its optton, in consultation witli Host, desigi'iate an "Official  Chef  or Chefs of the

Championships" during the Cliampionsliip for the purpose of creating  mei'ius  and supervising

catering in designated areas. BCL may cause an independent cl'ief or food service provider,

selected by BCL and approved  by Host in good faith,  to provide  food and beverage service  in tlie

breakfast marquee and any and all ot)ier areas designated on Exhibit  "O"  at the Facility  on

Championship Friday and Championsliip Saturday. BCL shall be permitted  to cause  an

independent chef or food service provider, selected by BCL to provide food and beverage  services

in all temporary structure areas, including, without lii'nitation,  t)ie breakfast  marqciee. BCL  may

also designate celebrity chefs to assist Host or its designated caterer  for all otlier  food and beverage

services at the Facility. Host covenants tliat it cun-ently is not a paity  to any contracts  (except  for

contracts reached by collective bargaining) that would limit the ability  of  BCL  to utilize  a guest

chef or food service provider to provide food and beverage service as set foith  in this section  of

the Agreement. Host further covenants  that it will  not enter into such a contract  without  the prior

ve  act ity

caterer provide to BCL a detailed analysis of food and beverage sales which  analysis  shall include,

without limitation, the following: (i) gross sales per location;  (ii) net sales per location;  (iii)

amounts and types of specific items sold or consumed per location; (iv)  specific  brands purchased
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or consuined  (for  example,  Host  SOIC} 600 bottles  of  Veuve  Cliquot  cl'iampagne  in Tcirf  Club)  per

location;  and (v) labor  and additional  equipinent  costs.

(i)  Ticketstobegivenforfreeorsoldtoowners,breeders,trainersandjockeys

of  starters  in the Races ai'id the Additional  Races (tlie "Horseinen")  and Media  Paitners  ("Hold

Tickets")  will  be identified  by BCL  and s)'iall be placed  in a liold  status until  seats are assigned

after  entries  close  and will  not be available  for sale durii'ig  tlie sales periods  described  in Exhibit

"P".  Sl'iould  either  BCL  or Host  assign  a hold  status to tickets,  other  tlian  Hold  Tickets  and not

release tliein  for  sale prior  to the Advanced  Sales Period,  tlie paity  placing  such tickets  on hold

will  be responsible  for  paying  for  these seats if  they  are not sold  to a tliird-paity.  Sucli  payments

for  tl'iese held  tickets  sliall  be included  in the calccilation  of  Facility  Net  Revenues.  If  requested  by

BCl,  Host covenants  to expedite  advance  ticket  sales and distributioi'i  of tickets  for t)ie

Cliampionsliip.  Tickets  for  Championship  Friday  and Championsl'iip  Sahirday  imist  be sliipped  to

ticket  purchasers  not earlier  tlian ninety  (90) days nor later than thiity  (30) days prior  to

Cliampionship  Friday  via the shipping  sei'vice  selected by BCL  in its sole discretion.  Host

covenants  to provide  adequate  facilities,  including,  without  lin'iitation,  internet  access for  all ticket

booths  and will  call areas and staff  for  ticketing  as may be requested  by BCL.  Host  agrees to

provide  the services  and staff  necessary  to make sales proactively  to group  purchasers.  I4ost

agrees, if  requested  by BCL,  to make  all sales through  BCL's  preferred  selection  for  an electronic

tick lication  and to enter  into ents with  vendo  s for the  vision  of  services

related  to online/back-office  sales and/or  customer  call center  support.  In the event  that BCL

requires  the use of  an online  and back-office  ticket  sales system  other  tl'ian the ticketing  system

utilized  by the Facility  on a day-to-day  basis, BCL  agrees that, except for hardware  or

infrastructure  items,  any incremental  costs incurred  by Host  in connection  with  the adoption  of  the
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BCL  application  (e.g., creation  of  seat inaps) sliall  be included  in tlie Operating  Budget. Host  shall

send any unused tickets for tlie Championsliip  to BCL no later tlian ten (10) days after tlie

Cliampionship.

(j)  If requested by BCL, Host agrees to implement  security procedures

identified  by BCL  that will  provide  for efficient  and secure ingress and egress by patrons  to tlie

Facility.

(k)  Host  covenants  to provide  such seating and admission  as BCL  inay  request

for BCL sponsors and network  representatives  on Chai'npionship  Friday and Championship

Saturday,  but BCL  shall  pay the cost of  these tickets  in accordance  with  Section  8.9(d)  l'iereinabove

to the extent  SLlCll costs are not excluded  pcirsuant to the teims  and conditions  coi'itained  herein.

(l) Host  shall submit  to BCL  for  its approval  no later  than May 1, 2024, a traffic

control  plan and shall negotiate  in good faitli  any changes to such plan suggested by BCL. Host

sliall  allocate  no less tlian  One Tliousand  Four Hundred  (1,400)  parking  spaces at the Facility  for

BCL's  exclusive  use. The BCL Parkii'ig Requirements  are set foith  in Exhibit  "Q"  to this

Agreement.

(m)  If  requested by BCL,  Host covenants  to prepare, print  and distribute,  in

cooperation  with  BCL,  for  Championship  Friday  and Championship  Satiirday  special

Chairipionship  racing  programs  and shall provide  BCL  and each sponsor  of  BCL,  as determined

b BCL nsored race identification  and one free within  such

BCL  and SLICII BCL  sponsors shall deliver  camera-ready  artwork  to Host  for  production  of  such

prograin  acknowledgements  not later tlian the date four  (4) weeks prior  to Championship  Friday.

Host covenants  to procure the writtei'i  approval  of  BCL for all details  of  sucli Championship

programs.  If  requested  by BCL,  Host  will  distribute  programs  to patrons  on Championship  Friday
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and Championship  Saturday free of cl'iarge, witli  tlie cost of  the programs  being included  in tlie

Operatii'ig  Budget.

(n) Host covenai'its to provide ample pari-mutuel  capacity, trained personnel,

and self-service  mutuel devices in order to assure the comfort,  efficiency  and coiwenience  of

Facility patrons on Cl"iainpionsliip  Friday and on Cliampionsliip  Saturday with the specific

understanding  that the ratio of  mutuel devices to patrons shall be at least one mutuel device  (either

operated by a clerk or self-service)  per foity  (40) patrons and tliat sucl'i mutuel devices  shall  be

strategically  placed to minimize  wait times, if any, and to maximize  tlie on-track pari-mutuel

handle at the Facility  ot'i both days. Host covenants that its pari-mutuel  system and totalisator

board on Chainpionsliip  Friday and Cl'iampions)iip  Saturday will  be able to accommodate  focirteen

(14) uncoupled  wagering  entries ii'i eacli of  the Races and Additional  Races and vertical,  horizontal

and multi-day  exotic wagers on Cliainpionsliip  Friday and Chairipionship  Saturday.  Host

covenants that BCL sliall be a tliird  pai-ty bene'iciaty,  or otlierwise  have the benefit of  any Host

recovety,  under Host's contract  witli  its tote compai'iy to the extent BCL suffers at'iy damage as a

result of  the failure or malfunction  of  Host's tote system (in addition  to the insurance coverage

pursuant to Section )4.2); provided,  liowever,  tliat any such recovery related to on-track  pari-

mutuel wagering  shall be accounted for as Facility  Gross Revenues and shared by Host and BCL

accordingly.  Host agrees that all wagering  through  self-service  mutuel devices at the Facility  shall

be on-track  wagers and shall not be placed through  any advanced deposit wagering  entities.

(o) Host will  use best effoits  to work witli  District  to provide  ample automated

teller  machines ("ATM")  at the Facility  in order to assure the comfoit,  efficiency  and convenience

of  Facility  patrons to withdraw  cash from bank accounts during  the Championships.  Any  and all

fees, royalties  and other revenue attributable  to the ATMs  shall be included in the Facility  Gross
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Revenues  for  purposes  of  calculating  tlie Facility  Contribution.  Host  shall  use best effoits  to

provide  BCL  a detailed  analysis  of  wagerii'ig  activity,  including,  without  lin'iitation,  (i) wagering

revenue  per  termii'ial  per  area  witliin  tlie  Facility  and  (ii)  labor  costs.

(p)  Host  covei'iants  tliat  Facility's  caterer(s)  will  provide  sufficient  trained

personnel,  supplies  and  equipment  to assure  tl'iat  Facility  concessionaires  ineet  the needs  of  Facility

patrons  on Chainpionsliip  Friday  and Chainpionsliip  Saturday  in accordance  with  the l'iigliest

standards  of  custoi'ner  service.  BCL  and Host  agree  to cooperate  in good  faitli  to resolve  any

custoi'ner  sei'vice  isscies related  to food  and  beverage  service.  Host  and  tlie  Facility  caterer(s)  agree

that  a staffing  and service  location  plan  shall  be submitted  to and  approved  by BCL  no later  than

August  l, 2024.

(q)  Host  covenants  tliat  no construction  or plant  rei'iovation  will  occur  at tlie

Facility  that  will  in any  way  impair  tlie  aesthetic  presentation,  operational  efficiency  or customer

service  of  the Chai'npionsliip  and/or  during  Championsliip  Week.  Host  acknowledges  that  BCL

may  request  t)iat  the 22"d District  Agricultural  Association  either  (i)  not  have  Screai'n  Zone  at the

Facility  or (ii)  work  quickly  to takedown  Scream  Zone  prior  to October  25, 2024  and the

incremental  costs related  to taking  down  Scream  Zone  shall  be included  in the Facility  Net

Revenue  calculation.

(r)  Host  covenants  to provide  such facilities  and accommodations  at the

Facility  during  the period  from  October  4, 2024,  through  November  5, 2024,  as BCL  may  in its

reasonable  discretion  require  for  BCL  staff.  Such  facilities  and accommodations  shall  include  (i)

previously  used  workspace  known  as Mission  Tower  or space  for  a minimum  of  two  (2)  triple-

wide  trailers  and four  (4) single-wide  trailers  in the stable  area or other  location  designated  by

BCL  at the Facility,  together  with  a minimum  of  twenty  (20)  reserved  parking  spaces  in close
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proximity  to sucli  trailers;  (ii)  space for  three (3) double-wide  trailer  in tlie television  compouim

at tlie Facility,  (iii)  space for  two  (2) single-wide  trailers  and a separate  rest room  facility  within

tlie  fenced  areas of  tl'ie quarantine  facility  at the Facility;  and (iv)  electric,  telepl'ione  and liigli  speed

Internet  service  at all trailers.

(s)  Host  covenants  to provide  space at tlie Facility  acceptable  to BCL  for  the

placei'nent  and operation  of  a "Trackside  Breakfast  Marquee"  during  Cl'iat'npionship  Week.  To  tlie

extent  ceitain  temporary  structures  and cl'ialets, including,  without  limitation,  the Breakfast

Marquee  require  buildout  and construction  times  longer  than the three (3) weeks set foith  in

Section  8.9(a),  Host  shall  provide  such space required  for  suc)'i buildouts  free and clear  of  any

otlier events or obstacles for a period of LIP to five (5) weeks prior to Cliampions)iip Friday for the

construction  and buildout  of  suc)'i clialets  and temporary  structures  consistent  witli  the practices  at

tlie 2017 Breeders' CLIP World Cl'iainpionships.

(t)  Host  agrees to conduct  a minimum  of  six (6) handicapping  toumaments

during  2024 by which  contestants  will  qualify  to participate  in the 2024  Breeders'  Cup Betting

Challenge  and will  make best effoits  to conduct  sucli  tournai'nents  on t)ie days of  Breeders'  Cup

Challenge  Races being  conducted  at the Facility.

8.10.  Operating  Budget

The paities  acknowledge  that the Operating  Budget  set forth  in Exhibit  "B"  is a

preliminary  operating  budget  that  reflects  the categories  for  revenues  and expenses  in the operating

Operating  Budget  prior  to September  15, 2024  to reflect  refined  budget  estimates,  including,

without  limitation,  the establishment  of  specific  revenue  and expense  amounts  and a staffing  plan

with  detailed  backup  support  for  the plan.  Host  shall  also provide  a complete  detailed  general
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ledger repoit  to BCL  on a inontlily  basis begini'iing  November  1, 2024 and at additional  intervals

at the request  of  BCL  and botl'i parties  sliall review  and sign off  on sucli ledger to tlie extent  botli

paities  are in agreement.  If  both parties  are not in agreement,  botli  paities  shall work  in good faitli

to tiinely  resolve any discrepaiicies  and if  botli paities cannot reach sucli agreeinent  then botli

paities  will  engage in tlie arbitration  process set fortl'i in Section  5.2 hereof. Host and BCL  shall

provide  sufficient  detailed  back-up  support  to substantiate  any expei'iditure  set foitli  in tlie general

ledger report  tl'iat is reqciested by BCL.  No expenditures  will  be i'nade  which  would  result  ii'i

negative  variances  in actual expenses for tlie Cl'iampionships  witliout  the prior  writtei'i  consent  of

(i) tlie Chief  Executive  Officer  or C)iief  Operating  Officer  of  BCL,  and (ii)  Chief  Operating  Officer

or Chief  Financial  Officer  of  Host. Tl'ie paities  covenant  tliat,  without  botli  prior  written  consents

set forth  above (wl"iicli  consents may be withl"ield  by eacli respective  party in tlieir  reasonable

discretion),  i'io expenditures  will be i'nade which would result ii"i actual expenses  for  tl'ie

Championsliip  exceeding  the projected  expenses in the Operating  Budget. In the evei'it any such

expenditures  are i'nade without  obtaining  both prior  written  consents,  the paity  responsible  for  the

expenditure  shall be solely  liable for such expenditure.  In the event ai'iy such expenditures  are

made and both consents are obtained,  the expenditure  will  be included  as an expense in tlie

calculation  of Facility  Net Revenue.  Notwithstanding  the foregoing,  if  BCL elects to make

additional  expenditures  that  are not approved  by Host  as set foith  herein,  then BCL  shall be entitled

to an and all revenue resultin  from  such additional nditures.

The prior  written  consents of  (i) the Chief  Executive  Officer  or Senior  Vice  President  of

Operations  of  BCL  and (ii)  Chief  Operating  Officer  or Chief  Financial  Officer  of  Host shall be in

the form  of  an "Expense  Approval  Worksheet,"  a copy  of  which  is attaclied  hereto as Exhibit  "R."

It is expressly  understood  that Host's  full-time  labor costs, except  for over time related to the
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Ciiainpionsl'iip,  sl'iall  not  be included  in tl'ie Operating  Budget  and only  liourly,  increi'nental  labor

costs  may  be included  in the Operating  Budget  to t)ie extent  such  incremental  labor  costs  are above

and beyond  ordinary  labor  costs and are directly  related  to  tlie Chainpionships  and St}Cll

incremental  labor  costs  are detailed  in writii'ig,  including,  witliout  limitation,  the scope,  type  and

tii'ne  of  work  and such  work  and costs  are approved  by BCL.  it is furtlier  understood  that  Host

covenants  to cooperate  in good  faitli  with  BCL  ii'i tlie  planning  and execution  of  tl"ie expenditures

conteinplated  by the Operating  Budget,  inclciding  reasonable  revisions  to the allocations  of

expenses  set foit)i  in Exliibit  "B."  Host  and BCL  covenants  that  they  will  pay all expenses

identified  in the Operating  Bcidget  in accordai'ice  with  the terms  of  tl'ie expense  invoice  or,  if  the

expense  is invoiced  by BCL,  within  thiity  (30)  days of  receipt  of  the BCL  invoices  unless

otlierwise  agreed  in writing  by BCL.  For  any Cliampionsliip  expenses  initially  paid  by BCL  for

which  BCL  requests  reimbursement  from  Host,  BCL  will  provide  copies  of  tl'iird  party  vendor

ii'ivoices,  or in the case of  allocated  costs  from  BCL,  explanation  of  tl'ie allocation  accompanied  by

a reasonably  sufficiei'it  level  of  backup  to suppoit  the cliarges.  For  any Championsliips  expenses

paid  by Host,  Host  shall  maintain  a copy  of  all  invoices  and provide  sucli  invoices  to BCL  upon

request.  Any  expense  included  in tlie Operating  Budget  and incurred  by Host  in caiiying  out  its

obligations  pursuant  to this  Agreement  shall  be considered  an expense  of  the Chai'npionsliip  for

purposes  of  calculating  Faciliiy  Net  Revenue.

8.11.  Totalisator  Security

Host  covenants  to have  in place,  at least  one  (l)  month  prior  to Championsliip  Saturday,

security  measures  at least  equal  to the race track  industry  standard  in order  to protect  wagering

information  and  the integrity  of  tlie  wagering  process  with  respect  to all  the  races  to be presented

at the Facility  on Championship  Friday  and  Champiotiship  Saturday.  In addition,  Host  covenants
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to use its best effoits  to cause (i) its totalisator  provider  and (ii)  each Off-Track  Betting  Facility

witli  wliom  Host  lias a Sii'nulcasting  contract,  to liave in place, at least one (l)  week prior  to

Chai'npionsliip  Friday,  security  measures  at least equal  to tlie industry  standard  totalisator  security

measures  in order  to protect  wagering  information  and the integrity  of  the wagering  process  witli

respect  to all tl'ie races to be presented  at tl'ie Facility  on Championship  Friday  and Championship

Saturday.

8.12. Treatment  of  Funds

Host  covenants  tliat  it will  inaintain  separate interest-bearing  tntst  accounts  into whicl'i

funds  resulting  from  ticket  sales, simulcasting  and tlie like will  be maintained  until the

Contribution  is remitted  in full  to BCL  and Host  sliall  provide  BCL  evidence  tliereof  no later  tlian

Novei'i'iber  1, 2024. Funds  in these accounts  may be used to make  expenditures  that  are set forth

in tlie  Operating  Budget  or tl'iat are approved  pursuant  to Section  8. 10. The funds  in such accounts

sliall  be ii'ivested  in a manner  that  is mutually  agreeable  to the parties.  Interest  earned  on the funds

in sucli  accounts  sliall  be ii'icluded  in tlie Operating  Budget.  Host  further  agrees to grant  BCL  a

primary  security  interest  in the funds  in such accounts  to secure  payment  of  the Contribution  and

to execute  such documents  and make  SLICII filings  necessary  to perfect  the security  interests.

8.13.  Takeout  on Pari-mutuel  Wagers.  Host  covenants  to have in place  for

the Championships  takeout  rates on pari-mutuel  wagers  on Championship  Friday  and

ionshi  Saturday  at the Facility  that  are mutually  agreeable  to tlie parties  and

consistent  witli  applicable  law.

ARTICLE  9

PROPERTY  RIGHTS  AND  LICENSE

9.1. Ownership  of  Properties
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BCL  i'iow owns  and controls,  and sliall  continue  to own  and control,  and Host  shall  not,

by virtue  of  t)iis  Agreeinent  or tlie relationship  between  tl'ie paities  created  liereunder,  acquire  any

interest  in, or rig)'its in or to, the Cliampionsliip,  the Races, the Propeities  or tlie Propeity  Rigl"its

(except  to the limited  extent  expressly  provided  in Section  9.4 below).  BCL  sl'iall liave,  and hereby

retains,  the exchisive  riglit  to all tlie  Propeities  and tlie Propeity  Rights.  BCL  sliall,  witli  respect

to tl'ie Championship,  retaii'i  and shall  have tlie sole and exclusive  riglit  to exercise  all tlie  Propeity

Rights.

9.2. Merchandise  Licensing  and  Sales

Host acknovvledges  tliat  BCL  has tlie  exclusive  merchandising  rights  for  BCL-

trademarked  mercliandise  and tlie exclusive  riglit  to licei'ise  certain  Persons  to produce  special

BCL-trademarked  merchandise.  During  Cl'iampionship  Week,  BCL  and its licensees  shall  liave

the exclusive  right  to sell (directly  or indirectly)  BC[,  trademarked  mercliandise  at t)ie Facility  at

designated  locations  whicli  are acceptable  to BCL  in its sole discretion.  BCL  shall receive  all

revenue  from  the sales of  BCL  trademarked  merchandise.  Host  covenants  to provide  adequate

storage  areas at the Facility  for  tlie  BC[,-trademarked  merchandise  during  Cliampionship  Week.

Botli  Host  and BCL  merchandise  may be on display  at the Facility  during  Championship  Week,

during  which  time  Host  agrees to provide  BCL  a minimum  of  fifty  percent  (50%)  of  tlie  shelving

and display  space within  the Clubhouse  gift  shop and a portion  of  Mission  Tower  for  the sale of

BCL-trademarked  merchandise  which  space(s)  are consistent  with  the space assigned  to BCL

during  the 2024  Breeders'  Cup World  Championships.  BCL  shall  receive  all revenue  from  the

sales of  BCL  trademarked  merchandise  in the Facility  gift  shop. The  Facility  gift  shop shall  remain

open at a minimum  from  8 AM  to 5 PM  for  business  each day during  Cl'iampionship  Week.

9.3. Creation  of  Championship  Logo
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BCL  will  cise cominercially  reasonable  efforts  to create,  by June 1, 2024,  a logo,  symbol,

or  desigi'i  in connection  with  the Cliampioi'is)'iip  utilizing  tl'ie Property  Rights  in coi'ijunction  witli

tlie  nai'ne  and  tlie  likeness  of  tlie  Facility.  Host  grants  to BCL  a non-exclusive,  royalty-free  license

to use tl'ie Host  Marks  for  tlie  sole  purpose  of  promoting  the C)iampionship  and tlie BCL  prograin,

which  use shall  ainclude,  without  limitation,  use of  tlie Host  Marks  on promotional  items.  Any

i'naterial  developed  by BCL  which  utilizes  tlie Host  Marks  sliaH be submitted  for  Host's  prior

approval  of  such  material  and the intended  use thereof,  which  approval  shall  i'iot  be unreasonably

coi'iditioned,  delayed  or withlield.  If  Host  does not  respond  withiii  fourteen  (14)  days,  such

submission  sliall  be deemed  approved.  BCL  shall,  however,  retain  sole  and exclusive  ownersliip

of any logo, symbol or design so created (and whicli shall be used solely for the puiBose of

marketing  and proinoting  tlie  Championsl'iip  and t)ie BCL  program),  and liereby  grants  to Host  a

limited  license  to utilize  any SLICII logo,  syiribol  or design  for  the sole  purpose  of  i'narketing  and

promoting  tlie  Championsl'iip  such limited  license  to be granted  froin  tl'ie Effective  Date  through

Championship  Week  in 2024.  Except  as provided  herein,  any commercial  use of  said  logo,

symbol,  or design  by Host  without  the express  prior  written  approval  of  BCL  is proliibited.

Nothing  in this  Agreement  shall  be construed  as granting  a license  to Host  to produce,  purchase  or

otherwise  obtain  merc)iandise  to be sold  to tlie  public  or  as granting  to Host  tl'ie right  to develop

or create  any logo,  symbol  or design  utilizing  the Properties  or  the  Property  Rights.

9.4. License  of  BCL  Marks

BCL  grants  to  Host  for the  period  beginning  from  the  Effective  Date  through

Champions!iip  Week  in 2024,  a non-exclusive,  royalty-free  license  to use the BCL  Marks,  with  no

right  to sub-license  the BCL  Marks,  for  the sole  purpose  of  promoting  the Championship  and  the

BCL  program.  Any  material  developed  by Host  which  utilizes  the  BC[  Marks  shall  be submitted
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to BCL  for its prior  written  approval  of  such i'iiaterial  and tlie intended  use tliereof  (wl'iicl'i  approval

may be witlqheld  by BCL  in its absolute  discretion).  Notliing  herein  shall be construed  as granting

a license  to produce  mercliandise.

ARTICLE  10

RELATIONSHIP  BETWEEN  PARTIES

10.1.  Relationship  Between  Parties

The relationship  between Host, on the one hand, and BCL on the other, is that of

independentcontractors.  ThisAgreementdoesnotestablisl'iajointventure,agency,orpaitnership

between  the patties.  Subject  to the terins  and conditions  of  tliis  Agreement,  each paity  sliall  choose

the n"ieans to be employed  and the inanner  of  carrying  out its obligations.  Eac)i paity  sl'iall have

tlie sole responsibility  for  tlie supervision  and payment  of  its personnel  and, except  as agreed to ii'i

writing,  all other  costs and expenses required  to perform  its obligations.  Notwithstanding  anything

in this Agreement  to the contraty,  neither  party  sliall  have the autliority  or tlie ability  to bind the

other  (wl'iether  contractually  or otl'ierwise).

ARTICLE  11

TERMINATION

11.1. Termination

Notwithstanding  any otlier provision  of this Agreement,  this Agreement  may  be

terminated:

(a) By the i'nutual written  agreement  of  BCL  and Host;

(b) By BCL  or Host if  any covenant  or agreement  set forth  in this Agreement

shall not be kept  or performed  by the other  party in any material  respect  and such material  failure

or breach is not reasonably  capable of  being  remedied  or, if  capable  of  being  remedied,  such failure
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or breacli  sliall  not  be remedied  witl'iin  tliirty  (30)  days  atter  such  paity  shall  have  received  written

notice  tliereof  from  BCL  or Host;

(c)  By BCL  or Host  if  any  represei'itation  or  warranty  or other  statement  of  fact

by tl'ie other  party  contained  lierein  or lieretofore  or hereinatter  given  by SLICII otlier  paity  in

connection  witli  this  Agreement  shall  at any time  be materiaHy  inaccurate  or materially  misleading

or sliall  at any time  omit  a material  fact  necessaty  to make  such representation,  wananty,  or

statei'nent  not  misleading;

(d)  By BCL  if  Host  sliall  suffer  a Bankruptcy  Event,  Material  Adverse  Event

or  a Cliange  in Control,  or if  the Facility  sliall  suffer  a Material  Adverse  Evei'it;

(e)  By BCL  in tlie  event  of  a cliange  in the personnel  occupying  tl'ie positions

set fortli  on Exhibit  "T"  sucli  that  it may  reasonably  be perceived  by BCL  to cause  Host  to be

unable  to present  and conduct  the Cliampionships  in the inai'iner  contemplated  by tliis  Agreement;

(f)  By BCL  in tlie  event  any action  is taken  by any governmental  body  that

results  in tl'ie occurrence  of  a Material  Adverse  Event  with  respect  to Host's  ability  to present  tlie

Races  and  Additional  Races  on Championsliip  Friday  and Championship  Saturday  at tlie  Facility

in accordance  with  the terms  and conditions  of  tl'iis  Agreement  or to perform  all the covenants  of

Host  set foitli  in this  Agreeinent;

(g)  By BCL  any  time,  if  the Facility  main  track  and/or  turf  course  are not  in the

condition  required  by BCL  in its sole  but  reasonable  discretion  pursuant  to Section  8.4;

(h)  By BCL  on or before  July  1, 2024,  if  the updates  provided  by Host  as set

forth  in Exhibit  "L"  do not  support  that  Host  will  deliver  a first  class,  premier  international  event

in the reasonable  discretion  of  BCL  pursuant  to Section  8.9(a)  hereof;
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(i)  By Host  if  BCL  sliall  suffer  a Bankruptcy  Event  or a Material  Adverse

Event;

(j)  By BCL  or Host  in tl'ie event  of  tlie repeal  or tnaterial  amendment  of  any

law  or order  applicable  to the presei'itation  and/or  Simulcasting  of  races at the Facility  or the

transactions  conteinplated  by this  Agreement;

(lO By BCL if by Deceinber 31, 2024, the Host Racing Commission sl'iall not

liave  adopted  equine  medication  regulations  consistent  with  the most  current  recommendations  of

the Racing  Medication  &  Testing  Consoitium,  provided  that  BCL  may  extend  tlie  deadline  in tliis

section  without  waiving  the riglit  to teri'ninate  hereunder;

(l)  By BCL,  if  the I-lost's  state government  modifies  Califomia  Business  &

Professional  Code  Section  19605.74  ( "Section  19605.74")  , or otherwise  modifies  BCL  rights

granted  pursuant  to Section  19605.74;

(in)  By  BCL,  if  the Host's  state  government  requires  any  transfer  of  ownership

rights  for  owners  of  horses  paiticipating  in the Championship:

(n)  By Host  if BCL  elects  to run three  or more  Races  over  two separate

weekends;

(o)  By BCL  by no later  than  August  15, 2024  if  BCL  has not  secured  (i)  an

adequate  number  of  hotel  rooms  in North  San Diego  County  at the appropriate  facilities  and at

(p)  By  either  Host  or  BCL  if  the State  Race  Track  Leasing  Commission  has not

approved  this  Agreement  on or  before  May  1, 2023.

11.2.  TerminationofBCLOptionforYears2026,2027or2028
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Notwithstanding  any otlier provision  ii'i this Agreement  and solely witl'i respect to tlie option

granted to BCL set foit)i  in Section 15.12 liereinbelow,  sucl'i option  sliall automatically  terminate

in the event the State Race Track  Leasing Coinmission  does not exercise  its option to contii'iue  tlie

Del Mar Race Track Operating  Agreement  witl'i Host tlirougli  December  31, 2030.

ARTICLE  12

INDEMNIFICATION

12.1. BCL  Indemnification

Host agrees to indeinnity,  defend and save harmless BCL and its Affiliates  and tlie

members, directors, officers,  employees and agents of BCL and its Affiliates  (collectively,  the

"BCL Ii'idemnified Persons"), from all Adverse Consequences wliicli may be imposed LIPOII,

incurred or suffered by or asserted against BCL and which arise, ii'i wl'iole or in pait, directly  or

indirectly  from:  (i)  any misrepresentation,  breach of warranty  or i'ion-fulfillment  or

nonperformance  of  any agreement, covei'iant or condition  on the pait of Host to be perfori'ned,

complied  with or fulfilled  under tliis Agreeinent;  (ii) any acts of employees, agents, servants  or

officers  of  Host in connection  with  tlie operations conducted by Host during  or in connection  witli

the Chai'npionsl'iip;  (iii)  any claims relating to t)ie Facility,  any equipment  utilized  in connection

with the Facility  or facilities  provided  for the use of  patrons, invitees or einployees of  Host  or the

Facility;  (iv) any proper exercise by BCL of any rights granted to BCL by Host under  this

Agreement,  including,  without  limitation,  in Article  9 hereof; and (v) any proceedings or orders

incident  to any  of  the foregoing.

12.2. Host  Indemnification

BCL agrees to indemnify,  defend and save harmless Host and its affiliates,  and the

members, directors, officers,  employees and agents of Host and its affiliates  (collectively,  the
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"Host  {i'idei'ni'iified  Persons"),  from  all Adverse  Coi'isequei'ices  wliidi  i'nay be imposed  upon,

incurred  or suffered  by or assetted  against  Host  and whicli  arise,  in wliole  or in part,  directly  or

indirectly  froin:  (i) actions  taken  by Host  in strict  accordance  with  tl'ie Eligibility  Requirements

and tlie Field  Selection  Methodology;  (ii)  any tnisrepresentation,  breach  of  warranty  or i'ion-

fulfillment  or i'ionperformance  of  any agreeinent,  covenant  or condition  on the part  of  BCL  to be

performed,  complied  with  or  fulfilled  under  this  Agreement;  (iii)  any  acts  of  the et'nployees,  agents,

servants,  or officers  of  BCL  or its Affiliates  in connection  with  tlte  Chan'ipionship,  including  tlie

operations  conducted  at tlie  Facility  in connection  with  the Cl'iampionship;  (iv)  any  proper  exercise

by Host  of  any rights  granted  to it by BCL  under  this  Agreement,  including,  without  limitation,  in

Aiticle  9 hereof;  and (v)  any proceedings  or orders  incident  to any of  the foregoing.

12.3. Indemnification  Procedure.

(a)  tf  any claim  or action  is tlireatened,  asserted  or commenced  against  a BCL

[ndeinnified  Person  or a Host  Indemnified  Person  (each,  a "Claim"),  BCL  or Host,  as applicable,

shall  give  written  notice  to the other  party  promptly  after  receipt  of  SLICII Claim.  ff  SLICII party

receiving  notice  is obligated  under  Sections  12.1 or 12.2  to defend  tlie  party  against  such  Claim,

then  tlie indemnifying  party  shall  take  control  of  the defense  and investigation  of  the Claim,  in

consultation  witli  the other  party  (provided  that the indemnifying  party  may make  all final

decisions,  subject  to the  other  terms  of  this  Section  12.3),  using  such  attorneys  and  other  assistance

as it selects  in its reasonabl

respects  in such  investigation  and  defense,  including  trial  and  any appeals.  The  indei'nnified  party

shall  be entitled  to prompt  reimbursement  for  all  out-of-pocket  expenses  reasonably  incurred  by it

in connection  with  such  cooperation.  No  settlement  of  a Claim  that  imposes  any obligation  or
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liability  on tlie indei'nnified  party  s)iall be agreed to and ei'itered witliout  tlie consent  of  tlie

inden-ii-iified  paity,  whic)i  consei'it  s)iall  not be unreasonably  witliheld.

(b)  It is not  a condition  precedent  to recovery  under  this  Article  12 for  any paity

to first  seek a contractual,  statutory,  or common  law remedy  against  the otl'ier  party  in order  to give

notice  of  a Claim.  No party  is under  ai'iy obligation  to pursue  any claims  against  t)ie otlier  paity.

ARTICLE  i3

FORCE  MAJEURE

13.1.  Force  Majeure

In case any party  to tliis  Agreement  fails  to perform  any of  its obligations  hereunder  and

such failure  is for  reasons  beyond  tlie control  of  tliat  party,  including  without  limitation,  because

of  an act of  God,  inevitable  accident,  fire,  boycott,  loss of  power,  or an act of  a public  enemy,  riot,

war,  terrorism,  inclei'nent  weather,  equine  disease,  human  pandemic,  injunctions  or  otlier

interference  through  legal  proceedings  or to any causes beyond  the control  of  such patty,  sucli

failure  shall  not be deemed  to be a violation  by such paity  of  its obligations  hereunder,  but such

paity  shall  use due diligei'ice  to pcit itself  in position  to carry  out all of  its obligations  hereunder.

rf an event  of  force  majeure  causes Host  to be unable  to present  any of  tl'ie Races or Additiona(

Races on Cliampionsliip  Friday  or Championship  Saturday,  Host  agrees tliat,  if  directed  by BCL,

it will  present  such of  the Races and Additional  Races as were  unable  to be presented  on Sunday,

November  3, 2024.  Notwithstanding  the foregoing,  this Section  13.1 cannot  be relied  upon  to

excuse  any failcire  to peiform  any act required  by Section  8.1 or 8.2 hereof.

ARTICLE  14

INSURANCE

14.1. Host  Insurance
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Host  agrees to cause BCL,  its officers,  agents, employees  and licei'isees, to be included  as

additioiial  insured paities  under Host's  cominercial  general liability  and business interruption

insurance  policies  as tl'ieir interests  inay appear for  tl"ie Championsliip  ai'id any activities  relating

thereto for the Tern'i.  Host shall provide  BCL  wit)'i a ceitificate  of  insurance demonstrating

compliance  with  this section  by February  1, 2024.

14.2. Event  Insurance

Upon  a request from  BCL,  Host lias tl'ie riglit  to and agrees to purc!iase  event cancellation

insurance  witli  mutually  agreeable  coverages  and policy  lii'nits  after good faith  consultation  with

BCL  relating  to tlie Championship  to be in effect  no later than August  1, 2024. BCL  shall be named

an additioi'ial  insured on the policy  and sl'iall be entitled  to receive an amount equal to the

Coi'itribution  pursuant  to the Operating  Budget.  The cost of  suc)i insurance  shall be included  in

the Operating  Budget  and will  be considered  a Facility  expei'ise  for  purposes  of  calculating  Facility

Net Revenue.  Tlie  proceeds of  such insurance,  if  any, shall be included  in the Operating  Budget

and will  be considered  Facility  Gross Revenue for  purposes  of  calculating  Facility  Net Revenue.

In addition,  Host  agrees to purchase  tote failure  insurance  with  a policy  limit  of  no less than Ten

Million  Dollars  ($10,000,000)  with  BCL  and Host as tlie named insured  to be in effect  no later

t)ian August  1, 2024. The cost of  such insurance  sl'iall be included  in the Operating  Budget  and

will  be considered  a Facility  expense for  puiposes  of  calculating  Facility  Net  Revenue. The entire

proceeds of such insurance, if  any, shall be allocated  to BCL  and Host consistent  witli  other

provisions  of  this Agreement.  If  requested  by BCL,  Host  agrees to purchase  insurance  policies  in

lesser amounts.
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ARTICLE  15

15.1.

MISCELLANEOUS

Deliveries  and  Notices

Any  deliveries,  notices  or otlier  cominunications  required  or  perinitted  liereunder  sliall  be

deemed  to have  been duly  n"iade or given  (i) if  delivered  in person,  (ii)  if  sent by ceitified  or

registered  inail,  return  receipt  requested,  postage  prepaid,  (iii)  if  sent by a nationally  recognized

overniglit  courier  or (iv)  if  sent  by facsiinile  transmission,  to the addresses  or facsimile  numbers

of  tl"ie parties  as follows:

BCL:

with  a copy  to:

Host:

wit)i  a copy  to:

Breeders'  Cup  Limited

Attn:  Drew  Fleming

215 West  Main  Street,  Suite  250

Lexington,  Kentucky  40507

Email: Drew@Breederscup.com

Sarah  Reeves

Stoll,  Keenon  Ogdei'i,  PLLC

300 West  Vine  Street,  Suite  2100

Lexington,  Kentucky  40507

Email: Sarali.Reeves@skofirin.com

Del  Mar  Thoroughbred  Club

Attn:  Josli  Rubinstein

2260  Jimmy  Durante  Boulevard

Del  Mar,  California  92014

Email: josli@dmtc.com

Chris  Jaczko

Procopio,  Cory,  Hargreaves  &  Sayitch  LLP

12544  High  BlLlff  Drive,  Suite  400

Email: chris.jaczko@procopio.com

or to each paity,  at such  other  address  or  facsimile  nuinber  as may  hereafter  be designated  by such

party  in a written  notice  to the other  parties  complying  as to delivery  with  the  terms  of  tliis  Section.

All  SLICII notices,  requests,  demands  and  other  communications  shall  be deemed  to have  been  given
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(i) on the date received  if  personally  delivered,  (ii)  two business days following  tlie date deposited

in tlie mail if  delivered  by mail,  (iii)  on the next business day following  tlie date sent by overnigl'it

courier  if  delivered  by ovenniglit  courier  or (iv)  the date sent by email  if  delivered  by einail  before

5:00 ET on a business  day (otl'ieitvise  on tlie next succeeding  busii"iess day).

15.2. Waivers

No waivers or failure to insist LIPOII strict compliance witl'i any obligation, covenant,

agreement  or condition  of  this Agreei'nent,  or delay in exercising  any right,  power  or privilege,

sliall  operate as a waiver  of, or an estoppel  with  respect to, any subsequent  or other  failure.

15.3.  Expenses

Each paity  shall  assume as incurred  and pay its own legal, accounting  and other  expenses

incurred  in connection  witli  the transactions  contei'nplated  by tliis Agreement  except  as otliei'ivise

provided  in Article  12 hereof.

15.4.  Headings  and Counterparts

The lieadii'igs  in this Agreement  liave been included  solely  for  ease of  reference  and sliall

not be considered  in the interpretation  or construction  of  tl'iis Agreement.  This  Agreement  may  be

executed in one or more counterparts,  each of  which  sliall  be deemed an original,  bcit all of  which

togetlier  shall  constitute  one and the same instruinent.  In tlie event  one or inore  of  said counterpaits

are executed  by facsimile  transmission  the paities  agree to provide  non-facsimile  counterparts  of

this ent immediatel  thereafter.

15.5. Exhibits

The Exhibits  to this Agreeinent  are incoiporated  by reference  and expressly  made a part

of  tliis  Agreement.

15.6.  Entire  Agreement;  Modification
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Tliis  Agreeinent  (including  all Exl'iibits)  contains  a final,  complete  and exclusive

Agreement  of  tlie parties  pertaining  to its subject  matter  and scipersedes  all prior  written  and oral

agreeinents  peitaining  liereto.  Except  as expressly  provided  in Sections  2.2 and 4. l liereof  (giving

BCL  the unilateral  right  to make  ceitain  modifications  liereto),  i'io modification  or waiver  of  any

provision  of  this Agreeinent  ai'id no consent  by any party  to any depaiture  tlierefrom  sliall  be

effective  ui'iless  SLICII modification  or waiver  sliaH be in writing  and sigi'ied  by all paities,  and the

sai'ne sliall  then be effective  only  for tlie period  and upon tlie conditions  and for the specific

instances  and purposes  specified  in SLICII writing.  The rights  and remedies  provided  are cumulative

and not exclusive  of  any rights  or remedies  otlierwise  provided  by law.

15.7.  Governing  Law;  Consent  to Jurisdiction  and  Venue

This  Agreei'nei'it  and any disputes  hereunder  sl'iall be goveri'ied  by and construed  in

accordance  witli  the laws of  the Commonwealth  of  Kentucky,  witliout  reference  to its principles

of  conflicts  of  law or clioice  oflaw.  The  paities  hereby  irrevocably  and unconditionally  agree that

tl'ie Circciit  Courts  of  Fayette  County,  Kentucky  and/or  United  States District  Court  for  tlie  Easteri'i

District  of Kentucky  sitting  in Lexington,  Kentucky  shall be the sole proper  venue for the

resolution  of  any disputes,  claims  or proceedings  regarding  the obligations  and liabilities  of  any

party  under  this  Agreement  and the parties  hereby  irrevocably  and unconditionally  waive  any right

to a determination  of  any such proceedings  by a cocit't in any ot)ier  venue  and agree not  to plead  or

claimtliatan  such  roceedin  bro

the United  States  District  Court  for  tlie  Easteri'i  District  of  Kentucky  sitting  in Lexington,  Kentucky

have been brouglit  in an inconvenient  forum.  The paities  liereto  furtlier  agree that service  of

process by any judicial  officer  or by registered  or certified  u.s. mail  in accordance  with  the

provisions  of  Section  15.1 hereof,  shall  establish  personal  jurisdiction  over  such parties  and such
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paities  waive  any riglits  under tlie laws of any  state to object  to jurisdictioi'i  witliin  the

Commonwealtli  of  Kentucky.

15.8.  Binding  Effect

Tliis  Agreeinent  sliall  be binding  upon  tlie  paities  and tl'ieir  respective  successors,  assigns,

and any otl'ier  transferee;  provided,  however,  tliat  tl'iis Agreement  sl'iall be deemed  strictly  personal

to Host  and that  accordingly  Host  may  in i'io fas)'iion  moitgage,  encumber  or assign  this  Agreement

or  any  part  hereof.

15.9.  Severability

In case any section  or provision  of tl'iis Agreeirient,  or any covenant,  agreement,

stipulation,  obligation,  act or action,  or part thereof,  inade,  assui'ned,  entered  into  or taken under

tliis  Agreement,  or any applicatioi'i  tliereof,  is lield  to be illega]  oi- invalid  for any reason,  or is

inoperable  at any time,  tliat  illegality,  invalidity  or inoperability  shall not affect  the remainder

thereof  or any otl'ier  section  or provision  of  tliis  Agreement  or any other  covenant,  agreement,

stipulation,  obligation,  act or action,  or a part  thereof,  i'nade, assumed,  entered  into  or taken  under

this  Agreei'nent,  all of  which  shall  be construed  and enforced  at the time  as if  the illegal,  invalid  or

inoperable  portion  were  not contained  therein.

15.10.  Confidentiality

The  parties  hereto  covenant  to keep  the terins  of  this  Agreement  in the strictest  confidence

to the extent  that  either  ma  be reasonab

to any law or order.  The parties  fuither  agree to honor  and maintain  the confidentiality  of  any

confidential,  secret  or proprietary  information  as may be so designated  and disclosed  by any party

hereto.

15.11.  Survival  of  Covenants.
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Any  provision  hereof  wl'iicli  by its terins lias or i'nay  liave application  after tlie expiration,

terininations  cancellation  or forfeiture  of  t)iis Agreement  (including,  without  lin"iitation,  all of

Host's  and BCL's  indemnity  obligatioi'is  as set foith  Iiereiri)  sliall be deemed to sui'vive  such

expiration,  terinination  and cancellation  or forfeiture.

15.12.  Optionfor2026+2027or2028Breeders'CupWorldChampionships

Host liereby  grants to BCL  an option  to cause Host to presei'it tlie 2026, 2027, or 2028

Breeders' CLIP World Championsliips on and subject to tlie same terins and conditions as contained

in this Agreeinent;  provided,  however, that  this option  sl'iall only  be exercisable  by BCL  to tlie

extent Host continues  as the operator  of  Thoroughbred  racing  at Del Mar following  tlie current

term of the Del Mar Race Track  Operating  Agreeirient  wl'iicl'i expires on Deceinber  31, 2025.

Subject  to the foregoing  and subject  to Section 11.2, BCL  i'nay  exercise  tl'iis option  by delivering

written  notice  of  the exercise  of  tlie option  to Host  on or before Marcli  15 of  the year that is two

years prior  to tlie year for which  the option  is exercised. For purposes  of  clarity  and by way of

example  only, in the event BCL  desires to exercise its option  to liave Host conduct  the 2026

Breeders' CLIP World Championships, BCL would be required to provide written notice to Host

not later than March  15, 2024.

15.13.  Key  Personnel.

Host agrees to timely  inform  BCL  of  any personnel  changes in tlie positions  with  Host

and/or  the Facility  set forth  on Exhibit  "S."
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IN WITNESS  Wl-IEREOF,  tlie parties  liere(o  iiave caused tl'iis Agreemei'it  to be executed

by tlieir  respective  duly  acithorized  officers,  all as ola tlie day ai'id  year  first  above  written.

DEL  MAR  THOROUGHBRED  CLUB

Josli Rubinstein

President  & Cliief  Operating  Officer
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EXHIBIT  "A"

FACILITY  CONTRIBUTION  FORMULA

For  tlie  privilege  of  presentii'ig  tlie  BCWC,  Del Mar

Tliorouglibred  Club  ("Del  Mar")  will  pay to Breeders'  Cup

Liinited  ("BCL")  a contribution  consisting  of  tlie  following

elements:

(a) The  first  $600,000  of  Facility  Net  Reveiuies  is to be

paid  to tl'ie 22"  District  Agricultural  Association  as a

facility  lease.

(b) Tlie  next  $6,000,000  of  Facility  Net  Revenues  will  be

paid  to BCL

(c) If  Facility  Net  Revenues  exceed  the payments  made

in (a) tlirough  (b) above, tl'ie reinaining  Facility  Net

Revenues  in excess  of  $6,600,000  shall  be divided  as

follows:

i. BCL  shall  receive  75%  and

ii.  Del  Mar  sliall  receive  25%

(d) 50%  of  Del  Mar's  sliare  of  Facility  Net  Revenues  shall

be deposited  in a Facility  Improvement  Fund  to be

invested  in tl'ie upgrade  of  facility  capital  projects

mutually  agreeable  to BCL  and Del Mar.
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1  Revenue

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

15

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

Admissions-Seating(IncludingF&B)  3100  BCL  16,967,270

Admissions-F&B  2.512.730

Wagering-OnTrack/St.otwinc  3000  BCL  4.500.000

Walk-UpFood&Beverage/DlningConcesslons  3400  H-T  1.8 €0.000

Processlng/TransportailonFees  3150  BCL  350,000

LocalSponsors  3600  H-T  86,000

Parking  3250  BCL  300.000

ShippingFees  3100  70,000

Interest  3122  H-T  85.000

ATMRevenue  3124  9.000

Programs  3300  H-T  40.000

CharilyDays  3700

EventOperations  20,200,000

Salaries

Benefits  (All Labor)

Plant  (Excluding  Quarantine)

Securlty

Admisslons

Parking/Valet

Customer  Service

Ushers/Crowd  Conirol

Payroll  Processing

Program  Sellers

Paddock

Administration

Buglers  (3 of them)

Wardrobe

Hackney

450C]

4360

4160

418C]

4220

4060

4240

4200

4300

4280

4400

4340

4320

4260

Taxes  & Bene

Plant

Security

Operaiions

Operatlons

Operations

Operations

Administrative

Operations

Operations

Operations

OperaliOnS

Operations

Operations

309,774

377,095

84,290

21,851

45,849

52,466

15,711

7,351

1,316

17,887

759

492

3,925

Parl-mutual  (On-Track)

ClerkslMoney  Room

Travel  & Housing

Tote  Infrastructure

Tote  Fee

Offlt.e  Supply  (Radios,  Adding  Machines,  Etc)

Technicians

Tote  Paper

Training  & Llcense

Armored  Car

Banking  Seivlcss

At,couming  Temporary  Employees

Clerk  Sign-up  Costs

4140

7600

5115

5120

5580

7120

5600

7650

7655

7660

7665

4145

Ticketing  & Programs

Credit  Card  Fees

Tickets  & Brochures

5220

5640

5700

5860

5720

5680

Programs  COS

Credentials  (Media,  Paddock,  StafQ

Raclng  Form  COS

O&e  Supplies

§/llaiidl*ij(-lllllilf!iilil!aliil
Food  & Beverage

Food  & Beverage  (Included  In Ticketing)

Breakfaat  Marquee  %rklan  - Bulldout  & Parklan  of  F&B

8000  0perations

Enhanced  Cullinary

Walk-up  Concessions

Plt.k  ups

8007

8010

8012

Facilities

Temporary  Chalets-Construction/D6cor

Event  Slgnage-Hard  Costs

8650

8280

Pail-muluel

Part-muluel

Parl-mutual

Parl-mutuel

Paii-mutuel

Pail-mutuel

Pail-mutuel

Pail-mutuel

Mutual

Att.ounting

Accounting

Operations

Operations

Operatlons

Operatlons

0pt,yatlons

Operations

Operations

H-T

BCL

BCL

BCL

H-T

H-T

BCL

BCL

283,025

150,000

5,500

60,000

19,168

13,822

5,500

3,000

12,223

19,509

16,200

400,000

350,000

250,000

94,848

36,%1

4,585

2,512,730

100,000

1,100,000

6,000

1 ,145,000
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64

55

66

57

68

tig

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

Evenl  signage-Labor

Buildoul  Consultants

Temporary  Boxes

Rentals  - Tables  & Chairs

Infield  Actlvatlon-GA

Various  Professional  Services

Special  Area  Set-Up  & Enhancements

Video  Display  Boards

IT

Landscapmg

Ambulance  (2 additional)

Utllitles

Metal Detectors

Infield  Activation-The  Beach

Radio  Rentals  (HT-Employees)

Dump  Charges

EC horse  crane  rental  to move  horse

Transportation  & Parking

Shuttles-Offsite/Parklng

8290

8654

8060

5245

8040

7020

8300

6000

7060

5950

5200

5425

5100

8625

5020

5000

5080

8500

Operatlons

Plant

Operations

Publiclly

Plant

Operations

Broadcast

IT

Plant

Operations

Plant

Securlty

Plsnt

Plant

Plam

H-T

H-T

H-T

BCL

H-T

BCL

H-T

H-T

H-T

H-T

H-T

H-T

BCL

H-T

H-T

H-T

95,000

100,000

180,000

150,000

165,000

85,0(10

150,000

21,000

8,000

50,000

28,000

75,000

30,000

100,000

8,000

12,000

5,000

350,000

84 Shuttles-Hotel

85 Signage-Dlrectional

86 Golf  Carts/Radlo  Rentals

87

88 Non-union  Security

sg Llnarmed  Event  Security

%  Contracted  Law Enforcement

91

92

93 Merchandlslng  & Media

94 Salaries  & Benefits

95 PublicitylPress  Box

96 Marketlng  Aides

97 Advertislng

98

99 Ticket  Sales  Marketing

100  Paid Media  Advertising

101  Event  Content  Development

102  Promotional  Tlckets

103

104  Press  Relations

105  Hotel Hospitallty-Press  Center

106  Festival  Contribution

107  Publlc  Relatlons  Agency

108  Press  Conference

109  Notes  Team

lio  Photography  Team

5240  0peratlons

5040  0peratlons

5840  0peratlons

7100  Security

7080  Security

4100  Publiclty

4040  Marketlng

4000  Marketlng

6040  Markeling

6100  Marketing

8080  Publicity

8520

8220

8200  Publlci!y

BCL

H-T

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

350,000

35,000

25,000

275,000

175,000

9,000

1,500

600,000

50,000

75,000

55,000

85,000

75,000

5,000

27,000

25,000

112

113

114

115

116

117

118

11 !l

12 0

121

122

123

124

125

Local  Sports  Commission  Membershlp

Press  Set-Llp

Media  Row

Prlnted/Media  Biogtaphles

Intervlew  Room

8600

822CI

6210

5900

8240

Plant

Publicity

Publicity

Plant

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

38,000

30,000

15,000

8,000

Event  upgrades

Fasclnator  & Fedora

In-Venue  Experience

Opening  ceremonies

Champagne  Garden

Celebrity  Promotions

6160

6140

6120

6110

Marketing

Marketing

Marketing

Marketing

Marketing

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

50,000

S0,000

25,000

75,000

100,000

126 Racing

127  Purses

128  Quarantine  & Testing

8480  Pari-mutuel H-T/BCL 1,400,000
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Quarantlne  Materials  & Supplies  & Labor

Raclng  Labor

Supplies

uSDA  Lab Tests

8100

4380

5990

8140

Plant

Raclng

Plant

Racing

BCL

H-T

H-T

BCL

450,000

135,000

250,000

150,000

129

130

131

132

133

134 Staffing

135 Equine  Survelllance

136  Contracf  Labor

137  Vet  Panel/lnspet.tors

8i60

8540

7160

Securi(y

Racing

BCL

BCL

600,000

100,000

250,000

138  Track  SurTace  Consuliant

139  Horse  Ambulance  (3)

140

141  Horsemen  Relations

142  Horsemen  Hospitality

8590

5500 Raclng

8020  Publicity

H-T

BCL

15,000

600,000

Gifilng

Apparel

7rophles

Saddle  Cloths,  Towels,  Blankets

Flower  Blankets

IRB

Racing  Panel

Post  Positlon  Draw  Breakfast/  Invltatlons

HIG & Printed  Materials

International  Recruitmenf

Transit  Bam/Pony  Outddets

Racing  Related  Services  - Other

StarUng  Gates

Bam  Area  Upgrades

Administrative

BC Office  Space{Equipment  Rental

Office  Supplies

Communications

8570

5780

8260

5820

5520

7220

7140

etao

5920

7200

5340

7240

5320

5970

Raclng

Racing

Racing

Raclng

Raclng

Racing

Racing

Publicity

Racing

Raclng

Racing

Racing

Raclng

Plam

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

BCL

H-T

BCL

H-T

H-T

185,000

150,C)00

180,000

135,000

40,000

80,000

50,000

300,000

35,000

20,000

20,000

18,000

2,OOCI

50,000

8180

5540

5555

Plant

Raclng

Administrative

BCL

H-T

H-T

125,000

500

5125  Broadcast  H-T  150,000

5180  Broadcast  H-T

4080  Broadcast  H-T

(X)02 7,500

171  BCBC  8360  BCL  425,000
172  BCLAccounfing  8545  15,000
173  SpansorshlpFulflllment  8610  40,000
174  CelebrltySultes(SuR-up)  8070  7Ei,000
175  Contingency/DelMarBonuses  8700  BCL  200,000
176  Insurance  7400  Admlnlslratlve  BCL  350,000
177 Hand  Held  St.anners

178 Florals

179 Covld-19  Costs

180 Volunteers

6050  2,000

6055  30,000

8860

8025  0perations  BCL  25,00CI

183

184

185

186

Breeders'  Cup  Allocation

Ila&l

7,314,54
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EXHIBIT  "C"

BREEDERS'  CUP  WORLD  CHAMPIONSHIP

RULES  AND  CONDITIONS

RACE  CONDITIONS

All  BCWC  Races  are  conducted  under  the  BC  Condition  of  Entry*

FUTURE  STARS  FRIDAY  -  NOVEMBER  1, 2024

Breeders' CLIP Juvenile Turf  Sprint 2YO 5 Furlongs  (T) $ l Million

Breeders'  Cup  Juvenile  Fillies 2YO F 11/16  Miles $ 2 Million

Breeders'  Cup  Juvenile  Fillies  Turf 2YO F l Mile  (T) $ l Million

Breeders'  Cup  Juvenile 2YO C&G 1 1/16  Miles $ 2 Million

Breeders'  Cup  Juvenile  Turf 2YO C&G l Mile  (T) $ 2 Million

CHAMPIONSHIPS  SATURDAY  -  riOVEMBER  2, 2024

Breeders'  Cup  Filly  & Mare  Sprint 3YO  & UP F&M 7 Furlongs $ s Million

Breeders'  Cup  Turf  Sprint 3YO  & UP 5 Furlonzs (T) $ l Million

Breeders'  Cup  Dirt  Mile 3YO  & UP l Mile $ l Million

Breeders'  Cup  Fifty  & Mare  Turf 3YO  & UP F&M l 3/8 Miles  (T) $ 2 Million

Breeders'  Cup  Sprint 3YO  & UP 6 Furlongs $ 2 Million

Breeders' CLIT) Mile 3YO  & UP l Mile  (T) $ 2 Million

Breeders'  Cup  Distaff 3YO  & UP F&M I 1/8 Miles $ 2 Million

Breeders'  Cup  Turf 3YO  & UP l !/i Miles  (T) $ 4 Million

Breeders' CLIT) Classic 3YO  & UP l !/i Miles $ 6 Million

Total  Purses & Awards  $28,000,000.00.
All  races weight-for-age

All  races limited  to 14 staiters and will  carry LIP to four or six also-elig"tbles (noted in conditions)
All  Championship  races are Grade  I

Purses for  the Championsliip  Races shall  be paid in ti.s.  dollars.  Purses set foith  above  are

inclusive  of  travel  awards.  Purses will  not  be increased  by pre-entry,  enti'y fees or nomination

fees.

ENTRY  PROCEDURES  AND  FEES

Pre-Entry  Deadline  and  Fee Requirements

Breeders'  Cup  Limited  (BCL)  reserves  the right  to refuse  the pre-entry  or subsequent  entry  of  any

horse,  in BCL's  sole discretion,  for  any reason,  including,  but  not  limited  to, situations  where  any

connection  (e.g., owner,  trainer,  jockey)  of  such horse has engaged  or may have engaged  in
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conduct, or become tlie subject of a regulatoiy oi' law enforcement inquiry  or action  alleging

conduct that is unlawful, unethical or wliicl'i inay ot)'ieitvise  comproi'nise  tl'ie integrity  of  tlie
Breeders'  Cup World  Cliampionsliips  (BCWC).

In addition, BCL may, in BCL's sole discretion, refuse tlie pre-entry  or subsequei'it  entry  of  any

liorse tliat l'ias tested positive for any anabolic steroid Of' other ARCI prohibited  substance  in out-

of-cotnpetition  testing conducted in connection witli  BCL's Breeders' Cup Cliallenge  Series  in the

year of the Championships or similar testing conducted by Breeders' Cup Limited.  A horse  that

has been treated with extracorporeal shockwave tlierapy within tliiity  (30) days of  running  in tlie
BCWC  will  be ineligible  to participate.

Pre-entries for the 2024 Breeders' CLIP Championship races will close at 12:00 p.m. (PT),
Monday, October 21, 2024. A pre-entry fee of one (1.5%) percent  of the gross purse for a

designated race will  be due at tl'ie time of  pre-entry. A horse may pre-enter  in no more  tlian  two

(2) races. All horses must be xiominated to tl'ie Breeders' Cup in order  to participate.  Non-

nominated racehorses may be nominated on or before  the pre-entry  deadline

If  a horse is pre-entered for two races, the required  pre-entry  payi'nent  i'nust be for  the race of

greatest  purse  value   of  wliether  tliat  is the race of  first  c)'ioice.

Should a pre-entry fee be paid of  greater amount than that required for a designated  race, the excess

balance may be refunded or applied to entry fee requirements for the race actually  entered. (For

example, if  a pre-entry fee of  $60,000 is paid in anticipation of entering the Breeders'  Cup Mile

and the horse is actually entered in the Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile instead-requiring  a $30,000 pre-

entry fee-then  the excess $30,000 inay  be applied to the fees due at the time  entries  are taken.)

"Breeders'  Cup  Condition  of  Entry

As a condition  of  entry  for  any BCWC  race, no liorse:

(i) within six (6) months of the BCWC shall test positive in a BCL out-of-competition  test sample
for, or have a veterinarian reported administration  of  any anabolic steroid, any bisphosphonate,
or any other prohibited substance described under the Association of Racing Commissioners
Intemational ("ARCI")  prohibited substance list at ARCI-011-015  V. 11.0 (Annex I) of  ARCI's
Model Rules, and any horse in violation  of  this Condition  (i) shall be ineligible  to participate in

the 2023 BCWC. Any horse nominated, pre-entered or entered to race is subject to blood, hair,

(ii) within thirty  (30) days of  tlie BCWC shall have been treated with extracorporeal  shock  wave

therapy; and any horse in violation of this Condition (ii) shall be ineligible  to participate  in the
2024 BCWC.

(iii)  will  have a positive finding of any medication or substance cariying  a Categoty  "A",  "B"  or

"C"  penalty as designated in California Horse Racing Board Rule 1843.2 (ccirrent)  in a BCWC
postrace test sample; and a positive finding  for any of  these medications or substances,  as described
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above, wil) lead to a disqualification  of the horse, a redistribution of tl'ie purse, and a suspension

of  the trainer for one year from coinpeting in t)'ie next BCWC.

If  any connection of t)ie above-described liorse lias been notified by a regulatoi'y  body,  racetrack

or racing association (i) about a pending or potential anti-doping or medication  control  violation

involving  the connection, or (ii) tliat SLICII connection is cunently banned, ejected or denied  froin

participating  in racing in its jurisdiction  or facility,  such connection inust  immediately  report  the

satne to Breeders' CLIP. A positive test may report tl'ie presence of substance(s) administered to a
liorse  prior  to six (6) montlis  before  tlie  BCWC.

Entry  Deadline  and  Fee Requirements

Entries for the 2024 Breeders' Cup Championship Races will close at 10:00 a.m., (PT) Monday,

October 28, 2024. An entry fee of  one (1.5%) percent of  the gross  purse for tlie designated  race

will  be due at tlie tiirie of entry (fees are payable to the Del Mar Tliorouglibred  Club,  whicli  will
accept  fees on belialf  of  Breeders'  Cup Limited).

Pre-entry and entry fees for nominated horses are nonrefundable except  in the event  of sickness  or

disability cettified by the track or state veterinarian, or veterinary ceitification acceptable  to

Breeders' CLIP Limited, or in the event a horse is prevented from starting by a decisioi'i  of the
Racing Directors/Secretaries Panel to enter  tlie  race of  first  clioice.

All  pre-entry. enti'y fees and nomination fees are payable in u.s.  funds.

FEES COLLECTION  GUIDELINES

1. The appropriateness of the form and amount of pre-entiy, entry  and nomination  fees paid

will be determined by Breeders' Cup Limited before a horse is permitted to stait  in a
BCWC  Race.

2. The forin of payment of fees at pre-entry i'nay be at the discretion of the Host Track or

Breeders' Cup Limited. Payment of fees at enti'y i'nust be in the form of BCL approved
credit cards, wire transfers or ceitified  funds. Participants may also make payment in cash,
provided, however, that such cash payment shall be made directly to BCL unless Host, in

its sole discretion, consents to accept the payment in cash.

3. All  pre-entry, entry and nomination  fees not  paid  to tl'ie Host  Track  must  be paid  to a racing

authority/association  or agency  approved  by Breeders'  Cup  Limited.

4. Neither Breeders' CLIP Limited  nor the Host Track shall extei'id credit for pre-entry or entry
fees.

5. All refunds of pre-entty, entry and nomination fees must be approved and directed by
Breeders' CLIP Limited.
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PURSE  DISTRIBUTION  RULES

Tl'ie  gross  purse  for  eacl'i Cliairipionsliip  race will  include  a Travel  Award  equal  to eight  percent

(current  level)  of  tlie  purse.  Owners  who  enter  horses  in Breeders'  Cup  Championship  Races  will

receive  a travel  award  in tlie  ainoint  of  $10,000  (US)  if  sl'iipping  to tlie  Host  Track  from  a location

outside  of  California  but  in Noith  Ai'nerica  or $40,000  (US)  if  shipping  froi'n  a location  outside  of

Noitl'i America in the circumstances set foith in tlie rules of the Breeders' CLII) Limited governing
sucli  awards.

The  announced  gross  purse  of  eacl'i Breeders'  Cup  Championsliip  Race  will  not  be increased  by

pre-entry,  entry  or  nomination  fees  collected  prior  to race day.

Purse  Distribution  for  the

Breeders' CLIP Championsliip Races

0fficial  Finisli  Owner  Purse  (10  or  more  starters)

1 st

2 nd

3 rd

4 th

5th

6 th

7 th

8 tli

9 th

I @tli

Travel  Awards

Note  1 The  foregoing  examples  apply  to races  with  ten (10)  or more  staiters.  All  purse  money  not

distributed  reveits  to BCL,  unless  state  law  requires  the unclaimed  purse  money  to escheat  to the

state.

Note  2 0wners'  purse  distributions  will  be based  on official  order  of  finish.

Note  3 All  unpaid  travel  awards  will  remain  the propeity  of  Breeders'  Cup  Liinited.

Note  4 0wner  must  ensure  that  BCL  has cuirent  contact  and tax  information  for  the owner.  BCL

will  make  reasonable  efforts  to locate  owners  to pay  awards.  If  BCL  does  not  locate  an owner  for

the payment  of  an award  and the owner  does  not  claim  the award  within  three  (3) years  from  the

date of  the race  upon  which  the award  was  detertnined,  the owner  forfeits  all  claims  to the award

and it reverts  to BCL,  unless  state  law  requires  the unclaimed  purse  money  to escheat  to the

state. All  international  owners  must  have  a US Tax  ID  to receive  a purse  distribution.
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BREEDERS'  CUP  FIELD  SELECTION  ME,THODOLOGY

Breeders'  Cup  Field  Selection  System

A inaximum  of 14 staiters  are allowed  in each of  the fouiteen  Breeders'  Cup Cl'iampionsliip  races

witli  tlie exception  of  any BCWC  race tliat, due to track configurations,  will  start 12. Breeders'

CLIP Limited has adopted a field selection systein to select runners in the event fields are
oversubscribed.  This  system ranks  horses in order  of preference  based upon (i) wins  in

Breeders'  Cup  Challenge  Races,  (ii)  a point  system,  and (iii)  the  judgment  of  a panel  of  racing

experts.  The first  two criteria  will  assign a i'naximui'n  of  seven (7) horses (or  all Challenge  wini'iers)

for  fields  lii'nited  to 14 staiters  and a maximum  of  six (6) horses for  fields  lin'iited  to twelve  starters.

The field  selection  system will  be implemented,  as necessary, following  the taking  of  pre-entries

on October  21, 2024, to officially  rank the oversubscribed  fields.  T)ie Racing  Directors/Secretaries

Panel (tlie "Panel")  will  rank all tl'ie horses pre-entered  in the oversubscribed  races as described

below. After  pre-entry,  any vacancies  in tl'ie fields will  be filled  by horses in order of  panel

preference.

Breeders'  Cup  Challenge  Races

The winners of ceitain stakes known as Breeders' CLIP Challenge Races will earn tlie riglit to start

in the Cliampionship Race tliat corresponds to tlie Breeders' CLIP division of the Challenge Race.

In tlie event a horse wins Challenge Races in more than one Breeders' CLIP division, that horse
may be entered in the Championsliip  Race tliat  corresponds  with  any of  the divisions  of  the

Challenge Races that horse won. Tlie Breeders' CLIP Challenge Races and their corresponding
Breeders'  Cup divisions  shall be designated  and announced  by BCL. The awarding  of  Cliallenge

entry  fees is upon pre-entering  and entering  the Championship  division  race. The benefits  resulting

from  winning  a Cliallenge  Race are only  available  in the year in which  the Challenge  Race is won

and do not carry  over  to future  years if  tl'ie horse is unable  to compete  in the Championships  in the

year it wins  a Challenge  Race. In the event a horse wins  more than one Challenge  Race in a given

year, the Challenge  benefits  for the owner  of  sucli l'iorse will  include  only  one starting  fee to the
Breeders'  Cup World  Championsl'iips  that year.

Graded  Stakes  Points

Specific  point  values are assigned to first- second-  and third-place  finishes  in stakes througliout

2024, tliat have been granted graded status by tlie American  Graded Stakes Committee  of  the

Thoroughbred  Owners and Breeders Association  and/or by  the  Jockey  Club of Canada.

{nternational  Group  races outside  of  the U.S. and Canada have no point  value.

Based on this system, win,  place ai'id show horses in Grade Istakes  earn ten, six and four  points,

respectively.  The top three finishers  in Grade II stakes earn six, four  and two points  respectively,

and in Grade HI races the points  earned are four,  two and one, respectively.
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Breeders' CLIP Graded Stakes Points

Win Place Sl'iow

Grade  I

Grade II

Grade  III

10

6

4

6

4

2

4

2

1

Except for the five two-year ofd Cliampionship Races, Graded Stakes Points for diit  races will  be

the only points considered for horses pre-entered in dirt Chai'npionsliip  Races and Graded  Stakes

Points for turf  races will  be tlie only points considered for horses pre-entered in Ttuf  Chai'npionship

Races. All  Graded Stakes Points will  be considered for the five two-year  old Championsliip  Races.

Pre-Entry  Procedures

Selection  Procedures

[i't tl'ie case of an oversubscribed 14- or 12- liorse field, the first horse(s) selected will be the

winner(s) of  Breeders' CLIP Cliallenge races in the corresponding Breeders' Cup Cliampionsl'iips
division. After  the selection of  Challenge winners, the next liorses wiIl be ranked at pre-entry  based

011 tlie total number of Graded Stakes points tliey have collected during the year until a maximum

of seven or six horses (or all Challenge winners) have been ranked based on Breeders' CLIP
Challenge races and Graded Stakes points. All horses will need to accumulate a minimum  of  six

(6) points in American and/or Canadian Graded Stakes races to be considered to receive  an

automatic selection on points in any Chainpionships race with the exception of tlie five  Juvenile

races. In the five Juvenile races, horses will need to accui'nulate  a i'ninimum  of four  (4) points  in

American and/or Canadian Graded Stakes races to be considered to receive  an automatic selection
on points.

The horses remaining after the first seven or six (or all Challenge winners)  in oversubscribed

foutteen or twelve horse fie)ds at the time of  pre-entry will  be ranked in order  of preference  by the

Panel. The Panel will  be free to establish its own criteria or ranking so tliat high-quality  horses  of

demonstrated ability  will  have the opportunity  to paiticipate in Championships races regardless  of
earlier  paiticipation  in graded  events.

Horses will  be allowed to pre-enter a maxiinum of two races. Tlie races in which the horse pre-

enters must in o er o ice at time o pre-entry on

Performance in Breeders' Cup Challenge races and points earned in American Graded Stakes races

and/or Canadian Graded Stakes races have no bearing on a given Championsliips race field unless
the race is oversubscribed (more than fourteen or twelve pre-entered).

Once a horse has been ranked among the first 14- or 12-horses in its race of first choice at pre-

entry, its ranking in its race of second choice will be based first on whether  it won a Breeders'

Cup Challenge race in the Championships division of the second choice and then on the judgment

of  the Panel regardless of  the number of  points earned in American and/or Canadian  Graded  Stakes
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races. If  a horse is not ranked among tlie first fourteen or twelve )'iorses in its race of  first  cl'ioice

and it did not win a Challenge race in its Cliainpionsliips  division  of  second clioice, tlien  its points

earned in American  and/or Canadian Graded Stakes races will  be utilized  for ranking in its race  of

second  choice.

'Ties'  at  Pre-Entry

Ill the event more than foutteen  or twelve horses are pre-ei'itered  in a paiticular  Championsliips

race and two or more horses are tied for tlie seventli or sixtl'i liighest  nuiriber  of  American  and/or

Canadian Graded Stakes races points at the tiine of  pre-entry,  the Panel shall decide in its sole

discretion  wliicli  of  tliose horses sliall be tl'ie sevei'itl'i  or sixth highest point  earner.  Horses  not

selected shall then be ranked in order of  preference by tlie Panel  at its discretion.

Pre-Entry  Rankings

The Panel will  issue a list of  all liorses ranked in order of  preference for each Championsliip  Race

that is oversubscribed  at the time of pre-entry. After  pre-entry, any vacancies in the fields  of

oversubscribed  races will  be filled  by liorses in tl'ie Panel's order of  preference as deten'nined  at

pre-entry.

Note i Challenge Race wins and Graded Stakes points will  have no bearing on ranking after pre-
entry.

Entry  Procedures

Entries for all Breeders' Cup World  Cl'iampionships  races will  close promptly  at 10:00 am (PT)
on Monday,  October 28, 2024, in the Breeders' Cup Racing Office  at Del Mar only. At the time

of  entry, a maximum  of  fourteen horses and up to four  (4) also-eligibles  may  be accepted for  entry

in each race based on the order of  preference in the rankings established at pre-entry, except  for

those BCWC  races tliat stait twelve  horses, they will  have up to six  (6) also-eligibles.

Scratch time for all Friday Cliampionships  races to be contested will  be 8:00 am (PT) on Friday,
Novei'nber  1, 2024. Scratch time for all Saturday Chai'npionsl'iips  races to be contested will  be 8:00
am (PT) on Saturday, November  2, 2024.

Also-Eligible  Horses

There may be LIP to four (4) also-eligible  horses for each Championships  race that staits fouiteen

rses, tn races ve orses,  may  up to six  e rses.  e also-

eligible  horses will  be designated  in accordance  with  the  Breeders'  Cup  Racing

Directors/Secretaries  Panel's  order of preference  for  eacli  Championships  race  that  is

oversubscribed  at the  time  of  pre-entry.
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EXHIBIT  "D"

RF)PORTS  TO  RF,CONCn,E  REVENUE

Ticketing  Reconciliation  Repoit

Revenue  received  vs Sabo

CHRMS  Repoits

Updates  concerning  sirnulcast  collections  as requested

F & B Revei'iue  Relioits

General  Adinission  Repoits  (walk-ups  if  applicable)

Parking  Revemie  Report

Program  Revenue  Repoit

ATM  Revenue  Repoit

Investment  Repoits

REPORTS  TO  RECONCILE  EXPENSES

General  Ledger  to be received  as requested  (for  timely  expense  and revei'iue  tracking)

Paymaster  of  Purses  Report

All  inclusive  repoit  of  pre-entry,  entry,  travel  and purses  paid

F & B Expense  Report

Payroll  Reports  -for  salary  and liourly  employees

Wage  per  l'iour  &  number  of  hours  worked  for  l'iourly  employees  (tiinesheets)

Payroll  Report-  for  mutuel  tellers  &  money  room

Title,  wage  per  l'iour  & i'iumber  of  hours  worked  (timesl'ieets)

Repoits  concerning  travel  & temporary  housing

Credit  Card  Fees  Report
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EXHIBIT  "E"

Collective  Bargaining

Intentionally  Left  Blank
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EXHIBIT  "F"

Excise  Tax/Races

Intentioi'ially  Left  Blank
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EXHIBIT  "G"

RACING  DATES,  WAIVERS,  ETC.

Host  sliall  notify  BCL  by Decei'nber  31, 2023  tliat  it lias secured  the following  racing  dates  ai'id

sliall  notify  BCL  prior  to May  1, 2024  tliat  it has secured  otl'ier  additional  approvals,  rules  and

autliorizations  listed  below  as Regulatory  Requiremeiits.

Racing  Dates:  Friday,  November  l and  Saturday,  November  2, 2024

Regulatory  Requirements  or  House  Rules  Requested:

If  HISA  rules  are not  in effect,  Host  Racing  Commission  must  have  regulations  already  in effect,

or Host  must  request  rule  waivers,  by no later  tl'ian May  1, 2024,  that:

1. Prohibit  tlie use of  anabolic  steroids  witliin  the previous  six (6) inontlis  of  race

day.

2. Restrict  tlie  use of  clenbuterol  witliin  six  (6)  weeks  of  race  day.

3. Restrict  the use of  EWST  or shockwave  therapy  witliin  30 days  of  race day.

4. Intra-aiticular  coiticosteroid  treati'i'iei'its  are prol'iibited  within  14 days of  racing.

More  tlian  one coiticosteroid  in a post-race  test  sample  is proliibited.

5. Non-steroidal  anti-inflammatory  drugs  (NSAIDs)  are prohibited  within  48 hours

of  a work  or a race.  No autliorized  threshold  for  NSAIDs,  with  the exception  of

phenylbutazone,  flunixin,  and  ketoprofen.

6. Require  comprehensive  out  of  competition  testing  on horses  identified  as possible

staiters  or  whic)'i  liave  been  pre-entered  in tlie  Championship.

7. Prohibit  the administration  of  all race day medications  to liorses  entered  in the

Races  and Additional  Races  within  48 liours  of  race  day.

8. Conduct  TCO2  testing  on every  horse  entered  in the Races  and Additional  Races.

9. Peri'nit  loading  horses  into  both  ends of  the staiting  gate  simultaneously,  known  as

"double  l a

10.  Permit  the  "Quick  Official"  to make  races  official  soon  after  they  have  been run.

11.  Permitl4horsestoruninallChampionshipturfraces.

12.  Waive  the tattoo  requirement  for othersvise  identi'fiable  horses  coming  from

international  locations  specifically  for  stakes  races.

13.  Employ  the usage  of  digital  registration  certificates.
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14.  Conduct  "supeitesting"  for  tlie presence  of  dnigs  and other  substances  on tlie  4

top  finisl'iers  plus  l ot)ier  selected  by tlie  Stewards,  inc)uding  any beatei'i  favorites,

in all  Races  by an accredited  laboratory.

15,  Have  jockey  advertising  rules  in place.

16. Designate LIP to six (6) also-eligibles for eacl'i of tlie oversubscribed Races.

17.  Designate  a Friday  scratch  tin'ie for  Friday  Races  and Saturday  scratch  tiine  for

SaUirday  races.

18.  Peri'nit  also-eligible  horses  in tlie Races  to enter  ai'i Additional  Race on the same

day  to allow  for  full  fields.

19.  Require  liorses  competing  in t)'ie Races  to ship-in  on Tuesday,  October  29, 2024

for  mandatory  testing  and  veterinary  exains.

20.  Require  liorses  competing  in tlie  Additional  Races  to sliip-in  48 l'iours  prior  to first

post  on race day.

21  Request  siinplification  of licensing  requireinents  for visiting  paiticipants,  by

offering  either  temporary  licenses,  waiving  fingerprints,  reduced  fees,  etc.

22.  Eacli  starter  in tlie Races  and Additiona]  Races sliall  be considered  a separate

betting  interest  iiarespective  of  common  ownersliip  or trainers.

23.  Requiring  trainers  of  horses  pre-entered  in tlie  Races  to utilize  official  Breeders'

CLIP saddle towels eacli and every time a pre-entered horse goes to the Facility
racetrack  during  Champioi'iship  week.

24.  Establish  excessive  wliip  rules  and penalty  system.

2
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EXHIBIT  "H"

BREEDERS'  CUP  WORLD  CHAMPIONSHIP

QUARANTINE  & ISOLATION  FACILITIES

Host  wiH locate  at the Facility  a quarantine  and isolation  facility  frilly  approved  and accredited

by tlie Ui'iited  States Department  of  Agriculture-APHIS.

The quarantine  facility  must be available  a ininiimiin  of  30 days in advance  of  Championsl'iip

Friday  and Saturday.  It must  allow  for tlie arrival  of  six (6) distinct  quarantine  shipments

(identified  as a quarantine  unit)  from  international  locations  witliin  36 hours  and include  l.) an

additional  separate  area that is dedicated  to l'iorses tliat  arrive  in an isolation  status and 2.) an

additional  isolation  stall for a sicl</diseased  liorse that USDA  requires  to be separated  from

arrival  sliipment.

1. Eacl'i  quarantine  unit  must  have its owi'i and interior  separate walking  ring  for

exercise  before  the horse is released  from  a mandatory  42 hour  quarantine.  Eacli

unit  must  have a ininimui'n  of 16 stalls and tl'ie coi'nbined  quarai'itine/isolation

coi'npound  must  have a minirmim  of  96 stalls.

2. Eacl'i unit  must  be double  screened,  must  have impervious  floors  and walkways

and must be constructed  according  to mandatory  guidelines  from  the USDA-

APHIS.  Host  track  will  be responsible  for  construction  of  such area and present  it

for  final  inspection  and sealii'ig  by USDA  representatives  no later than 30 days

before  the estimated  arriyal  of  tlie  first  qciarantine  shipment.

3. Tl'ie quarai'itine/isolation  compound  must  allow  for the use of  teinporary  offices

used by tlie USDA,  Mersant,  IRB and others  while  horses are on tlie grounds.

Tliese  may be trailers  located  in proximity  to the compound.

4. Host  is responsible  for installing  a perimeter  fence around  such compound  for

security  and control.

5. Host  is responsible  for staffing  clieckpoints  with  security  officers  at the entrances

to t)ie quarantine  compound.

6. BCL  is responsible  for  hiring  a quarantine  barn manager  to assist  with  preparation

of  airival  of  runners  2 weeks  prior  to Cliampionship  Friday  and Saturday.

7. Host is responsible  for designating  a parking  area for Quarantine  staff,  BC

trainers  and their  employees  in close proximity  to the Quarantine  compound

consisting  of  a minimum  of  75 parking  spots.

8. Quarantine  compound  must liave a clear and unobstructed  path to the racing

suifaces.
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EXH'[mT  "I"

2024  CHAMPIONSHIPS  CRF,DENTIAL  GUIDELINES

All  credentials  for  tlie BCWC  must  be requested  througli  the BCL  Racing/Operations  office  and i'nust

be in t)ie approved  format  tliat  is provided  to eacli  depaitment  and host  track.  All  requests  for  access

will  be reviewed  and approved  before  submitting  to Populous  (or  approved  vendor)  for  production.

There  is one event  credential  produced  witli  additional  areas  or  security  zones  added.

Tlie  groups  issuing  credentials  are listed  below  and the total  quantities  of  requested  credentials

produced  beside  the  type.  Tliis  does  not  mean  all are issued.  A master  document  of  all credentials  is

kept  by BCL  Racing/Operations  to avoid  duplication.

[ncluded  access:

Access  to the following  areas of  tlie  racetrack,  Facility  Grounds,  Grandstand  (including  temporary

seating  areas),  Club)'iouse,  Tuif  Club  and Stable  area.

Additional  security  zones:

R Racing  Surface

P Saddlinz Paddock
w Winner's  Circle

T Tropliy  Lounge

B Breakfast  Marquee

s Suites

E Owner/Trainer  Enclosure

M Media  Centers  including  NBC  Compound

H Host,  may  escort  others

EXECUTIVE Unrestricted  access

Unless  a P sticker  is on the event  credential  signifying  all  day  access  for  both  days,  race specific

Paddock  Passes  are required  for  entryy to the paddock  for  each race  for  each day.

Senior  officials  and ceitain  staff  will  receive  an Executive  sticker  whicli  grants  unrestricted  access  to

all  areas  of  the racetrack  witl'i  the exception  of  tlie  Quarantine  area.

Exceptions  are the USD  A Quarantine  and Isolation  barns.  Badges  and wristbands  will  be required  for

entry  into  the USDA  Quarantine  and Isolation  barns.

Breeders'  Cup  Limited  (1000)  and  Del  Mar  Credential  (1000)

Full-Time  and  Seasonal  staff  of  DMTC,  Premier  Catering  and  22nd DAA  that  are  valid

employees  over  BCWC  will  utilize  employee  badges  on race  days

Network  Television  Credential  (400)

Player's  Show/T  VG  (150)

Media  Credentials  (1000)
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Exliibit  I-Credentials

Page Two

Participant  Credentials  (3500)

Guest  Credentials  (1000)

Vendor  Credentials  (1000)

Stable  Area  guest passes will  be issued by BCL  Racing  for guests tliat  are accompanied  by a

credentialed  official  or  paiticipant.
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EXHIBIT  "J"

HOST  TRACK  MARKETING

In addition  to the marketing  covenants  set foith  in tlie  Agreemei'it  by and between  BCL
and Host,  Host  covenants  tliat  Host  will  deliver  tlie  following  specific  marketing  efforts:

Marketing  suppoit  of  tlie  2022,  2023,  &  2025  Breeders'  Cup  evei'its,  ii'icluding:

1. Ticket  Sales  and Challenge  Series:

a. A full  page,  color  print  ad in Host  track  programs  for  the duration  of  Hosts
annual  race  meets;

b. Three  (3)  emails  annually  from  Host  to its database  promoting  Breeders'

CLIP tickets or Breeders' Cup promotions. Message to be determined by
BCL;  final  creative/copy  to be approved  by Host;

c. :30 commercial  to run  on Hosts  simulcast  show  and Jumbotron  daily
during  race  meets;

d.  Banner  ads or  other  equivalent  promotional  units  on Hosts  website  daily,
placement  of  SLICII to be n'iutually  agreed  upon;

e. Social  media  posts  and  engagement  witl'i,  and suppott  of,  Breeders'  Cup
social  media  cliannels  at t)ie discretion  of  Host.

2. Breeders' CLIP World Cliampionships:
a. Host  to run  marketing  materials  from  Septeinber  -  BC  event  to actively

promote  and encourage  fans  to attend  Host  venue  to watch  and  wager  on
tlie  Breeders'  Cup.

i. Materials  to include  website  ad units  and messaging,  full  page
print  ad in track  prograin,  on site  messaging,  dedicated  emails,  :30
comi'nercials  on simulcast  and  Jumbotron  and social  media
promotion

b.  I-lost  to conduct  and promote  Breeders'  Cup  sirnulcast  parties  during  2022,
2023,  &  2025  Breeders'  Cup  World  Championships  to encourage
attendance  and  wagering  at Host  venue  dciring  those  years.

c.  Host  to conduct  a minimum  of  three  (3)  Breeders'  Cup  Betting  Challenge
qualifying  tournainents  per  year.

d. Host to sell Breeders' CLIP merchandise (if  available) in gift shop and at
other to be around Host venue during 2022 and 2023 Breeders' CLIP World

FLIII marketing  support  of  tl'ie 2024  Breeders'  Cup  event,  including:

1. Two  (2)  :30 coi'nmercials  to run  daily  on Host  simulcast  show  during  live  meets
2. A ful)  page,  color  print  ad in track  prograin  for  the duration  of  the Host  race  meets
3. Forir  (4)  dedicated  emails  from  Host  to its database  promoting  ticket  sales or  other

Breeders'  Cup  initiatives  at dates  mutually  agreed  upon
4.  Website  banner  ads on Host  websites  daily  promoting  Breeders'  Cup  ticket  sales
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5. Perinanent  branding  on Host  website,  einail  template  and race meet  program

covers  proi'notii'ig  Host  as =Host  of  the 2024  Breeders'  Cup"  or otlier  similar

language

6. Year-round  social  media  engagen"ient  witl'i,  and suppoit  of, Breeders'  Cup  social

media  channels  on mtitually  agreed  upon  content/timing

7. Dedicated  space  at Host  veiuie  durii'ig  live  meets  for  ticket  bootl'is  promoting

and/or  selling  Breeders'  Cup  tickets

8. Host  to host  a minimum  of  three  (3) Breeders'  Cup  Betting  Challenge  qualifying

tournai'nei'its  per  year.

In addition  to the i'narketing  covenants  set forth  in the Agreement  by and between  BCL

and Host,  BCL  covenants  to deliver  the following  specific  inarketing  effotts  for  Host:

1.  Two  (2) emails  annually  from  BCL  to their  database  providing  a specific  special

offer  on Host  tickets  or promotions.  Message  to be deteri'nined  by Host;  final

creative/copy  to be approved  by BCL.

2. Social  media  engagement  witli,  and  suppoit  of,  Host  social  i'i'iedia  cliannels  at tlie

discretion  of  BCL.

3. BCL  shall  permit  Host  to be a satellite  location  for  tlie  Breeders  Cup  Challenge

evei'its for tl'ie 2022, 2023, & 2025 Breeders' CLIPS.
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EXHIBIT  "K"

COMMERCI  AI,  SIGN  AGE  SPF,CTFICATTONS

The  parties  l'iave agreed  to place  corporate  and sponsorsliip  idei'itity  display  signage  on

and witliin tl'ie racetrack l'iremises  in tl'ie following locations and at sucli otlier locations
as tlie  paities  n'iay  inuttially  agree. Adeqriate  Storage  for  no less than  tln'ee  (3)  40'
storage  containers  must  be supplied  by liost  site  during  the montl'is  of  August  tlirocigh
January  of  t)ie subsequent  calendar  year.

Production  and delivery  costs  ai'e included  witliin  the event  signage  budget.  Installation  and removal
costs  are ii'icluded  witliin  the track  personnel  budget  tliat  is also contained  within  the operating  budget.

(:'L{JBHO{JSE

Any  and all  clubliouse  entrances.

Any  ai'id all clubliouse  parking  areas  including  valet  and self-park  and liglit  poles
[nterior  areas  o(  clubhouse  within  proximity  to interior  entrances  and dining  roon'is
Any  temporary  suites  and liospitality  areas  contained  within  the clubhouse  access

Footprint

Any  exterior  areas  of  clubhouse  foot  traffic  areas  between  clubliouse  gate  and
interior  entrances

(.R  ANDST  AND

Any  and  all  grandstand  entrances

Any  and all  grandstand  parking  areas  including  valet  and  self-park  and liglit  poles
Interior  areas  of  grandstand  within  proxiinity  to interior  entrances  and dining  rooms
Any  temporary  seating  and l'iospitality  areas  contained  within  tl'ie grandstand  access

footprint

Any  exterior  areas  of  grandstand  foot  traffic  areas  between  grandstand  gate  and
interior  entrances

PADDOCK

Within  each stall  of  saddling  barn  for  eacli  race for  botli  Championship  days
Top  of  saddling  barn  roof

Along  paddock  wall  areas

Along  paddock  and walking  ring  railii'ig  system

INFIELD

Infield  Flags

All  Tote  roofs  and  Tote  sides

All  Video  Boards

Infield  Grounds
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FTNTSH  'IIQF,8

Turf  Track-  no less than  480  feet  (wliere  possible  witli  rail  system  and liedge  line)

Main  Track  - no less than  520  feet

WTNNERS'  CTRCLE

Trophy  Cait  area for  presei'itations  of  tropliy

Railii'ig  areas  surrounding  winners  circle

Railing  areas  above  winners  circle

Wall  surrounding  wini'iers  circle

ST  ARTTNG  GATE

Top  of  staiting  gate(s)  using  a custoin  fi'ame  system  that  will  cover  tlie  front  and

back  of  all  staiting  gates  for  botli  Chainpionsliip  Days  with  possible  sponsor  and

BCL  branding.  Any  i-ental  issues  with  the  staiting  gate company  shall  be addressed

and cleared  by Santa  Anita  in writii'ig  witl'i  gate  supplier.  Signage  will  only  be used

for  Championsliip  Days  and tl'ien  removed.

Entrance  To  the Paddock  fiaom tlie  Track

Exit  Fron'i  tl'ie Paddock  to the Track

FLAGS/BUNTTNG

Clubhouse  Areas

Grandstand  Areas

[nfield  Areas

POLE  BANNERS

Clubhouse  Areas

Grandstand  Areas

Infield  Areas

S ATELi,TTE  AREAS

Any  and/or  all structures  offering  liospitality  outside  of  pei-manent  plant  structure

Parking  Lots

STABLEJREAS  ON HOST  STTF, GROU?"mS

All  fencing

Roof  and sides of  Barns

All  Parking  and Entrance  and Exit  Roadways
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EXHIBIT  "L"

FIRST  CLASS  EXPERIENCE  PROGRAMMING

It is n'iutually  agreed  by Host  and  BCL  tliat  it is in the best  interest  of  botl'i  paities  to create

consistent,  anticipatory  service  levels  and  entertaini'nei'it  prograinming  to elevate  the gtiest  and

patticipant  experiences  at the BCWC.  !n order  to ensure  this  focus  and  attention,  Host  represents

tliat  it shall:

(l  ) Provide  evidence  of  demonstrated  investment  in customer  service  training  of  key

public  facing  employee  groups  including:

Usliers

Admissions

Mutuel  Clerks

Food  Service  & Coi'icessionaire

Valets

(2) Deinonstrate  a commitment  to elevated  food  & beverage  service  delivery  in preiniuin

spaces  including:

Director's  Room

Corporate  Suites  -  Sky  Rooms,  Luxui'y  and Celebrity

4'h Floor  Dining  Rooms

Turf  Club

Temporary  contructed  Premium  Seatii'ig

Pei-manent  and  Temporary  Box  Seating

Champion's  Terrace  (Poition  of  Paddock  Tavern)

Enclosures  (Poition  of  Paddock  Tavem  and 17 Hands  Patio  Only)

(3) Develop  witli  BCL,  expedited  ingress/egress  plans  for  Key  Groups:

BCL  & Host  Board  Members

BCL  &  Host  Invited  VIP  Members

Corporate  Partners

Paiticipants

(4) Working  in cooperation  with  community  leadership,  Host  will  lead planning  and

execution  of  a week-long  event  schedule  creating  a festival  atmosphere  for

participants,  invited  guests,  and attendees  of  the  BCWC.

(5) Working  in cooperation  with  BCL,  Host  will  assist  in planning  and execution  of

facility  wide  entertainment  and  experiential  programming  to elevate  the  guest

experiences  including  but  not  limited  to:
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Music  executions

Fasl'iion  & Style  programming

Exliibition  Food  &  Beverage  outlets

(6) Provide  an ai'nple  number  of  sufficiently  trained  staff  with  respect  to usliers,

admissioi'is,  mutuel  clerks,  food  and service  providers,  ai'id valets  to provide  first  class

experience  witli  minimal,  if  any,  wait  times.
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EXHIBIT  "M"

HOSPIT  ALITY  AREAS

BCL  & HOST  MAY  UTILIZE  THE  FOLLOWING  AREAS  FOR  HOSTING  VIP'S,

CORPORATE  PARTNERS,  AND  SPONSORS:

*  DIRECTORS  ROOM

*  CORPORATE  SUITES-SKY  ROOMS,  LUXURY  AND  CELEBRITY

*  4"  FLOOR  DINI'NG  ROOMS

*  TURF  CLUB

*  ANY  PREMIUM  SEATING  TO  BE  CONSTRUCTED

* PERMANENT  & TEMPORARY  BOX  SEATING

*  CHAMPION'S  TERRACE

*  ENCLOSURES(PADDOCKTAVERNANDl7HANDSPATIO)

*  SPEAKEASY  (TURF  TERRACE  BALCONY)
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2025  PROPOSED  BCIVC BREEDERS' CUP  WORLD  Cl}AMPIONS'lTPS  TICKET}NG  BUDGET  &  SE.ATING  PLAN  (DEL  MAR)
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BCL Complimentary  Ticket  Budget

Section

Tuf  Club, Suites, Box Seats

Box Seats

Box Seats

Box Seats

Price  per  ticket  per  day

$12.00

Total Seats

tlVel dj,le

Ticket

Price Per

Day

1,250

350

150

75

1,825

$1 ,075

$525

$525

$525

# Tickets  Total

1,825  $21,900

Grand  Total  Projected  BCL Comp  Tickets  : $1,667,525

Comp

Days Ticket  Comp

$1 ,343,750

$183,750

$78,750

$39,375

$1 ,645,625
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EXHIBIT  "O"

PRIV  ATE  CHEFS/CONCESSIONAIRES/CATERERS

BCL  MAY  EMPLOY  PRIV  ATE  CHEFS  IN  THE  FOLLOWING  AREAS:

-  DIRECTORS  ROOM

e CORPORATE  SUITES  (Luxury,  Skyrooms,  Celebrity)

-  TURF  CLUB

.  ILPAL[O

-  CLUBHOUSE  TERRACE  RESTAURANT

*  4"'  FLOOR  DINING  ROOMS

- TURFCLUB

-  TROPHY  LOtJNGE

-  ANY  TEMPORARY  STRUCTURES  BUILT  FOR  HOSPITALITY

BLC  MAY  El!+/IPLOY  LOCAL  RESTAURANT  GROUPS  OR  CATERERS  FOR  THE

FOLLOWING  AREAS:

-  TRACKSIDE  BREAKF  AST  MARQUEE

.  ANYTEMPORARYSTRUCTURESBUILTFORHOSPITAuTY

.  LOCATION  IN PLAZA  DE  MEXICO  FOR  EXECUTION  OF POP-UP

CONCESSIONS/R)EST  AURANTS
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EXHIBIT  "P"

2024  Proposed  Pre-Sale  & General  Public  Ticket  Sales  Timeline

Total  Group  Size:  5,000Mailed  Seat  Application  Window

January  2024,  date  TBD

*  BCL  Board  and 2016  Noi'ninators

e DMTC  Board  & 22'  AG  DISTRICT  Board"

*  DMTC  Turf  Club  Men'ibers

*  DMTC  Box  Seat  Holders

*  BCL/DMTC  Sponsor  reserved  seating  dcie by contractual  obligations

*  CHRB  Board

*  TOC  Board

"A  letter  will  be mailed  from  BCL  to 22"d Ag  District  Board  and DMTC  Board.  Tliis

letter  will  be addressed  from  BCL  CEO  and  sent  by executive  assistants  at 22nd Ag

District  and DMTC.  Ticket  orders  will  be fulfilled  througli  BCL.

Week  prior  to the  seat  applications  being  mailed:  DMTC  tnailing  notice  to Box

Holders  and Board  to give  advance  notice  of  seat request  forms  coming  via  mail.

Website  ticketing  pages  to go live  at wvvw.breederscup.com/VIP  to aide  applicants  in

reviewing  seating  options.  Main  tickets  page  will  still  direct  to 2024  }lost  Site  page  to

Sign tip.

Sales  entered  into  ticket  software  by BCL/DMTC  operators.

Window  1:  Employee  Day

Date  TBD

Noon  -  6:00  p.m.  ET/9:00  a.m.  -  3:00  p.m.  PT

100@ Employee  Day  -  Group  Size:

o  BCL/NTRA:  50

o DMTC:  50 (List  coming  fiaom DMTC)

o 22nd  Ag  District  Employees  (List  coming  from  District)

*  Employees  may  purchase  cip to six  (6)  tickets  each  froiri  all  rei'naining  inventory

*  Email  blast  to employees  announcing  'employee  day'  sales  window  date/time  and

directed  to call  ticketing  line  to confiim  order  via  operators

Total  Group  Size:  100

Date  TBD  -  Announce  Tickets  On-Sale  Date  and  Presale

*  Press  release  to announce  general  public  on-sale  date  and  encourage  people  to

sign-up  online  for  pre-sale  access

*  Email  and social  media  suppoit  to increase  pre-sale  signups
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Wixidow  2: V-VIP

(PRE-SALE  CODE:  TBD)

Date  TBD

Noon  -  6:00  p.in.  ET/9:00  a.m.  -  3:00  p.m.  PT

Total  Group  Size:  -1,500

*  BC  loyal  fans  -  Ciroup  size:  -954

o Purcliased  five  of  tlie  last  five  years  (247)  or four  of  tlie last five  years

(752)

*  DMTC  loyal  fans  (fan  advisoiy  board)  and  big  bettors

o DMTC  to determine  -  Group  size  -300  (List  coining  from  DMTC)

*  Local  industry  organizations  and key  civic  groups  -  Group  size:  TBD

o Host  Committee,  San Diego  Tourism  board,  Del  Mar  Village  Association

Board,  etc. (List  coming  from  DMTC)

o TOBA  Board,  JC Board,  CTBA  Board,  CTT  Board,  etc.

*  Sponsors  and media  paitners

*  Einail  sent  to tliese  groups  providing  inforn'iation  to prepare  tliei'n  for  pre-sale

window  along  witl"i  scheduled  reminder  emails

Only  send  reminders  to those  that  haven't  purcliased  yet

* Each individual may purcliase LIP to four (4) tickets eacli from all remaining
inventory

Window  3: VIP

(PRE-SALE  CODE:  TBD)

Date  TBD

Noon  -  6:00  p.i'n.  ET/9:00  a.m.  -  3:00  p.m.  PT

Total  Group  Size:  -5,000

*  Next  level  of  loyal  fans

o Purcl'iasedticketstl'ireeoflastfive(1,162)ortwooflastfive(2,720)

*  DMTC  next  level  of  loyal  fans  (List  coming  from  DMTC-GB)

o DMTC  to deteri'nine  -  Group  size  -1,100

@ Track  Outreacli

o  Offer  Challenge  tracks  the option  to buy  tickets  for  tlieir  VIPs

*  Ei'nail  sent  to these  groups  providing  information  to prepare  tliem  for  pre-sale

window  along  witli  scl'ieduled  rei'ninder  emails

Window  4: Past  Purchasers  &  Online  Signups

(PRE-SALE  CODE:  TBD)

Date  TBD

Noon  -  6:00  p.in.  ET/9:00  a.m.  -  3:00  p.m.  PT

Total  Group  Size:  -75,000

* All  remaining  past  BC  ticket  purchasers  (32,000)

*  People  who  signed  up for  ticket  information  on BreedersCup.com  (37,000)

* Email  sent  to these  groups  providing  information  to prepare  them  for  pre-sale

window  alo  with  scheduled  a a
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General  Public  Sale

NO  CODE  NEEDED

Date  TBD

e Tickets  on sale  to gei'ieral  pciblic  (6 tickets  per  patron)

o Press  evei'it  on announcii'ig  ticket  details,  tii'ning  and directing  people  to sign  up

for  presale  (window  4)

e PR teain  places  exclusive  stoiy  in i'najor  national  publication  to coincide  witli

release

o If  not  natioi'ial,  will  give  to San Diego  UT  exclusively

*  Second  press  release  will  be issued  on X date as to when  tickets  officially  go On sale
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EXHIBIT  "Q"
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Exliibit  R

Expense  Approval  Worksheet

Signature  of  Requestor Date:

Host  Track:  Senior  Management Date:

BCL: CEO/Senior Management
Date:  ********************  Attach  copies  of  all contracts  & bids  to  this  form  when  submitted
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EXHIBIT  "S"

DEL MAR  EXECUTIVES

CEO: Joe Harper

President: Josh Rubinstein
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